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discount - Ishiiy Expresses ,
1 His

:! Gratification At Reception In

- Honolulu and its Continuance
, In San Francisco Yesterday

i. ISSUES STATEMENT OF -
.

. .viV ITS GENERAL PURPOSES

h Presence is Japan's Pledga of
- Loyalty To the High Principles

' For Which America Wars As

Expressed By President Wilson

," (AaMdaUd Prw By U. M. Ht1
SerrlM . i

. J.. PAN fKANCIBCO; Angu.t 14--- Ex.

prf)ing bU high apprpflatioa of th
'hearty reception ' tender! '. Un td

v. Aaierle by the people f Hawaii. Vie-- .

fount lihll, keadiag the Jtpaaeae war
. niMioa to the Cnited Btatea, iened a

,
' formal atatement. here tout Might in

which h touched upon the matter ia
; rolved ia the forthcoming' vUit to the
National Capitol, Hie flrat wekoma to

' Ameriea, be aay, wa given when he
' and hla party reached Honolulu. There

' the Governor showed him every atten-- ,
. ion, while on aU aide ia the Inland

he wa ' treated with , avery : poaaibltf
" y nrtmiy, "whirh , wa not only gratify.

.,m Ing bat inot heartening. ..
"

Patrlottq Energy Eneouxaftnf .
j l am greatly ' iatereKtad in aeeiag
hi.awr jrerratioaiu;ra;AW,tat

iiia AvliM B your nation aa eutbarkr
aaid '.the apeeial aaibaaaador.

" four patrtotie, energy ia tnoat eneoMr
flng.- - o enaibU peraoa in Japan to-iit- y

ran fail to jee anything ia proa-en- t
day event both her and. there but

what will be ot the greateat benefita
to both eouatrie ia e. ;:

"Thia ia,' perhapa,' neither the time
it or th plaoa for m to go into any
detailed expoaiUon of the plana and
hope which have inapired our miaalon.
It ia aufflcient that you aee in us a ad
ourr preaenee here Japan 'a pledge of
loyalty to the principle for which

' America . haa thrown' down the gauge
. of battle. - n

'We will proceed . to Waahington
earrving to , your great Preaident, a

. the head of the American people, a me
aag of fraternal confidence and cheer.
Applaada Lofty Pnrpoaea

'Our ambition ia, if it ahould bn
neceaaary, to impreaa again upon the
people of Ameriea the eolemn fact that
we of Japan ataad with you. heart and
aoul, in your lofty pnrpoae to make thia j

world, an abiding place for liberty, for
juetiea and for fair play.

"Ia thl eriai of the world 'a af-- '
fair we Japaneae ' are proud to fail
ouraelvea allien of thia great American
Republic. We are' honored by your
trurt and we glory in your goodwill.

"I may only add that the aplendid
demonstration in our honor, from the
momeift our feet touched your hos-
pitable shore, nil our heard with zratl-- .

tmle and Inspire the member of thia
mission with the conviction that the
objects of our visit are already guar-
anteed." .

Party Arrive Early
' The -- member of the Japanese mis-aio- a

reached th Coast port yesterday
morning and were given a great recep-
tion and enthusiast ic demonstration to-

day, Quarantine regulation were waiv-
ed on their behalf and they landed
immediately the liner hove to in the

.' harbor.: ,. . ,.' '
"". Cavalrymen brought six hundred

miles for the occasion acted as na es-

cort of honor for the diplomatic party.
The viscount and hla suite were met on

' board by th official welcoming party
and escorted ashore in a government

' launch. From the dock to the city hall
am of people lined the war and
thouiand of troop mad a line of
march for the visitors.

A ' apeeial delegation representing
th 'department of state with Gavin
McNab at Jt head received the party
on behalf of the United States. Most

. of today th viscount and hla staff
pent in renting. Ist night they were

guest of honor at an elaborate bun-- ,

quet. -

A four-da- program of entertainment
for them haa been arranged consisting
of sight seeing excursions and festi-
vities. . ,

'
,

E OFFICIAL

PROPAGANDA

A cablegram received by the Nippu
Jiji lust week from New York and
published in its Issue of Saturday said
that Viscount Ishii of Japan would
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THIS late picture of ; Pre
Kerensky Indicates

he has reason for the alarm as
to his health which , he is re
ported to have expressed

9 .
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Kerensky Believes

Days Are Short '

And Would Hasten ?

i

Russian-rcmlefytfH.'Ki-

- Inherited DiseasePeace Now
r

I

; llage Under; the Former Czar

(Associated Pre by XT, S. Kaval Ooav
munlcatlon Service)

I.ONPOV, August .14 Tbo who
look npon Kereuaky a the one man ia
Russia who can reestablish a firm and
stable the wide- - poison

army a valuable aaet to th country
and thd Allies, find eauae for alarm In

meioiage reuetved from Ueneva last
night. ..,

1 v
Thia message quote Premier Keren- -

sky a saying that be knows hi lif
will not be a long one, ia aware that h
ha an inherited disease, and that hi
day are numbered. He feels that, by
reason of this, he must hasten th
of liberation of Busaia. .

A petu'e now," he la credited a
aying, 'would make the future state

of hi countrymen a : vassal of the
kaiser, a foreign monarch, far worse
and even more intolerable than waa
their condition under the Czar whom
they drove hi throne.

E

(Associated PrevTBy TJ. S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASIIINUTON, August U In the

senate yesterday a favorable committee
report waa presented on th bill grant-
ing Hawaii additional powers relative
to election and the qualification of
electors.

This bill was Introduced In the house
by Delegate of Hawaii

passed by that body. It provides
that the, IngiHlature of the Territory of
Hawaii shall be to hold a
plebiscite to determine the will of the
voter a to the conferring of equal
suffrage to women in all elections held
under the law of the. Territory, and
vest power In the legislature to pro-
vide that female citlseus posxetuiiug the
same , qualifications, a male eitizena
ahull be entitled to vote in territorial
elections. ..--
make these demaada npoo the l'iited
States: . .

1. Tbat the embargo on the exporta-
tion of iron to Japan be lifted.

2. That naturalization rights lie ex-

tended to Japanese. ;

3. That onti alien Iniul lnws in Cal-

ifornia be repealed.
4. That America cooperate with Ja-

pan in mnkuig investments in China.
.0. the predominance of Jap

auese Interests In Chiua lie
The on Wliiih this was

bused, the cablegrams aaid, was ob-
tained from a "well Informed diplo-
mat, who stated that President Wil-
son is favorably disposed towards the

amands. '

y. roga, editor of the Nippu Jiji, re-
peated the five deinamls from memory
last night. The cablegram came from
the uewspaner's New York representa-
tive, he suid. '

lie was naked whether he believed
the was correct.

"I. tauuot tell!" he repliad.

Honolulu. Hawaii' territory. Tuesday, august h.

tARMY WILL

DEIN TRAINING BY

MIDDLE OF OCTOBER
'''' ,'''' '"

. . a

Despite Delays Entire Draft Will,
'W lnifer Armsi.tn 1 Canton-- 1

tncnts and Thirty Per Cent By,
Fifth Day of Next Month

lAasflclatod rreie By V. Kaval Com- -

, ftrunicatloa Bervtea) ..:.,'WA81IINOTO.N. August 14 In m.ite
of delays la the drawing for th draft;
and of the cropping up of Qnforeaeen
diffirultiea in the way of the mobilira- - '

tion of the coacripts, l U now stated '

thut by the miildle of Ontober there will
be la the various training eantonmenta,
under arms an.l being drilled, sia hna-dre- d

and eighty aeven thousand men of
the National Army. f

Thirty per cent of those t be put
into training will he in the eantonmenta.
by September 15. As soon as they have
arrived, th call for the eeeond con-
tingent will be issued, and these men,'
ine second thirty per cent, will be in i
cantonment by Reptember 15, to be fol-,- 1

Vwed by third thirtv per cent on Hep- -'

tember .10. The final ten per cent wilt'
follow soon after and before the middle
of the month, completing the flmt draft. (

Provost Mamhal Crewder yesterday
lasiied a ruling that mea drafted into '
the army who have religious' scruple ,
against flghting shall be sent to th mo- -

nin sat I oa eamps and .detailed to non
combatant duties..' . I' r ....

BOMBIS FOUND IN :

OGDEfiRESERVOlR

Alien Enemy Is Suspected and
Steps Taken To Prevent Pois-onln- g

of Water Supply
'
b

XI If . t 'i. , J , '

(Aasoclated Preoa ByTT. S. Vavat Ooa- -

v & nminrnura niryinai a r
Mi f" '

.J L j IigH nan uhibwi. a mmg waia und ia
th ritm reservoir late yesterday-afte- r

boon,, it t asserted 4hat it discloses a
plot. 10 destroy the city water attpply,
and. att Investigation haa bee a de-
manded. s' .,

Th nnding of a bomb in the. reser-
voir caused jfurther alarm lest effort

nwiiii iu reavrvvir un nigni nn will
be malntaineit " v. ' .'. 1 '

The surmise la ' that ' alien ' enemies
threw th bomb into the reservoir.

REVENUE BILL

DRAWS fiEAR TO VOTE

Senate Expected To End Debate
Joday and Then Ballot

(Atsseiated Proa By U. B. NsvUCom-- -

munication Bervice) :

WAfSHINOTON, August J4 X vote
on the war revenue bill ia at hand. It
is expected that the debate in the sen-
ate will end today and the vote follow
either late in the afternoon or on Wed
nesdav. There have been few amend-
ment nade and aeeepted to the bill as
drafted and aubmitted by th finance
committee. , . r"'.

The house atill ha to consider the
bill a it nay pas the seaate ai the
new meaanre differ . materially, and
raise a larger sum and by other mean
and from different sources than did the
measure which .th house passed some
week at nee. .i -

... .' '

BIG AIR VICTORIES

(Apodated Preaa By V. ft. Kaval Com-- v

muoicatioa Bervice) : '

BF.RLIN, August 14 In the month
of July the Allies lost 813 airplane and
thirty-fou- r captive balloon, according
to the figure given la last night' odi-eia- l

report. As against this th Oer-aoa-

Ids; waa, It asserta, sixty airships.

'

SUNK SUBMARINE

.' ' enwiwaajMnnt '

(Auoclaud Preaa by V. 8. Naval Com- -

. munlcatloo Bervice)
WASHINGTON, August it The bu

reuu of nubile Information , yesterday
eaaouuceA the sinking by ubmarin
of the American "bark Christian, for-
merly the Rusalaa bark of the same
name. ' The crew waa iniouait. The

(Christian wa a vessel of 919 tons,
klpprd by C'aptala Mattsaon.

government, harmonia i ahould no made to the water up-l- y

divergent elements, and keep tha'ply. ! heavy guards wr tationed

work

from

Kalauianaole
and

empowered

That
recognised.

Information

Ave

information

SALOONS CLOSE UP

PENDING RULING

ON VHAT IS "CAMP"

Test Case is To W Made In

. KansasCity Or United States
Attorney General Will Be Asked
To Determine Issue

(AocUt4 Praaa By TJ. I. Naval on

Bervice)
KANHAM CITY , Missouri, Ang-s- t

14 'tV'ha'is a camp" In tue
sense of ' the word sn used by the
pTeeidelrti l bis regulations estab-
lishing a drjr tone within the limit
Of an Incorporated citjrf -

Thin in a question which Is agita-
ting large number of saloonkeep-
ers here, whose places of business
are within half a mile of the mil-
itary eatebfiHtment. If tlie deilaition
of the

'
word "camp" i ucb aa to

eaa' any ; establishment where
la .soldier J are stationed, at least

and sixty saloons-wil-

be compelled, te close..
; The federal authorities have taken
np'the mMer and a test will either
be. made tt Onee in the court or. a
ruling will be sought from the at-
torney general of the I'nited States,
in order tHaf a speedy deciaioe mar
be arrive at. , V

In the meanwhile, the S0 ssloone
aflTiX'ted- - hav

'
voluntnrily cloeet)

their' doer , .

HUBER IIOIINFOIEO

E ORDER

Doesn't www Yet Definition of
Term "Camp

'llTniteii Statea-- ; District Attorney 8.
C." ttu'bJsr tt4 yetr.lay that he had
of yet, personally received President- 4 yrfr;rj"it ttvvin,ileyre wit aid which qiirt

and commercialized vice. : are strictly
firohibite), nor inatrnctiou to enforce

He expressed his - belief that the
army authorities would receive the
flrst word ou the matter.

Asked whether he had . yet defined
the word "romp" a used in that part
of the order relating te military ram),
Mr, Huber stated that he bad rominu
nkcated. with Cnpt. J a men A... Oallogl.v,
iudge advocate, atatiog that the word
'amn" vaiiM nn.tAiiKfA.4lw .ahi. ..r.
for Interpretation in th near future
and asking him if he would look into
the matter and throw such light on it
a military authorities have to offer.

'The word ' camp' aa uaed iu the
bill," said liuber, "will be interpret
ed according to Its usual and custom-
ary usage in military matters."

With regard to whether Honolulu is
an incorporated city, as outlined iu the
bill, the district attorney stated thut
he had not been here long enough to
be fsmiliar with the matter ami that
it would necessitate going thoroughly
into the civic history of the municipal-
ity, in order to nettle the point satis-
factorily,

"
, ,

TO BE HELD AT KIEV

(AuocUtsa Frss By TJ. S. Maval Comaiu-alcatie-

Barvlca)

PKTROOARD, Augnat 14 The cen
trul council of Ukraibe decided yester-
day t convene ia Kiev a congress of
twenty-eigh- t delegates of the differ
ent nationalities found in Ukraine. The
purpose of the eongraaa ia to arrange
for political reorganisation to conform
with Rusaia on baei of a federul re-

public. " .: .'; ,

.i. ...ll
TINTERNEDii

STEAMERS ARE SOLD

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
muulcaUon Bervice) '

NKW YORK, August of
the interned Austrian atemneis were
purchused by the Kerr Company, It
understood that the finances rum. from
Norwegian interests.

The price paid is $12,000,000.

TAFT MUCH BETTER AND

MAY LEAVE WEDNESDAY

(Associated Pre By TJ. S. Kaval Com
munlcatlon Bervice)

Cl.AY CENTER. Kansas, August 11

Former President Taft continued to
improve yesterday and last evening it
was announced by his physiciuus thut
be miht make hi plans (for departure
Wednesday. , ' ,

'

, ..

ou. -sem- i-weekly.

GENERAL VON MACKENSEN Is shown below. His drive
.Entente forces continues and is admittedly a

source of alarm and worry to the Allies. He is the central figure
of interest in the Eastern warfare at the present time.

Mk''-1?- - ; v

'V ,- -' . i ' -
't jt v i t - n

j-j- :i''"r'Vv:':: ;

CALL CONFERENCE iSALAZAR REPORTED

- OF IHRLENA1I0NS;

Scandinavian Countries COHr
1 ' A v

ider ' Chanfies Arieina By,

America s. tntrr Into war...... ', " - i

(Associated Preaa By U. ft Kaval Con
'. munlcatiott Bervice)

CHR18T1AN1A, August. 14 Invito
tions fori a conference Of 'the Scandi-
navian neutral aationa have been ac-

cepted and the date i set for "Septem-

ber 11. Itvwlll be attended by the
minister of Norway,. Kwelen and Den-mur-

the occasion being to take ac-

tion on th changed condition that
have arisen by reason of th I'nited
Ktutes entering; Into the war on the
side nf the Entente Alliea.

While the waiter' Of the ernbaro
law which 1h I'nited States ha put
into effect will be' considered there is
a strong feeling here for an agreement
that there shall be no action taken
which might tend to disturb the friend-
ly relations Which exist, between Nor-
way, a well aa the other Scandinavian
countries and the United States.

There is a feeling that the war meas
ures of the United States are working a
great hardship upon neutral, aationa,
but, oa the other band, it I recognised
that they are largely dependent upon
the United States for many neeeesitiea
and are not in a position to offer any
affronts, that might tend to tighten
rather than ease the etringency thut
now exists in commercial relations.

WOULD RAISE FARE

ON PORTLAND CARS
' "" v'' 'i ''

(Associated Press By U. B. Kaval
Benrke) "k

IVRTLAND, Oregon; August 14

Trolley operators at a meeting held lust
night .decided' to present demands to-

day 'orahertf r Mur; nl better pay.
They announced that if these demands
be not-gran- ted they will strike.

Company officer aaid laat night that
IbeV are considering the feasibility of
establiahlag a aix cent fare to meet Hie
largely increased operating eots wMch
they assert the demand ofthe men,
if grnnted, will entail.'

GERMAN AEROPLANE

! OIA-
l 1.11 111 I II u
10 1UUULU IU LlUlii

(AMtocUted Preaa fcy TJ. & Naval Oom
muoicatioa Service)

AMSTERDAM, .August 14 A C r
mun airplane Ataa forced to land ut
Oustburg yesterday and the two mm
tors who were with it were arreted
and ordered interned.

Reports reaching here nay that the
bombardment of Franlrfort nm Main
on Saturday resulted in no cssuHlti.,
Lut that fr Sunday fouf were killed.

.1

;

--9

i

KILLED BY BULLET

Notorious Mexican Revolutionist
; Fought UndT ManyXead- - ;

r cr;aHi tear ted e' ''. ; :, '.--i

(Aaaoclatod Pre by TJ. & Naval
Bervice.) ',

.TI ABKZ, Mexico, August, 14 Jose
Ynea Sulazar, notorious Mexican revo-
lutionist, wa yesterday shot and killed,
according to a report received here. No
details were given. ' ' ,

Salazar ha been one Of the atrlklng
figures of the .Mexican revolutionary
activities ince the beginning of the
Madero revolution in 1911. He was
credited with starting the .'revolution
againat Madero together with Emilio
Campa, a physician from Bt. J.ouls, Mis
souri. who also had .strong aocialistifl
ideas he wanted to apply to the Mexi-
can situation, , In February, 1911!, Sal-as-

and Campa occupied Juaret under
the red fiag of the second' revolution.
This banner pave the new movement
its name of "Red naggers."

I'uscual Oroxco, Madero 'a former
commander-in-chief- , joined Salar.ar and
Campa and the campaign against the
Madero troop followed, Salaisr led his
troops in the tattle of Rollnno, when
the federal were . defeated, captured
l'arral, and later made hi campaign
through the Mormon settlements of
Western Chihuahua during which many
of the colonic were burned and the
Mormon settlers driven to the border.
Joins Huerta's forces

When Oeneral Huerta seised the con-
trol of affair ia Mexico City and de-
clined himself dictator, Salazar and
Oror.ro joined the Huerta army. They
fought at the battle of Ojlnaga againat
Villa 'a forces in January, 1914, and
hulurar escaped when th Huerta army
fled across the .'border, He was cap-
tured and taken to New Mexico to an-
swer a charge of violating the Amer-
ican neutrality lawe. Eventually be
was acquitted and again took the field
east of Jusrea, failed and aarrendered
to the Carrnnxa official in Chihuahua
City, wa given amnesty but later ar-

rested on a charge of fomenting a rev- -

i.iti i mum j iiiwTviiirn,. Jt
Is Liberated By Villa 'r-

When Villa attacked Chihuahua City
on the eve of September 16, 1910, one
of his first acts waa to throw open the
penitentiary and liberate the prisoners,
halnzur was among these prisoners and
he joined Villa' forces a ad was made
chief of Villa's staff . Prior to this
time he and Villa had been bitter ene-

mies. Saluzar participated in the sec-

ond attack on Chihuahua City on No
vemhrr 27. '; v

l.uter Salntar, with a small force,
on the border southeast of

.luiirex, raided 'American mines, killed
Aniericun-owna- cattle and raided
ranches. Afterward he offered to sur-
render if given amnesty. With him

ux the remnant Of hi command, sev-

enty ragged, " half starved Mexicans
mounted on burro and eow ponies. Sal-ni-

expressed hia desir to reunite his
t ii in t v u ail live on bis ranch in Mexico
i n peace.

LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR
(Associated Press By TJ. B. Kaval Com-

munication Bervice)
NKW YORK, August 14 Liberty

Hiinds are back at par again. Sales
mi the Stock Kxcbange were made at
i hut figure in the tradiag eesterduy.

: WHOLE NUMBER 4,0

GAIIADIAHS ARE

WTEIilllG IIP

LINES AltiMID

BESIEGED LENiS

Heavy Fighting Reported On Both
" West and East Fronts With

Apparent Advantage' With the
Allies' Troops On ; the West

MACKENSEN'S DRIVE ' .
V

GOES STEADILY ONWARD

All Reports Admit Gains In South-

ern Moldavia For Teutons But
In Other Sector Russians and

; Rumanians Are Taking. Towns

(Associated Press by TJ. B. Kaval Com--;
maaieatioa Bervice)

XT EW YORK, August 140n
the East front General von

Mackensen- - continued his formid-
able drive with apparent success
while in other Sectors, the Rus-sia- rt

and the Rumanian forces
achieved victories of more or less
importance and made it further
evident that they are recovering
their morale and bringing their
shattered forces baclc to a condi-
tion in which they are capable of
ecgresilvencss

was heavy infantry fighting yes
terday aVseveral points and the ';

Canadian farces tightened the
meshes of the net which thev are
spreading about LensV ;
, Pantziu was: taken by storm
yesterday by von Mackensen. is
the claim of , the' Berlin official
report issued last night and it is
admitted. from Petrograd that in
Southern ; Moldavia the terrific
drive which the Teutons continue
to hurl at the Entente forces has
not been checked but is oroaress- -
ing. Berlin also says that there
was lively firing south of Smor-go- n

and near HarnoDoli on the
Zbrocz River. - Further aains in
Western Moldavia, south of Tro-t- us

are claimed. , .1.
In last night's Russian official

communication on the progress
in tne east it is asserted that the ;

Russ forces are reoulsinn the
Teutons in West Moldavia and
that on the Sloniku River they
took 600 prisoners and caotured
four machine guns, v 7 - --

; v: r
At Ocna Hemhts the Russian--

Rumanian forces conducted a
series of attacks, drove the Huns
from their positions and at Fok- -
snani took the town and can--
tured 500 prisoners, w

The rival reports from the East
front are seen to be conflicting
in numerous details but the seri-ousne- ss

of von Mackensen's sue- -,

cess is apparent. - r ;

Paris end Berlin both report
heavy artillery duels In Flanders
and before Verdun and Paris :

speaks of important Infantry en-

gagements on the West front.
Details are not given and the re-

sults of both artillery and infan-
try attacks are evidently hanging
in the balance. ;;' yJ

Lena was the center of the main ae
tivity of the British forcea and there
the Canadians, continued , to tighten'.,
their lines and it is evident that the
situntiim is becoming more and more
discouraging to the Teutons. . ;k;;'

In air attache the British destroyed
six of the enemy's planes and drove
nine out of control, compelling them
to seek refuge oa the ground well back
of the Qermaa line. ".'.-- ..t ,
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READY TO
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0

TAKE

CROP OF

IS VJilEAT

..... ;,' Adrrrinistratibn of Food Control
Announced Plan kilo Wheat,
Hour' and Bread With All De- -;

talis Fully Completed v

I.

i '

v I i

;

' ' '

- ' ! .V S

TO PROTECT CONSUMERS
'

: FROM ANY EXTORTIONS

Buying Agencies Are To Be Es- -;

'
tablished At' Central Points,
Elevators and Mills. Licensed
and Middlemen and Exchanges
Regulated i. .

(Associated Press by TJ. & Naral Com-- .

municatioa Serrtc)

WASHINGTON, August .13
the control of

wheat, flout and bread were an-

nounced yesterday by the ad-

ministration of the food control
This announcement reveals the
fact that it stands ready to
handle this year's crop if it is
seen to be necessary to do this
in order to prevent speculation.
; 'Carefully worked out and min-

ute details- - of 5 procedure , are
shown as fdaWres of the plans
Of the food administration. They
include buying agencies at all of
of the central points, licensing of
grain elevators, and mills, regu-
lation of middlemen - and ' ex-
changes. Such 'licensing will go
into effect September 1; and the
regulation, of exchanges provides
for the elimination of trading in
future. In grain, flour-and- . bread
stuffs. President Wilson Is com-

pleting the personnel of the' com-

mittee which he i will name; to
determine the prices that are fo
be fixed. At such prices the food
administration is. prepared to
buy the crop if this shall be found
to .be necessary to protect con-

sumers from extortion. '

The mil-

lers " have ' already ' given assur-
ance! of their readiness to cd-dper-

; fully and completely.
. They have already organized for

this1 purpose and the government
has been so notified.1 "

' Announcement was made by
tHa food administration that the
universal effort that Is being
made to- - cut down consumption
is already showing its results
ajid that the indications now ate
that it wiR be possible to make
largely increased exports from
the surplus.1 . - )

'
IT CAN OBTAIN CASH

(Associated Pren By XX. & Naval Cord
, municatioa Service) , , .

NEW aYORK, August 13 Henry
Druere,1 financial sdviner ' to Mexico,
asys that financial condition resulting
from th war and especially from the
entrance e the United Ntatee into the
conflict, are making the Mexican treas-aur- y

wonder where the next day 'a caih
ia coining from,
, Condition in Moxico, be says, are
rapidly approaching the normal obee
more. The farmer, the merchant and
the, mine are all prospering and
little time will, bn believes, cure the
financial .and. all other ills.

II says that Fletcher is doing much
to bring about a better sentiment to-

ward America and the Americana.
...

GOVERNMENT BRINGS
' JEWS FROM PALESTINE

i
'" ' ; - '''! "

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naral Com- -
' ' munlcation Serrtc) ,.

't BEBNE, Aug"t in- - More than a
hundred Jews and their families, all
naturalized Or native-bo- citizens of
America, have reached here from Pales-tin- .

:.' They are on the way to the
United States, and that government is
paying their expense. Bit hundred
more are to follow them, they report.

From Jlieee refugees are beard, pite-
ous tales of. the. misery, aai), suffering
that i now rife in Palestine. ; They
say that starvation, stalks through the
luud and food I alf but impoambla to
secure. .. .,

'
,'.,"'

KD iSSUES'M

BELIE!AXABLE

House Favors issuing Securities
and: Sentiment Against Ex- -

' ::lmpiidn Grows

(Associated Press by t B. Naval Com
munlcation Berrlce)

WASHINGTON, August 13 When
this week's session of con gress opens
to.lav it will find the senate. eoiinlder,
ing and ilebating thJ', war rtf enu tat
nicnMiire while '.the bouse. 1 luitistinrf
legislation to". raise aia, billion, of , dol-

lars to continue, the, WHti, until- next
July. ; L, fill til' nl ilkfi,'

Sentiment in thff bouse favors the
inauam-e- of,, boiwlsm.'eertificatcs qt
imlqbteunetia whlc'b, .ahall.'.be, .

exompt
from taxation as (.the.,, ,inot , fcaaible
mqnns of mooting he va(it,.demauds f
the war but, there ia. a irrowiug sell
ment .to male ,th; bond taxnW There
hs been. runjor (f .(eicujation vet
(nee, the subscriptiuns to the. liberty

Loan. cJpeei,,thni pne,,o the, largowt. in:
divilus( suWribers, who ppt. in ajjpli,-ca,tio-

Jfor, f WONXV o,t' the jew se-

curities ,waii, ri9r Wo,vp x. tiefnet
that t,he bou.ls, were riof. tsxabU); thoA
he ,wa by, any Pftriotir..niotl,vp(iV4.i,
Woul4 Eiliov. Neceesitiea ,;,u.,

,cif,i(lration jf thwar revenue
legiHlatAoa im "t,he"Wuaio JUa Ft)Uette
plan0),t bitrliica a. number, of amend;
ments.,. His proposal ,to '

add ... to... the
taxation pon,nvir , JirQt(tsen incomes
a oa, liquors and topacco in lie. of
any taxes npon q Vwiitie , Ie
or to,ma. sny, tatea gyvn cccsiitioe
s ow,as.cii rpnaisttm'tly .,

Leaders '.ppposa. Poaosalk. ,.

the ,wat or for, statement of the. ter"s
UHVV.T"1P,.". W.VU(U,( O WJilOJJ w
make yent-e,-

, ia.gujutng, T;his wa start;-- ,

eil, by .La Follette. wUo, .in.hj, rewilur
tion v asking, fof infpjiniatipn ,. on these
subjects,, asserts " t,hat 1 the., kinRnl of
Europe are the ones who. Axe iusisting
thnjt tliere shall be no peace. uutile
Allies, win-- ;. - .. ;.,.,;

Rebate on La Follettes resolution is
expertedY to start soon but leaders of
both paries are opposing any peace
talk, especially at this time as en-

couraging to the .enemy and the pert
of unwidomv ,

' , ,

ENGLISH COAST TOVNS

(Aasociated Presa by TJ. g. Naral
Berrlce) ...

LONDON, Angust Ger-

man aeroplanes raided the southeast
coast of Kagland last night. Numbers
of bombs were dropped upon Southend,
forty miles east of here aad on Far.
gate which is eighty miles southeast
of Southend.

No official reports as to casualties
or property loss have as yet been is-

sued by the government.

AS REPRISAL ACT

French Aircraft Go Far Into Ger-- v

man Territory

(Associated Press by 17. 8. Naral Oom--

y,;. munlcation Berrlce)
PABI, August 13 In repriaai for

the reeent German raids ou the north-
erly suburb of thin city an air. raid
was yesterday conducted against
Frankfort-- Mjiin. The French air
craft sailed above the Teuton linea'aad
went to Frankfort, about ISO miles
from Verdun where they subjected the
city to a severe bombardment aud re
turned safely baek of the Freneh lines.

iSTlfffi
11 1

ALL ITS OWN METALS

(By The Aasociated Press)
MELBOl'BNE, August 13 The

chairman of the Sydney Metal Ex-
change states that the policy of the
federal government with regard to met-
als is that all minerals, produced in Aus-
tralia will iu future be treated in Aus-
tralia.

An exchange miuilar to the London
Metal Exchange ii to be created, and
inatead of nietaln being sold to London,
they will be suld to Sydney and Mel-
bourne, ,

Efforts are being made to induce Bra-
inier Hughes to fix a standard pica for
copper for three yearn.

Tha government hua made arrange-
ments fixing thu price of zinc for te
years. . :

(
Regarding rare metals, Mr. Hughes

baa submitted a plan to the producers
whereby the government will contract
to take over the whole of the tungsten
production at the world's current
priced.

GALE CATCHES FISHERMEN
(Associated Presa By n. 8 Naval Oom--

. ,i munlcation Berrlce) ,

BOSTON, August 13 Nineteen Por
tugueso fishermen, sailing out of Pro
yiuuotoivn were lout when their dories
were caught ia a sudilea gale that rose
Friday and swamped.
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Captain and Four Gunners Made
Prisoners? Forty-seVe-n Sur

'vlvori Reach Port

(Associated Press By XJ. L Kara! Com- -

, , , muucauoa Bernce) . (

NEW TOttlC. Auarunt 13 The Amer
iean steamer fampanla, a Wandard Oil
vn,ii.,H7 mumi, wu submarined on
August 4. off the French eotst, neeord-iu-

to the official rennrt that was re
ceiVed from a French port rimt night, t
wnicn ine suryivors. qf tho.crew bad
made, their" way'.'., !' ;

.When the submarine b'al torpedoed
the tanker it approached and sent out
a,boatj iitp which wera, taken, the cop-tal-

and fonr gunner. Tha otler of-
ficers ,ml , the erew .irere left to look
ortt for

'
'themselves, and, tyok to the

bout,. Forty-seven- , of. tjieis) aftar sev-
erely days'. of' privations sucefed.ed in
renohiug, the, French, port from ,whlch
the, news ot the disaster was orward-eJ,t- o

the Standard Oil, Company 's of- -

rare :mam
Russians and Rumanians Resist
jK'D&perately Ind'Sbrtfe n- -i

teeSudces&i Reported

(AasociaUd Presa by XL 8. Naral Com- -

; ,LONIXIS,rAugW iDesperate
V between the t Suasion

the Teuton .forces in Mol-
davia, .occurred yesUpday, , It is the
purpojeof, y,on Jdskentien to pieree
the t.Pntento line's v tpwad the Tecut-ckei-

rajlrood junction and to push on
to Jhe railroad and thus sever connec-
tion from tha rear. These effort the
Russians- - and Rumanians aie resisting
vigorously - but - they were forced to
give ground near Fokshani.

Retirement from Tomaracheti, on the
We ret a Blvee,.is reported from Petro-gra-

., Counter-attack- s , by the Slav
forces preceded the retirement and in
these the Russians. took 1200 prisoner.

Berlin report that the Teuton armiea
captured between 6000 and 7000 prison-
ers, eighteen cannon and aixty-on- e ma-
chine guns, after intense .fighting
around Ocnna,. oa the . Transylvanian
border.

Russian successes are reported ia at
tack that were made at the eonfiuenc
f the Buzen and Seretb Rivera, sooth .

east of Fokshani, ia the Galatza regioa.
Here they took the Teuton positions and
captured four cannon, eight machina
guns and some prisoners.

cigarKmnt
to fighters of navy

(By Tha Associated Proas)
BASE AMERICAN FLOTILLAS IN

BRITI8H WATERS , Angust J3
Twelve hundred one ounce packages of
a popular American brand of clpart-tt-j

tobacco are sent every two eek to
the crew of one .if too American

here by a prominent New York
business man who ia a relative of the
commanding officer of the ship. Al-
though unknown to his benefaetora tho
donor ia by now in their minds one of
the most popular men in tha whole Un-
ited Rates. . .1 , , v

Unlike the British tars tha American
sailors make their own cigarettes. This
is almost due to. a rule not very old
prohibiting the sale of mad cigarettes
in United States naval canteen. It
doe not, however, forbid the sal of
cigarette tobaceo and papers, of which
a plentiful supply is always carried iq
the canteen. But there ia no objection
to the men buying made eigarettea
ashore.

FORMER PRESIDENT

(Associated Presa By TJ. B. Naral Com-
munication Berrlce) . , ,

CLAY CENTER K-n- Angust 13
Former President Taft continued to

improve yesterday,, but last night it was
impossible for his physicians to ay
when bo will be able to resume the
speaking trip that was iaterrupted by
hi severe Illness.

L

IS BELIEVED ALIVE
1

itr(Aasociated Presa by TJ. B. Naral, Com--
mulcatlon Berrlce) ' ,

TACOMA, August 13 While at-
tempting the ascent of Mount Rainier
Dorothy Haskell, yesterday noon, fell
into a crevasse.' She is believed, to be
still alive and a guide descended a hun-
dred feet but was nnable to aeeuro her.
, Efforts are still being eontinued. , ,

TO FORM CAMEL CORPS '
(By Tha Associated Press) .

LONDON, August 13 A royal war-
rant order the formation 0 new
V camel corps," officer and, men of
which will receive the aamo' pay a
those iu cavalry regiment.

m rr"n

fifAGE v;;.a ACTIVELY
y r

asaasBv

Commission of Fifty Confers With
1 rrestaent ana Newspapers tx--

pect To Send Troops Out ,
-

(Aoclatj Prasa B if. B. Waral Oon
.i , , . auulcatiOK JBerrlcak

. FEKLXQ, Angust , 13 Following " a
cabinet, meeting Friday, there . have
been apparently well authenticated ru-

mors in circulation that it was devldod
to bold another meeting Monday at
which wf with Germany is td .be da
emred.-- ,, ,;-- .

. . ,

Today tha, war fororoiiwioo ot . fifty
ha been in conference with the Presi-
dent to determine what shall be the
part thor China will pier ia the war
and generally planning ".the detail of
participation.. ;

Newspapers are enthusiast! orer tb
approach of tha aettlement of the. issue
that ' baa ao reaed .tha republic and
mora than any other one eaua precip-
itated tha reeent revolt. They say that
undoubtedly , Chinese, troops will ba
sent to Europa and aea actual service
on the, fighting .front. Borne of them
suggest that th Chinese force might
prove valuable, reinforcemont to: the
Rnssiana and suturest that it is there
they would ba most needed and that it
ia the most accessible point to reach. ;

..i . . - :,

HISTORICA PAPERS

DESTROYED IN V R

Burning and Looting of Libraries
By Huns In Northern France i

Occasions Irreparable Loss.

. (By Tii Aaaociatad Pras) ; , : '.

ARRAS, France, August 13 A great
deal of the documentary history of
northttrn Frajice'that lay in dusty files
of city halls, libraries and museums,
waiting to be compiled, has disappeared.
Soma of it i I'kaown to have been
bumoJ, - while there, are hone that ' a
part may ret be recovered from the
Uermaas when peace is, declared. v.

i The entire history .of the department
of the .Paa.d Calaia .waa. destroyed rn
tha burning of the museum in the. pal-
ace of, Baint..Vast, ia Arras,' in July,
1915.. AU the oflkiat at-t- s of the. an-- J

dent notaries of tbej Ptovlnce of Arras,
along' with the records fit .the proceed-
ings of tho provincial parliament of Ar-to- i,

were destroy eU . . ,'
The fate, of vAluJbl documents at

Bapauma,, atnoafi thfm important his-

torical papers relating to both fhe op-
erations iq 1870 and the siege and cap
ture 01 tne town-u- i 1041, is unknown.
Something may yet be recovered from
the ruin of tha city hall, while there is
a hope that tha Germans, before evae
nating (he city, took the precaution of
removing al) these papers. v.

Orders wera given, from the general
headquarters 6f tha French army imme
diately after the evacuation of the re-
gion of the Somrae by tho Germans, for
a careful search for all official registers
and archives of all kinds in tha devas-
tated regions. A considerable mass of
manuscript has been uncovered from
tha ruin, including half burned, half- -

torn and blood-staine- scrape of paper;
some of them give clue to important
subject matter; others readered . abso
lutely useless, if not .for ainiple con-
firmation of other historical evidence.
Tho general result, however, is not

reassuring by ; historians,' who
express great alarm ,at tha .disappear-
ance of ..inestimable data! Aneiont
deeds, pariah register, records of rital
staUstre that are so important ia tb
every-da- y transactiona of Ufa between
French people, historical, documents of
wider Complexion, to aar nothing of an
cient parchment eugravlng and books
01 artistic value, were blown n with
churches, castles and public buildings. '

v mora,, wuo , 00 not protend to un-
dertake now the com Dilation of tha his
tory of, these rogions, have started a
movement to impress upon the military
authorities, who are inclined to give
preponderating importance , to purely
military reports, that tha search for and
preservation of civilian documents.
such. a photographs, deeds, letters and
postcards, 1 essential to. enable the fu
ture historian to do his work.

v..; ' "

Paris Leaders Say Purpose of
Cdnfere'nrjfc Is MleHly To Force,

V-- V' Statements of Aim

(Aasociated Press by TJ. & Nayai Oon

j , , ,. T municatloa Berrlce) .
t

PARId, . August 13 French . Social--

lata tleny that the conference at Stock-

holm i seeking to fortve an immediate
peace and aay that it purpose have
been miaunderatod. ... ...

Following new of tha rupture ia
tbe British cabinet yesterday between
Arthur Henderson, tha labor repre-
sentative aud the premier, ,. aocialiit
leader her iseued a statement yester-
day, disclaiming efforts to J&ring about
or to force ao immediate peace.
, Jka ,tatement of the aocialist lead-er- a

here say that 'they' merely waui
tha, .belligerent which have, beea re- -

fusing-t- o tell what their war aim are
and upon what terms ther would be
willing to consider peaca to mane, a
statement. putting their positions clear
ly before 'the world and. that it, la the
intention of the conference to force
that action and nothing more. ,

ilREi;or.i(E,io;i

t .Pji.Q.
.... 'mI ' j. --

' .

Ii: th WolrJ If Wirt iSel
' ' Muse b'Local 'PrideJ t'o

Starnerit;;6f anri ;?. :

caW Compete with 1
x- ..federal , debentures

t. is J.j J I .t. 'art 's

Ne6d of Isatildbvermrien
Money TO War Purposes-I- s

sure To Tighten Market

Keen buyer tit "bond on Merchant
Street ee. nothing more attractive in
territorial four, under present condi-
tions, thsp do keen buyers of bonds
on Wall - Htreet. The bond that Col-
onel - C. j. ' 'UeCarthy, the 'territorial

'treasurer, baa not sold tn New York
may find a market herel'.but .'If tl.or
do, the buyer' motive will have to be
local pride, not patriotism or self in
terst.'t '

. .. ... f- -; :

In commenting yeaterday on the Gov-
ernor' announcement that tho bond
would shortly be advertised for ula.
and that ha was convinced ''local, in-
vestors could, if they chose, take large-
ly of this Issue,", bankera anl invest
or agreed that, from, a strictly invlgt.
sent standiwint. the market here Id no
mora favorabLe-tha- elsewhere. .

A one-bank- put it. lfou can't
reasonably ; expect, that a territorial
four ahould . compete .with a . federal
four aa an Investment. ; , 1

' :

"I don't say that we shall have fed
eral fours, but we may bare thera. The
government ha jost floated the Liber-
ty Loan.' Now ongress. is talking of
anotner loan --peruaps two billions, per-
haps .three,-- perhaps more. We doat
know. p-- ; '.' ;

'

.. . . ,

n oon v snow- mo SIX OT tne
loan, and, until we, know the aiaa. it i
idle to apeeulate on what the. interest
rate will be. I'ntil investors have more
information,' I feel that ther will be
reluctant to buy Hawaiian.''.': .

'

Iocal Pride Versus Patrtotlam
Said an investor who agreed with the

banker, but had an eye on a different
angle of tha situation, "Why tajk pa-
triotism to me I : Local 'pride yes, pa-
triotism no. ' .'..

"Why should a territorial bond coin-- '
fete in my esteem with a federal bond
on ground of aatriotismf , Tha govern-- ;
mont of this Territory Is not at wan
,thi, torernmsni- - of thaahitad .State
M. If we're tslking lcntiiniirt; nation'
a sentiment, the best of tbe argument
i all, with the federal government,' be-

cause we all want to win the war and
it. is the federal, not the territorial
government, that will have to do that
for us.

V Local pride is a different-matter,- ' It
remains to be seen bow 'much of it buy- -

era of" bonds have.1 Or perhaps that 's
not a fair way to put it. .. wci prtd
is an excellent thing; I haven't a word
to say against it, but ia it as high a
thing aa patriotism f '

"If it should, prove that buyers of
territorial bond are few, it , may- - be
that they are suppressing tbelr, loesl
pride until ther know what their coun-
try will expect of them.'.!.'. ' t"

. This opinion seemed to reflect an
of belief that- the 1 second

loss jiow under dincmssion in coagrea
will not be tbe last. Still another
banker was free to express this con
viction without hesitancy. ,
Tight Money Market

"Certainly therewill be a third
loan," he said, "and others after that.
We're at war, and a nation at war
must expect to suffer some little in-
convenience. I expect to see the whole
money market tighten. It'a the Only
reasonable thing to look for," j.

.It was noted ia the Governor's an-

nouncement that he spoke of only. V
500,000 worth of territorial Jours. The
amount of the issue authorised by the
legislature was 2,45rt,3L'0. ; Colonel Mc-

Carthy, however, did not expect to
market more than a million and a half
this year. It had been estimated that
this was all that was needed for cur-
rent expenses of contemplated perma-
nent improvements. The-- remainder
could wait a year. .' j

If they all have to wait indefinitely,
there will be a sadly disappointed set
of territorial and county official,' to
say nothing of the general public, both
here and on the other Islands.
What May .Buffer .

Dr. Scbwallie .of the insane asylum,
for tniitanee, baa been rubbing -- hi
hand with , glee these past months,
thinking thut at Inst the time was com-
ing when be could modernlee the asy-
lum,' separate the alcoholics aad drug
addicts from the hopeles. maniac and
imbeciles, and give- - them restorative
treatment in a properly equipped sani-
tarium. . For that tbe legislature bad
appropriated (78,000 in main building
and cottage out of the Loan Fund.

Superintendent McVeigh , has been
counting on f 15,000 for fir apparatus
at the Kalaupapa Settlement and..3V
Q00 for new buildjirus, ,

The Boys' Induat rfat School had it all
planned how tovuiay31,000 aad. the
Oirls' Industrial School 25O0L &oik
of nevt bUd-ing- s

and. efetensive alterations of old
buildings. f . , ,

. All these are necessary permanent im-

provement and they don't exhauat tha
list by a jug full. The board of supervi-
sors has just appropriated 10,0(10 for
a survey of the belt road on the Koolnu
side, In'tlie belief that it shortly we
to be entrusted with the (pending of
half a million.

Three park in Honolulu were to be
bought l'suoa Park for 18hp0, At-
kinson Tark on the Ala Moana for

34,350 and Kalraukl park for al2,-00-

, ,.
. .

..The, Board, of Harbor Commseion ia
working now on, Pier, B, tha biggeit
unit in th proposed reconstruction of

js

acfeys..;Ei.
"No Such Critters In Hawaii,"

' Say ' District Attorney, Or
WofdffTo Like Effect i .

' ..'

eports of arrests, warnings, shadow-
ing and, other. aet,by "secret aervica
men" hava become so', common that
District Attorney,, Huber felt it Oppor-
tune yesterday to' make public ex-
planation. ', t 1

The.immedlatetext pf.JHf lftla tit-wo-n

was the taking into, custody by
'

?a , federal luteal igenca,; offlcef" of
lenrch Muller, ,.ho ,', wa brought
baeKi'.ttt .'WoaoluIu'';yeiterday from
hjilo by h tnited Sta,tea, nmigra-tio-

authorities, as tohr.ln. another col
nm n of ,t hi issue pf . Tk Xd rert) ser.

( he afternoon paper had it, thai Mai-
ler had ,ben , arrested' by 'a "federal
intflligenc . ofJirrr.(" - fhe ,IXHp

r. of Te. Advertiser sent
word ibst. the. arrest bed , been? made
by "fl. B. Brown, of the federaf Intel-Ifgrne-

department.' ..TbaHllO Post
print the saqia descriptwinr fJ I '

"Secret Serric Men." efa1 '
t 'Ther isn't, anj such, '.man." said
Distriet ;, A,t,orfy iV Hi(ler, wMtt the
nsme. was ihown to him. "I am jpy
self .an officer of the, lnteliign.ee de-
partment, m L i h is. a bureau, of tbe
Hawaiian Department, United state
Army, and in a position to knoif what
I am. talking about- - . ... 1

jj;
4 Wfcat ' more, there iso Tl . single

agenl. pf ,thd, department of. justie ia
tf Terntofy. .There .are,! however, a
r umber, of ' secret w aeryice

in prfvate,.employ.'' r v

Huber wanted, to be quite fair,
asn't . positive that any act of

men' were J raveling' about impersonst- -

ipg federal suti),l hough , that vmight
be the. first -- inferenpK , it', might be
tf-a-t th conf union,, aroe in, part from
t)ie fact that. there are. many special
deputies, st,work,( under order from
Vie sheriffs or, tne . diiierent.. counties
a,na that, in taesf time of , mifpieion
and .unrest, tli ,fopnlsr, mind jumps
immediately to the. most mysterious ex-pla-

Lion.. notiheiunDlesU' ,H H
) f

However that may be, it ba hap-oene-

more thaa - once that seraon
questioned by agenta 'of the real in-

telligence department have replied that
they had been interviewed already, by
' " v.,.secret service men.!'

"And thnt's a condition," eontinued
Mr. Huber. "that ought not lb be. al
lowed to cobtinuo.- - If it is deliberate
misreriresentatioa,' of course; it will be
rup down end punished. , jlf it merely
eareiesa isis, 11 ig miia a great
trouble.' And If it: is only loose repe
tition of aa imperfect tnderstsndlag,
it still can make trouble ia tbe reiH)- -

tition.'-,-
, '.,,,.':'.;,;'. t:

Waa" .a B'rowni; All Eight " '.

In the case of the Brown wkoooesifr
etlst . ,' ' aa a federal intelligence officer,"
it was found, with a little investiga
tion.- - that' he has a well established
existence, botb physical - and ' legal, a
Harry a: Brown, a deputy inspector
under Richard L, Halaey, at the Cni-te- d

States immigration station.
Mythical' agent' . are not tbe only

trouble tb district attorney haa these
days. 1 H i bothered with a cloud of
anonymou letter; ' These mostly pro
fes to so private-aa- d

that tha writer could In
no circumstance put hi name , to it.
Low Down .Tip- -

,' v ;
' -

On the theory- - that Information of
value is Information, no matter what
the1 origin, the United States attorney '
office In1 wes'e.' much, valuable time,
investigating the, nlleged poiatera and
clues, and for one a priori judgement
is confirmed by , actual oxjvariment.
Most of 4be purported information wai
absolutely, raluelea and some of it
patently merely malicious. ;

"For this reason,'' said Mr. Huber.
la a signed statement, yesterday, "I
take tbia meaas of making th reouest
that any information ' or eompialnt
deemed of auWflien importance to. bp
communicated,, bo communicated either
in person .or over the. signature of .the
complainant. All such eommunicationa
will be treated as strictly confidential.

Another, reason fof making this re-

quest 4a that the party giving tbe in-

formation as tbe basis of an investiga-
tion, woulJ often be in a position to
give adifed information that would be
of value which can only be obtained
if aVall by greater, effort, in other
direetioa.1''. .....--- ''

the Honolulu waterfront, but they will
aeed a alio of the $400,000 they ex-

pected from the loaa fund for wharf
and harbor improvement, Oshu, ii
they are to go muub farther.
Other lalanda Ar VOX;

'.'Turning to the other Island! Hawaii
bad a good rotd program almost aa
ambitiou aa. that of pahu. We ex-

pected to ipend Jbaif a million; the Big
Island waa-- counting on, ,400,000. Of
thU,amomiU IJOO.OOO wa for tha.Vol.
ea4 lJod and; be remainder for dif-

ferent sections of the .belt road ia
Kona Koaola, Ksu, the Keamoku de
aert and to continue the Kukaiau road.

, Hilo aleo Aopad to aea. tha harbor
(jotn mission arrive at soma agreement
with tb Inter-Islan- which would per-
mit the expenditure of 150,000 , fof a
new wharf to replace th condemned'
railway. wharf. - ; .,

Maui "wanted to fculld a tourist road
up into the famous Iao Valley and to
extend the Kailua road eastward 'to
tha tuna of 100,000. Bar budget or
rand wa 1818,000. '.

Then1 .there are needed exteniions
and improvement of . waterworks-$85,00-

worth. of them in all. --

So it goes, to tba tune of better than
Close to two millions and a half.

We certainly need tha money. It's
a pioua wish to hope we get it, but
just now there are other hungry one,
too.- - ,' . ., , , .... , .

keep it Handy.
Immediate' relief ia necessary Iq at-

tacks of diarrhoea. Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
should always N on band. ,Forle hy
all, dealer. tftJisonj Smith Co-- agents
forttawaU. .' .e.,. o ::'. J ..

BRITQI3S PEET

IIUIIS' HIES

- 1 '..'. ;'' ' '.

Sanfjuinary, Hand To Hancf Con-.- '.

,r flicts Occur: At Glencorse Wood
and West Hick ; Ridge With

1

Differihfj Results On Each

FRENCH RECOVER ALL
v TRENCHES THEY LOST

' aananssiaMa' '.

British Machine Gun Fire Mows
' Down Ldnrj Ranks of Huns' and
Checks VigoToiis Counter At- -,

tack With' Heavy Losses !

t ' tmBsmaBmaaaam :

(Aasociated. Press Sy V, i. Karat Com
'

- . .. inuoiciLtloa Berrlce)
XT fW YORK, August 13-D- es-1

perately furious hand to
hand encounters following terrific
artillery barrage with enormous
casualties to both! sides are re
ported In , the officfal report of
yesterday's, engagements re-

ceived last night . from British

Headquarters In France. Glen- -

Corse wobd Was the scene. .

Desiring positions In the south
east portion of the woods from
which they had been driven and
which gave a wider and mdee ex- -
lenaea view or tne surrounding
Country because of theft1 eleva
tion, the Teutons opened ud a
terrific artillery . fire and behind
this barrage the . Infantry ad-
vanced to. a counter attack. The
British , artillery nd 4 machine
guns replied with vigor arid the
casuals loTthtf ' enemy were
very heavy ; v.; v

FIGHT BACK FIERCELY '

Desperately the Britons resist
ed, the infantry advance, battling
nerceiy1 and meeting bayonet
charges with bayonets, and club-

bed guns but they were forced
to withdraw, slowly and in good
order; Finally they halted and
made a determined stand in the
northwest portion of the wood
and here they checked the Hun
advance and held their positions
at that point when dusk fell.'

GERMAN COUNTER FAILS

At West Hoek Ridge there was
another engagement which ri-

valled that in Glencorse wood in
its sanguinary ; character, but
there the Huns were driven back.
The: British retain the positions
which they took Friday. . To se-

cure these theI.Teuton$ countered
heavily but unavailingly. Here
also there were bayonet charges
and hand tb hand encounters but
the machine gun fire of the Brit-

ons was terribly effective and
mowed down long ranks of the
charging foes. ; ;

'
,

"

The French succeeded after a
heavy artillery fire : yesterday
morning in driving out the Ger-

mans and proceeded to reocctipy
the last of the positions which
they lost oh Wednesday:1.'

, In other parts of Flanders no
infantry engagements' were re-

ported and a continuance of
rains and lowering cloUds effect-
ually checked further progress.'

South of Alles, attacks of the
German's were all repulsed.

Berlin in last night's official re-

port claims, that French' attacks
in the Cerhy region were re-

pulsed. : ; v '

AEROPLANES TO MAKE
' GERMAN SKIES BLACK

,' ' ,1 t .,..',. i.- - ;
(By Tba Associated Press)

OL'AHOOWV Heotland, August 13
The Duke of Atholl. who in a member of
the Civil Aerial Transport Committee,
in speech after paying tribute to th
airmen at tba front said: "If th war
goes on much longer, the German will
have the delightful sensation of aeeinff
not only hundred but thousand of
aeroplane from France, Britain and
America, blackening tho sky on tha
Western j iron , and. 'then God help
them.'; '

; .,.., ;',,-



W. C. Aver T Succeed George

S. Raymond As Head of
All School , ;

r I , ff .1.--
,

LATTER GOES TO MAUI, ,

'
.

1 MTCLUSKEY TO KAUAI

. ii-- 'f..-''- . ;

Teachers Caught Cheating In Ex-

aminations Summarily dealt
With and Discharged

ff. C. Ay try, principal of the Kauai
Hign School 'at Llhue,' waa appointed
by the board of education at It meet- -

Ian yesterday aa Inspector 'general of
arhoola and will take office shortly.

. At the former board meeting Wil-

li nm McCluskey, supervising- - principal
for Maul, 'had been' 'appointed to thli

y office, to succeed deorge 8, Raymond,
Incumbent. All thi waa changed yes-

terday." 'According to yesterday 'a de-

cision Mr. Avery cornea to Honolulu a
InapectAr general; George 8. Raymond
will succeed William McCluakey, In
Maul aa supervising principal and Mr,

, MeChiskey takea Mr. AveryY place in
Llhue as principal of

'
the Kauai High

8hool. - ' ' .',.-- '
Raymond will leave for Wailukn,

Maui, on August $7) Mr.1 McCluskey
will leare shortly for hit new poet ia
Kauai, and Mr.. Avery, who haa just
returned to Kauai, will be back In Ho- -

nolulu within ft week or two. "
The last legislature abolished the po-

st lion of inspector general of arhoola,
this abolishment to. take effect the-las-

of the present year, but in place Of thia
position it ereatel that of statistician
of the board of eduratioa. Under the
present plan), --when Mr. Avery ceases
to be Inspector' general of schools he
will automatically ' become the ' statis-
tician of the board. '

Much Bnilnsaa Transacted '
All the commissioners were present

at the meeting yesterday and conclud
ed all the work before "them by the
clowe of the day. The next meeting
will be held, it ia expected la iecenv
W. Those present' ., yesterday --were
William 11, Smith of Hilo and Mrs. Jj
A. Maguire of Kona, the Big Island

. .. ,I. T. i m r -

iifTiiucrv, jumuaaj VI juaiu. Airs.
Theodore Richards and 'Capt. h. 01
Klac.k for Oahu and " Honolulu, and
Krie A. Koadsen for Kauai, in adili-..taOu- ,,

to periitendMt. Kiaaay, ehair- -
man ay Affitin mnA flinpna S P. ..a......!
luia waa the first . meeting of, the
board attended by. Mrs. Maguire since
her apKintmont some weeks ago.

AH the appointments of . teachers
made by Superintendent Kinney ainee
the former meeting of the board wore
approved a mil be was further author-
ized to make teuch additional appoint-
ments aa shall be necessary, with the
consent and approval. of the commis-
sioner for the particular school dis-
trict concerned.

It, was learned yesterday that about
seventy mainland teachers employed by
tho board for the coming school year

. will arrive within two of three weoki
from the Coast. Ther will be idared
by Huperintendent Kinney
Committees Reorganised

The board of, examiners waa d

aud now consists of thq fol-
lowing: W.ti Avery, George 8. Ray-
mond, James C. Pa,vls,' Eugene Horn'
er, Cyril 0. Bmitk and ' Miaa Bernice
Hundley. The board ia chargo of
grudo examinations, also reorganized,

now made up as follows: W. C.
Avery, Miss Bertha Ben Taylor, e

Horuer, Mina I'la. C Mcpouald,
James 0. Davis, Ceorge 8. Raymond,
and Huperintendent Kinney a chair-mu-

ex oflicio. . '.",'',
The rules governing high and, normal

achool examinations and promotions
were .revised. They remain practically
the same as In the past, but appear
now In a new form or dress, so to
say. -

- ' i '

superintendent Kinney was author,
ired to arrange for the transportation
of pupils of he school for defectives.

. Tbey will be taken to and from schoo
dully in automobile and the Territory
Wilt foot the bill. ' ;
Change In Books of Study '

' The ' board, ' on recommendation of
this eummittee, also' decided to change
the geography now in use, but this
will' not take effect before-th- begin-
ning of the school year after the com-
ing one, thus not becoming operative
until early lh Beptember, 101a. This
allows parent time in which to pre-
pare to foot the bills for the change in
ilie geography book.

Ho many different opinion were re.
(eved fr9m 'various teachers relating
to the new Hawiariaa primer, composed
by Mia Harriet B. Jfeedbam, copio of
which were sent by the department to
a large number of principal and teach-
ers, that it waa decided best to use
the book on trial ia the Schools before
adopting the primer finally. ,It was
alnu decided to take nd action along
the lino of further work in tbe cona- -

t'bo result of the trial ef the primer
is known. . .

'
) . r

Mum ktedham Voted Penaloo
The commissioner decided that tbe

department print 1500 copies of tbe
primer and plaeo the book. in tba schools
where it can bo tried to the best

The work will probably be
done by the printing department of the
Territorial Normal 8chooL

Miss Harriet B. Needham was voted
the maximum aunu'al pension, which la
four hundred dollar.

The board of ' examiner reported,
recommending that eertifleate and per-
mits to tcscb be granted to those
teachers wbo passed auecessfully the
exniiiiiistlou at the recent - summer
wihool. Tbe commissioner adopted this
recommendation. "i- .

f a nil Mr

JJ '1 f 5.

328.a roos -
OF RICE EACIi' -

tlONTIl FOIt EOOZl?
.'1

Enough Tp Feed Thousands Dsed
For Manufacture of Beer and
Sake fn territorrf ood"

Show--
'

',' ; f

. Approximately V ,2Sl000 ponnda
. of

ice a month, 9,M,000 pounda a year,
Is used ia making sake and brewing
beer in the Territory, ef Hawaii. Let-
ter showftig. this are 4b the oBcar of th
tooa commission, v--

la answer to Inqulrlea from h food
commission, a to how mueb and
other" grain ia vscd eseh month In the
miiKlng of ajfke and Jeer the Varions
mannfaetnrerand b.rewrs seat in re-
plies. " These replies ahow that the Ha-wa- tt

Bflshu . Kwalsba- - ase , 100,000
pounds, Honolulu sake brewery '.J 50,000,
Honolulu Brewing and Malting' Com-
pany 42,000 and Hilo bake brewery. !,'
000. In addition to thl there are
vsed WOO, pounds of bra a, and 80,000
pounds of malt, moathly. .

Nearly .' all of thia' rice' come 'from
Japan. After Its use J n. the snaking
of beer or ,aakf it is sold, tyt niock
or chicken, food at about a eat .' K

pound and aometimea used, by Japanese"
ia the. making of a ooud .or making
pioajea,

Ric lit;;:
lie

.

f?y
H,is Frbntag?Jfix

i v--
. Nobody lovea a rich ass and uneasy
runs tbe path of the puiteeratM) peti-
tioner.' ' -- - ."(. Mi '1,1 '- - ft .

"Link" MeCandleaa Is the latest
maJefaetor of greatwaaltk tet Iti
the neck at the hands of aa aasympa-tbetl- e

board of supervisors.' '. ,

-A- ugust-83, last year, ldaks ear
sank in a alougk a the Pali Rod,' a
the way to Ksseoh, sad sustained,

to a, elaim sent to the-- super-
visors, damages to the amount of 420.

At hut night 'a meeting of tha board
a communication waa read from Attor-
ney E. O- - Peters, representing MeCan'
dlesa, expressing surprise that hit claim"
for damage4 ka4 not bee adjuated, ami
fating that freeh damage to-t- ew,

amounting to $280, had developed dur-
ing the past year, and., that the total
claim was nowu a vea t)700, . and
woahlat'the board please aettle it at
mnf earuet conveaiebect- - - -

The supervisors instructed. Clerk
in ae aneertala tonew to .writto . MeCandleaa and make it strongvaad

plain that' the board ildnt recognisa
J am,(f, aa,a naaa'ti theslightest intention- - of ever dolna- - an.

Bbpenrisors- - J Petri ad,vMeClellan.
"" ukkv mai ina eity rurJnjsh the poor petitioner with oae of ibs

ucu c" J w"7 compensa
tion, . t ,., ,.

TABll QRO ER

RESCINDED QUICK IY

The coal piles and warehouses on the
waterfront will no longer be" the1 sole
view or nonoium obtained by passen-
ger going throubh on steamer to for-
eign porta. The tabs order "which eon
fined passenger and crew- - to these ve-so- l

whihj in port tad barred every-
body else' o(t the ahlp, to prevent the
transmission" of unauthorrsed messag'
es," has been lifted. "Toorlat. with a
day in Honolulu ' .can again wander
about, look at the Paty had bay picture
post cards. . .' ..

Cablegram wero received ytcrday
by Collector o the Ppr, Jfalcolm A.
Franklin rescinding' the former order
insofar a it applied to Honolulu. The
ships will agsja'ba wide --open, the. or-
der having remained ia. effect- but lit-
tle more than a week. Bad effectia
but several vessels.' IJExoepi that' the
state department mad that
Honolulu be excepted' front tha order,
no reason for the espeeial favor to Ho-- ,
aolulu ia iodkated. - ' , . v

Th message reajdoi.'.'.' .

'At "request state 4epar.tmeat iWr
eular fetter, twentieth, ultimo-- relative
not permitting, persona , touohiag tt
United Mate ports and destine! to
places .outside the . United States is
cancelled so far as same affects your
porr. j .,

'(Sgnd.JvBOWE."

ST l

IH SPAIN SPREADING

(Atsoclated Press By tr. I. Karal Coo
M.J ,t taunlf atloa ferrtce)
MADBIU, August 13-T- be railway

strike is becoming general' throughout
the country. Printer and maaoa are
reported as having ajvii work in h

tb railroad workers.

WAR PROFITEERS ARt .

CHECKED BY SWEDEN

(By The Associated Press)
HTOLKHOI.M, 'August l.WTbe oper-

ation of foreign ' 'goulash bsroot,"
tbe war profiteer are ealjed" here, htv
been pretty effeetoally cheeked by a
law that recently has gone ioto'effeet.

relgners 'may not now boy wares la
Awedenl for' eaport wlthont rpeclal li-

cense in ench iiidivldirab ease; , They
are required to give security for the

t-- - .t
HAWAIIAN" GAZETTE

HlftSllY CODY HAD DivOIESf HSS

OnHjutidred. a(j Eighty-si- x Fam-- V

: iliet Cared For' 'During r;
.

',cT.bf,report of Edgar E. Brooks, man-
ager t .thr Associated Charities.' for
the Woatk of, WdfamlKXXl-- T e.L8ety. live indlviduala also 'Mma 'tailtha work of, the organisation ia. that

maaing a total of 478 person
who Were, helped out of difficulties of
one on w another. i

f New'fawUle' were, assisted' to' the
oumurr or rwenty-Three- , 'fourtees old
fatal Ileartared for aid, and 140 fam-iUe- a

trer under the steady eare of the
aeeoeiaUoa, . . .. .,, J,

vi-Uhe- r' there I Martity 'of orphans
r. tho oephaa don't need taking; eare

of, for eoly 6se orphan, la on. the lists
or Hi ebaritlei for July. WidowersJ
mosi re a- - aappy lof, too, yoi they tied
tha orphan for rst place, or Ull-end-e- t,

whichever way you want to look
it-T- wo deserted families came next.

Und tbea three lose lorn widows ef the
aire, wummtovrn- - persaioa sought

ba, kiA effort o the har-itie.- '.
'

;..-,.!-
.

. U ." .uh harder to, bo a single
transient mad than a widbw three
tjmee it hard in fact. Nine.' of them
cwrne1 u the1 notice of the charities
during the Montb.' ' - v

Married couples had the hardest elm
of fell ' They came in droves, or at any
rait to the ndmher of eighteen. From
etatistiea earefolly comnlled from this

f report by the oftiee eat, H U eighteen
iimes ' aa nasardon to be II taarried
eoirpJe ' as a "widower or OiDhta. hlne

htimea as hard as being a deserted fam- -

Mj iix nasi aa dtlhcult aa being a
Mow and only twice as perilou as

to be a siagle transent malt. Look over
the, list and those for yeursslf. -

, Thirty fmir . individuals and ' eight
faailUaa- - of the; Portuguese race were
eared, for; while Porto Bieans, Chinese,
Americana, and mixed races treated
were slightly less tba tbe Portuguese
total. fen If were the number of
English,: Hawaiian,' Tiliplnoe, Irish,
Spanish, Russian; German, and Koreans
lookvd after. There were no' Japanese
appllcaata for aid. ".

Doctor' ea.r was secured for thir
teen families: hospital eare" for tea,
dmotgeney rehef waa granted to twenty-tw- o

and rCguIsr' relief to' 130. ' The
total Value Of relief given waa $117840,
and twenty-thre- e different organise
rioaa asd.lndividuala gave aid to. the
charities, ,o which fourteen were aske-

d-to assist, and the rest volunteered
lair .'..:';-:.,;.- ' .

1

: AND SEVENTEEN DIE

'' '. r'.rfi ;"' i ' I

(Aasodaud Preea by 9. g. Kaval Oom-- v

maaleailoa Berries) '
;HOBTH BBAKOFOBrvConnectieut.
August tyTiFf crowded trolley ears,
both trwvfling at high speed crashed
(er eollisloo here yesterday. Meventeen
person were' killed as a result of the
wreck and more than forty-"Wer-

many .seriously,. A majority of
ties killfcd and' wouhded were' women.

RU".0RS PERS ST OF

Prat 07 JJ. & Naval Com- -
' malcaUon Berrlce) - ,' .

WASHINGTON." Anffusk llKimnrt.
of ho existeaea vf a Uexmno radio, ata-- 1

tion and 'f base at Which supplies for!
,ubmarrijMi are stored, at tome, point 00

ine mexicaa coast,.along tbe tnili of
wssico, pvreisi. , 11 i proDaoie tnat
warship will b ent' into the suspected
waiers. aua a systematic search made.

'V ! !' 'i 1

SUGAR S FAS FR IN

Hauler . snvae .marVot In Vw
Vork with tk teo'feucy toward some
teaeTiotf la BTicea- la Tattnrted tn Al.
aude ' Baldwia Mn cable reeelvwl

Tfrotti lu 'New York bouse,feeerdy Haidr Vj " 'it ".
-- - lsro Apparently "due
for, socae reactions. 1 Sellora i oSerlug
fat August-a- d' Beptember:- - at' $7.76.

aiadfodr sales' for September at 7.5
withdrefwa v by , buyersw Ueusidexable
quantity raw and Beptem
ber purchased, and also refined."

vt f , I 'II .S

win nrri rinr unnrno

I f It .. . 1 , , 4 i f i , r , ,

GETS TERM ON REEF
.... ....t u r - - - f

,)f ha beeo aald that cleanliness Is
next "to godliness,' but ' Loui ' Gomea
thiak iiffereotrV, ' ' 5

Oomea pleade guilty ia the police
court ysterdsy ' moriring to "awiplng
five towel, valued at wo dollars and
a" half, from the Bileut Barber IShtp,
abdwat'aeat to the reef f- - a ui.in'h
by Jadge'Irwia i"
I Iaoidentany'"when: the fos of the

feee-wtper- a ''diaoOrered the pro-tleto- r

of tho eileat whisker mill, aid-
ed,' na abetted by the 'retire' staff of
termorieV-artw- t i and" two shoeblacX,
brokyhaKkleniilo"f aiehnea to

oeh aa extent that an taiaformed
payment f (Met and are placed under passerby came aear turning In a

. ,.. , v; j eau, , i.'., -- , ".
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Martin B. Godwin, Kaimuki Car
penter. Indicted Yesterday On,;.
; Statutory Offense Charge

Martin B. Godwin, a carpenter, re-

siding ht 1023 Eighth A venae, Kai-

muki,- waa Indicated yesterday by the
territorial grand Jury and charged with
a statutory offense alleged to have"

ueen 'cornmltteed on Septfmber 1, 1913,
with Lily KuMman, a girl then uader
fiftoen.yeafa of age.

. Mrs. Johanna, Sophy Godwin, wife of
the man Indicted,, and Lily Kuhlmaa
were, before the grand jury yesterday.
The women wept tears copiously when
they emerged, one at a time, from the
jury room. The two women have been
recently in, Kauai.

Pome weeka ago Mrs. God win
brought suit for divorce against her
husband. Beeently Godwin filed his
answer, .denying the charges made
against him lit the libel, nnd filed at
the. same time a cross bill. In this
crocs bill he'aeeused his wife with hav-
ing Violated her marital vows .naming
Alexander . Rutta, private in the Third
Company, Coast Artillery Corps, Fort
Buger, a the correspondent. ."- -

Four ether indictments returned by
the grand jury yesterday were as fol-
lows:, ; --

" Juan "ViUiaaueva, Filipino, charged
with second-degre- e burglary. Villnnue-v- a

ts aeetkaed of having broken Into
an outhouse In the premise of Judge
James L. Coke of the supreme court on
July 2. and 'from there taking with
him several articles of value which did
not belong to him at all."

Sam Peters, hauffniir, charged with
forgery, he being accused of forging
the same-o-f Francis II. I. Brown to a
check ' for, thirty-eigh- t dollars and
fifty centa on, July 2.1. ,

Albert Manners, former express maa,
accused of forging the name of J. A.
Victor on check for two dollars and
a half on July 10.
- Leon Bilan, charged with assault and

battery with a deadly weapon on Fran-
cisco Loyosa on July 10. Another Fili-
pino, said to have, been connected With
the alleged cutting affrav, was not in-

dicted.'. .... :.

The grand jury found a no bill In
the ease of the Territory against J.
K Moon'rbarged With perjury.
- Arraignment' of those Indicted yes-
terday will be made before Judge
Heen at nine o'clock this morning, at
Which time It ia expected that the de-
fendants will plead ' to the chargea
against them.

t
.

a- - V.

IS MARKED UP HIGH ER

Mainland Price Advances and
' Local Quotation Follows

Advance in quotatioas on Honolulu
Oil was the most interesting feature of
yesterday's stock market. On the main-
land it sold at $4.70 and that whs tbe
signal for the marking up of prices
here although no new as to the cause
of the advance was received. It is suid
that a subcommittee of the Council of
Defense bus reported In favor of the '

leasing law plan and oa this bams there
is an eipertatlon of the Honolulu com-
pany receiving ita pateuta at an early
day. t

In the listed stock market Onomea
sold 50 cents below the las! recorded j

sale and this wai the only change in
prices. Hlos between board were ISO
shares and at the session 207. ,

-- The only other advance besides Oil
of the unlixted stocks was Maderu, one
cent, to forty five centa. I

no

(Associated Presa ?y T7. g Kaval Com- -

munlcAtlnn Harvtml
HAN FRANCISCO, August 14 The

trial of the next defendant in the i

"Preparedness Day" bomb outrage has '

been set for Heptember.il. District At-
torney Kicksrt state that it has not
yet been deeided who of the'oues inider
Indirtment Will then face the jury.

in the ciRcmrr oovm, rasT
TERRITOKX OP HAWAII TEXAS

DEER'S OFFICE, -' HONOLULU,
OAHU. .,

In re Dissolution of the Waimea Ma-
chine and Automobile Works, Ltd.

..'. .
Whereas, Tbe Waimea Machine and

Automobile Work,' Ltd., a erorporatimi
established and existing under and by
virtue of the law of the Territory of
Hawaii, has, pursuant to law, in such
rakes made' and provided,' duly filed in
this office a petition for the dissolution
of the said corporation, together with
a eertifleate thereto annexed as re-

quired by law. , i..

Now, therefore, Notice is hereby
given to any ad all persons that hav'o
been and are 'now interested iu any
manner whatsoever In the said eorporv
tion, that objections to the granting of
the said petition must b filed in thin
office on or before: J2 o'clock uoon of
Heptcmber 24," 1017, and that any per-
son or persons 'idestflnjr' to ) be 'hear t

theienn must be rrt attendance st th
(fine of the undersigned, i the Kseeu

tive Builditig. TlojiuluJu, 'at Id oV'ock
uoou of said day, to 'show cause, if
any, why said petition should not l

' " '" 'granted. :

HRNRT O. HAPAI,
Acting Treasurer Territory

of Hawaii.
Honolulu, July 8, 1017.

' ' 4050 lOt
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SUPERVISORS ARE

RUFFLED AGAIN

But Republican Solid Five Stands
n.Pat and Efforts of Bourbons To

Start Something Are Nipped In
the Bud

A breeze sprnnK up in the hot council
Chamber of the city ,IH,U nt Insf night'
meeting, when the ntnnding commit-
tee submitted tor npprovnl voucher
for claims entered auumt the varioua
fund for July and AiiKint. Among
thoae claims were those of the city
engineer, building mspi-rtor-

, electric,
lignt department, fire department, jani--i
mrs anu purcnBHing agent, mostly for
alary and payrolls.

(Supervisor Meridian gut up and an-
nounced that while he had no desire
to filibuster;- be could not see his way
clear, under exidtiaj; circumstances, to
rote "aye" in the matter. He would
approve vouchers en lie half of proper.

employes, and not other-
wise.' The stand he took waa, of
course, based on the appointments of
department heads by Mayor Fern and
which are still in status quo.
. " Superviaor Hullinger said that the
present heads of the various depart-
ment were effective officials, and ex-
claimed' that the people had elected
him and bis colleuues to give them
an efficient government and not to do
petty politics.

MeClellan enme buck to the effect
that the people hml elected him to do
hi little bit in the public interest and
that be was going h do it to the beet
of his ability. The mayor was the app-

ointment-maker, he said, and added
that if necessary, the matter could be
tested in tbe court.
'Supervisor lvtrie recalled for .'

benefit the time when the
board was ousted from office,

and wanted to know why it waa that
the Republican mayor made a clean
weep of department heads.
' Hollinger retorted that this was done

for the public good, whereupon Fetrie
remarked that whst is sauce for the
Democratic goose ought to be sauee
for the Republican gander.

The vouchers were approved by a
vote of five to two.

Bourbons Scramble

pftr Jb Vacated

By Haley's Death
i i ,

' '. '.' v '
. . -

Clarence Pringlcr Thinks It Might
Compensate Him For Loss of
Mayoralty While Alvih Blom

and Other "Deserving Dem-
ocrats" Have Hopes

With"'4Jim" Haley, collector of in-

ternal revenue, passed on, the usual
scramble for his job has already begun,
and all the "donerving Democrats" in
town not otherwise better provided for
are casting envious eyes on the va-

cancy created by the death.
Prominent among those with hopes is

Clarence 1). I'ringle, recently hopeless
candidate for mayor, less recently an
employe of the internal revenue office
when Walter Drake, was

'

collector.
I'ringle Is reported to be running
around seeking endorsements for tho
job. This is a garni at which he might
no consmereu an aiieni. aa no nas at
various times before tried, with signal
uu,.rew , to land it. - ' ,

Alvia Bloi.V who was another hope- -

less candidate on the recent Democratic
ticket, is also reported to be 'trying to
laud tbe job. Mr. Blom ia a newcomer
in local 'politics.

A report was current yesterday, but
could not be confirmed, that Balph
Johnstone, for several years first deputy
in tho office and now acting collector,
irrinlit be eudorsed for the position by
the chamber of commerce. Johnstone
hat been an extraordinarily efficient
nulior, linate, but he ia a Republican and
him never been active in politics. In
view of tbe faet that the position of
revenue collector is generally regarded,
not only here but throughout the United
States, as a political plum, particularly
during the pant several years, John
Htone's chances, despite whatever quali
heat ion be may have, fere viewed as-
kance by the politically wise.

Among Democrats prominently men-
tioned for the ponitiou, Palmer P.
Wood, private secretary to Mayor Fern,
in coiiaidereil to have the' best chance.
He has a host of friends who would be
gratified by his appointment as collector
of internal revenue,

Hut, as above stated, the position of
collector of Internal revenue has come
to be looked upon, particularly by the
pre8ent admlhlHtration, a a reward for
Home mainland Democrat, r "

WANTS TRANSLAfiON

ALSO TO BE PUBLISHED

(AssoclaUd Press by TJ. S. Naval Com
muhlcation Berrica)

WASHINGTON, AuKuat 13 Keniili.r
Kiny of I'tnh toduy Introdueed a roao
liiliiin which wouUr prevent the puhli
cat ion by uewspapers of war newa in
comments on political events in a for
eijjn UmKuajje unless they carry n
translation of said new or eomineutr
in a purallel column-I- Knglih.

The resolution also calls for th
deportation of internment of disloval
resident in the United Htate wbrtiivi
ciliaep or alien.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
- By Merchants' Ezchaag --

.

tqiilqut Ansiist a. sailed, schr. Colamuta
Uler. tit Honolulu.

Ann rranelwo Aiisust 10. steamed,. U.
fersls Msrn, for Honolnlu. - '

Baa KmneUco AugnH III, stesmed, trv So-
noma, for Honolulu.

Illlo Aumist 10, sailed, sir. Texan, for
Kaa rrsnclsco,

Hllo Anirnst 10, sailed, atr. Kljro Mara, for
Han Krsnclscu.

Orays Hsrlwr Annum 11, steamed,.' str.
I'dyllU. tor llosolulu. -

Ran KraniinrAnsiiiit II, srrlved, str. Lor- -

Uus, from Hllo. Iiih AiiKUst 1 - '

Ran FrsnelMeo Ausnat
'

13. srrlTed." ',atr.
OouTsrneur Jawliks. henc Ansnst 2

Kahnliil Auiut IX arrived, schr. Blake- -

lejr, Com. UeUlnnMiu. ; U ,

PORT OF HONOLULU

ARRIVED
' '

AiiKUKt II. WIT "t
Htr. Mnun Iahi. from Kausl ports, a. m.
Kir. Mkellhe, from Knunl porta, a. Bi.
Ktr. Manila Kca. from Hllo, a. tn.
Str. It em hrn n1t from Yokohama, off port,

daybreak.
Antrum 12. 1MT

Mr. fnolsanlle. fmm A'lrlslile, a.' m,
Htr. Klnan. from Knnal ports, a- - as., ''
Htr. ('lanillne, from Kahulnt, a. m.
Htr. Mlkahala, from Maul and llolokal

ports, a. tn. :
Ananst 18. 1IU7

Htr. Mean, from Haa Francisco.
'"., ' DEPARTED .

Htr. Manna Kea. for HHo, 8 p. m.
Htr. Msuoa, for Kasnsiiall. 6 p. m.
Htr. Kem lira ml t. for Han Vrsnfltseo, a. m.
Htr. Ceolaanlie, for Han sTnactscp, 4

p. n - '. ., '.

Htr.' (Ta inline, for Man! ports, 5 p. m.
- Htr. Manna la. for Kausl porta, ft p. as,

' PASSENOEBH AXBXTSp ;
By str. Msuns Kea. An sunt 11 ' -

From Hllo Mr. awl Mrs. A. L. Tdac-k- r.

('. . 4'srsmltb. T. i Morrow. W.' V.
KaptlHle. A. V. Uonin, W. U .Njlen, "W.
TlHnin. II. B. Ilrown. W.' H.' Hmlth,
iHx-to- r Krr. MIhs Hlnca. V?. Toild. M. P.
HitHh. t..- - Ilolt. A. FwnnlK. Utaa tog, hllss
Hirer. MIns lalskes. Mls psvla, Mrs, A. U.
Nneole. Maxter Naeolc. A. Chun, K. Nalto,
Mr. Htnmijf. Mrs. Vsrklns. lU. U. Msy,
MIm IH-ke- , Mina Msttbews, Mum Womt,
Mr. and Mm ('. I.. UalL K, Nakaraoto, B,
Tokkika. K. Anderoon, II. R. Huahaw, Mr.
Huk and lnfaot, II. Muller. Usmantoto. Mr.
aud Mrs. Kshawal. Mix" Kaaawal,. Jonn A.
Ah Low. Olio Wolff, . sXiksaUsu. O." iah-a- t

. ,Otant.
Fmm Mabnkfloa Mian Perry, Ulas Itajr-mom-l,

R. I'erry, Mr. aud Mrs. J. tV Wlglit.
Mia Wlvht. iMr. Tullotb, R, II. prowa,
Mra. H. 6. Weller. -- ! .

Fnm Kawalha Mrs. and Mlaa Itoaeblll,
Mra. Bryant Mlaa Brrsnt. Mnter Bryant.
Hrx. M aim Ire. Mr. snd Mrs. I", Jsmaa. W
A. White, J. K.lwsrdson. A. N. Brown. Ur1.
and Mrs. J. W, Wajtlron. Mbw Waldron.
Maimer Waldrnn. Waldron's servsnt, Mbis
In. U. C KempHtec U.t lmkv Mr

' '" ' 'l'svo.'
Prom r.ahalns Ml" Kslhe. O. Bachsnaa.

Mrs. J. Hose, Master Hmm, Mr. How's
erviil. M1h Jnlinaon. A, riwRsa. M. Kek-har- t.

Plmiira. U Morrt. James Murphy. H.
Omlne. Mr. ('. Hojr. Miss Kekhart. Rlchsrd
I rem. J. It'lcmlna. Kantnka, T. Hlyoke. Mr.
and Mra. A. H. Oomea. Mrs. Carvslho. Muw
I'arvalbn, MIm Carvalho, A. Cnrkett and In-

fant. R. K. Rlrhantnon. Brother Ibillp K.
Me.vern. H. K. Kckoewat ,

By Ktr. Kluau, August l" V

from Kauai A. ttoblmmn. L. Roldnana,
V. Ilookaoa Mr. and Mra. Husukl, Katau,

J. A. Oliver. K. O. Hmltti." Mrs. C. Kora.' J.
Khlrn. J. Honda. Mr. .and Mrs. I). A. Kir,

mihm i:. hi. . Miss I. Rice. V. B. Oray. C.
LV. Hplta. K. Av KniMlaen. I). KUIs, Miss

Uudaey, Mrs. KM sun nau(uter, u, nw
well. V. Nott. Mia B. MUlcr, . II. Mea,
Mra. Snellon snd danhter, Mr. and Mra.
1. I'. Meyara, Mr. and Mr fakeiuiua and
Infiiut. Keo. lJiiu.'Mlaa 11. Ilakanono,
WIIIIhiii Hay. Master I Uay. Lock Sang.
K. It Maconlber, - Mrs. I.. Keaualulu, Mr.
and Mm. N. A. Oonaalvpa and.. four rbllr
dreii. Ma l.um. Mm. Kakelata and three
children. Mr, and Mra. U. Motoeusukl, Mra.
Hlone and dnuiruter. MUa . Ksaer. Mlas
I,h1j;p. I. Kewslo, Mr. and Mrs. Hoaae.
Mrs. rooley ami. aoo. N. Daniels, Mr. sad
Mrs, kclliiiol, MaNter II. Makamdo.

Ur air. Uiiran, from Haft' Vranelaeo,
Auii'iijit V.'l t'ai't. At V. .rteuneaay, M. O.
It. ', and wife, t apt. A. AtcCannel, M.
o. H '., 1'apt. P. O. Murray. M. O. R.
i' First I.leut. R. U Drink water, M. O.
It ('.. mill family, Flrat Lieut.. A, L. Iarta,
M ii II. V.. First Fi O. Brlitliam,
M o. It. Flrat Maut. J. T. M. Vaaraon,
K. o. 11. r.. and wife; Flrat Ueut.v8. W.
U'ci.l,. E. U. R. C, and wife; 2nd Lieut.
.1. M Jolinaon. B. O, B.i (., and wife,
Tnlnicr .1. B. Murray. Q. if.. Om and cbUd,
Ml I U. OUrer, Lieut, y, UL Walton. U.
S N Uent. r. Hintth. II.' 8, S A. Hiirfc.
B V. I "avis, U. 8. N. Knatirai H. C. Tboaip-.n- .

I'. H. S., Knalxn K. J. ritsgerald, U.
H. N Kuipl. H. Rule. ,8. NM Mrs. M.
l',,k mid child. Mr. C (llr.ller snd chUd,
Ml.. H. M. Juuaa. Miss M. fburctitll. "U. A.
Vii,e. Miroi Frsmla. McAlllatar, Mls F.

M. A. L. Burdtck." Msx Lunr. M. II.
Mnsher and wife, M las K. Smnll, nurse, A.
N r . Mra. It. M. Henry and eldld, Mrs. A.
Stiu k. Mra. N. Adur and children. Mrs. F.
K. I'.inrUk. C, M. MM F.uffeue Fry, 1'. W. N.;
capt. B. K. OnUvle. M. O. R. C, Capt. A.
I Markley, M. O. It C.. Cnt. JR. H. Bryan,
M. O. K. r Flrat Lieut C, K. I'lmkney.
M. ' U. V- - and wife, Flrat Lieut. C. P.
Mueller, M. O. K. v.. First Lieut. C. 8.
Ilreaer, M. A-- l R. C. Flrat Lieut. U, Tay-
lor. K. O. II. C.i Flrat Lleat. H, R. Veael.
K. I) R. ' and wife, Snd limit. B. llsn-ean- .

K. O. B. Fainter O: Hchrader. .

('.. I .lent J. M, Ablv. V. R. N,. IJsuL
I II. UradKhaw I'. H. X... A. Pjrnfaatr. T.
B. It M u.ll. r. 8. N. Fmalicu K. Hchwerln.
I S N . i;u4n A O. Bl. I'. 8. N.. 2nd
I. lcnt W. i. Uunn. V. H. M.'C. Mrs. A.
('iiiluii and dauliteri L M., Htnlnbseb. J.
V. llliiL-ln-. snd family. Mlm K. II. tlsf-ford- .

KV A. ('iionln. and l(e.,MI Flor-
ence McAlllNter, Mlaa A. Wehatef. Mlas K..

M. M , Mlaa V V IVarwm. Mlaa K. II.
liiHMlrlrli Mlaa M. AoderMia. aurae, A. N.
C. Mn.. M. C. ttiilUMML Mra, H. Htnrk, 'h.
I'linr. Male W. 1. lYler.uu. JJ. 8. N.. ('. M,
M. O O. NycuiD, p. a N.. Hat. Uao. i.
Baker. C. A. C. ...

(Axsoclated Presa By TJ. 8. Naval
Service)

TOKIO, Aui'uat',i3--LeBder- s of tbe
Kokumiuto party nd ' representatives
of i he suifipiag roucrn adopted reso-lutim-

today proposloK that the nov-
el n merit negotiate' with the I'nlted
MntcN aecure some modifieation of the
Ntcel embargo act. The measure I

piovin a serious menace to various lo-

cal industries. '

' 3
--r. V- -rrn 14---

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu, Awgiiat 13. 1QIT. '

rroos
: '

i i
MKBCANTII.il

Aleisnder Baldwin.,,. L7
0. Brewar Co. rr.:

8VUAR

Kvi llantallun l'a 82 8SH
llalka Huaar Co...
MawaDaa Afrrtl. Oa...... el
Ilaw'n "mT A Humr Co. in"
Hawaiian Hiiwae i'm 37 as
Ilouokaa Hna'sr Co.,,.,,;. I0U

',UntelilDsnn Bussr C mix s . a iKahllku I'l.ni.iL.. I 20
Keksks H uitar !'.... '!!!
KnMMi nnaar Co........... 175
MrBrirda Munr f'n
1 1 bt. Imm, f'n HO
Olna Hngar re..'.'!,','.'"!' lifA 5J
owm Hiiaa Co 04
raaunau nnaar Co 20 a

I'adOr Bnsar Mill 20 VI'alji llanlalnn I'a. 213
Fepeekao Huar Co,...!!!!
lloneer Mil Co T . it"Haa I'artua kflllln. f 11 wi '
WalnliiB l I'n 27 MX 2H4
WaUnko Bug. Co. SO

-

MIHCrLLANEOLB

Ends a ftevsl. Oe

r
riaiKH it., m i' 'n i,ra ro
llalka F. F. Co. com.. io,Hawaii On. Ry. 1 A : ,.
Hawaii Chi. Ry. 0 B...
Hawaii" Om. Iiy. eommua . . a
llawallaa Klejrtrl Co.... Jtti
Haw'n Ilneaptde Co.,... 44 H
Hon. Bnrw. A Malt. Co.. ie'vi
Honolulu liaa Co.,
Hon. R. T. L. Co 140 14S
Inter Mind A N. Co.... 1!

Mutual Telephone Co..,. in it'V
,'iiaa nr. at Lrel ve.... lo ,157 hi

Iiana. ltiil.tM I'm
Helauia KlnJifMC" phi. '...

raiue iii pa id I 10
Tanjonf Olak Rubber Co. 40

ROND8

Beaea Walk Imp. 8t4...uimaana I'ltcn (jo. u, ...
wan i vu. n iii.....Hawaiian Irr. Cp. (U . .. .Haw. Terr. ref.. lnuft. ("I

Haw. To. 4 Fnb. imps.. 100 e
naw. ifr. pnii. iajp. ta

laarlaa 101 a 1.11 lOflV
naw. if rr i on
iivneaaa nuaar uo. o 14 98".'
II oa. (isa Co. fi 1(111

nsaai y. v.
Msnoa Imp. Dtat. tU.,. 1011.
McBryd Auatiur ,Ooi &i. . . . lOOi,
Miiinai lei, im Kid
Oak Ry. A Ijind Co. 5!' II

wiiu niiKar to. Vfr.., ..... 111 110
Olaa Boaar Co. S 100 ,

rarinc wuano r. t o. Ha.
I'alfle Haasr MUI Co. a.. 100 t e
HaM Carlos MJIU Ca .,. 104

. , aVetwewm Boanu .

Onomea. iX AT1.30;, olaa. ; 83, 12XtL;
MuBrjdo, 80, 10 a. . r ...

i . . - Soara lajag . i
McBryde, 80, M. ft, 10.2T.1 Pioneer. 100,

St. .VUi; n. B. M. Co., j, ltt-i- ! OabH.
U, 9, 8. 2ft .74. ,..V.y ., .. ,

'.,'. togay tpjotattoop - :'
- Anaiist T, 1MT. ;

analysis beU (a advaoaak, .?,.Partly ...M. Cent Hawaiian (mrars).... 1JU
t ' sMbPsW tOtAtVOtal , .' P - ,

' . Auxust f, 101T.
mncaiior
Near lers ,

ii af - -
UHJLISTED vSECU.".ITIE$ ;
9 ' ttoaolulo, AmiTiHt in,- in if.'

- ';;
on. i !

'

Hoa Con. OU.. ...... 4 SO 5.00 140 "
'

MJRIMO r
Cal. HttwOav, Co' . ....... ...'..i, '

Knsels Coper ....... 6.02 P. 78 P.7U .

Mineral Prrxlncte . ... .OH , .00 .00
MvunUIn King .20 at .tUpperary M ,.07
Mouuna Blngbam ... . .SO M -

Madera Gold ........ .44 .43 .43.

Mineral " Prodiieta, ' 5000, Oc: Montana
Bina-han- t. 4MIO. 60c; Mader Cold, 800, 44e;
7H(l. 4.'kt: Hon. Con. t)U. 12C, 1.30; WOO,
4.40; Bnela Copper, I0u,,.73w .. i j'

. NEW YORK" STOCKS
a

.: av sTavai flsiip
.. 4eale Vervtee) .

NEW TORK. A nanat 14 Followlnf are
the openlap and cknaln quotations ot stocks
la tbe New Vera market yeatwrOai: .

i i- -j Clew--

American Hnxar Raf... .
Amartcaa Bee, K'H

6 ;,

HI

4...America a Tel. A Tei.l.
Amrti-a- Huieiter ';...,ATmerti-an- ' Hteel Fdry....
A oacomta Copper
Atchlaon Railway .....
Baldwin "lH-4iao(- l . ...
Baltimore A.Ohio ,.
Bet aU.be n) Vtaat ,"1", ...
lUtlilcliew fteel, .'".,.Cuk Hnicar una. ,.,,,. . m
Ceutral leather ,. W4

California Petroleum ... to
rauailla Psclttc l.MI

M Bt laul. !!.!., 7 ,
Colo. Feel A Iron. .......
Criullila , Hteel
Rrle ewiumon ...........
leaeral Klectrie IM

Ovneral Motors (new).,,, If IV
(ireat NortlMirn ltd,.... 107
Inter. Harv., N. J. ......
Iiiteriiailoual Paier . ...
luduatrlal .Alcohol ...... 104
Keiiua'tt Coiuwr '.
I.elila-- h Valler Railroad. . 13

I New. Trk .1'aatral.....'. vg
1. .. ui ..... ,

Bay tonaulldated .......
KepnliUo, treu inwioon...
Keadliii eoiiiiuoa . ,',
Hoiitbera I'ai-tA- ........
HtiidelHiker
Texas OH
t'iil(e1 Xiatea Rulilter...
luloa 1'aiitar .....
Cnlted Htatea. HlMel..,,..

tab ..,....,.,......,.
Vatem 1 ulou

V eatlUKhouae ...........

1M
ai ,

l:T1"loft .

M

Bld tg DIvldeiMl. tt'ni""td '

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
8AM FRANCIHC4V Aofilat 14 Knllowuifsre tbe openla; and eloalng quotations t

aujear aail otbar ata?ka a the 8a a t'caa-cIkc-o
markei yeatentai ,

7pea--1 Cloe-la- p
I lap ,

Haa s CniiT Huuar. . . . .
Ilawallau Huaar Co....
Ilouokaa husar Co. .....
llnt.rblUMon tiuiiar Co.,,
Klluuea Huaar Co.,,..,
Oaba Huaar Co.. .......
Olaa 8uar Co. ......... IS '
Ouomea Hnur f.,,,;, 8.14
I'aauhaii Hngar Co.. ,,,, 22
llonwr Mill Co. i?. . . . UVkIlonoliilii plaatatkua ...
tlouululu Oil lis ''
Hawaiian Pine
Calamalraha

Bid. tK Dividend. tUaquoted,
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Some Interesting Points
TIERG are' it goodly few interested just at

in the question of whether Honolulu
is or is not "an incorjjorated, city' in the sense of
the words used in"the President's rules and regu-
lations dealing-wit- the sale of booze within five
miles of any military camp, except when such a
radius takes in territory within the limits of an
incorporated city or town, when the restriction
r.in rinlv fr.r Vinlf a mil cn-l- . Till,
in inc viu in hi vuuiiijr ui iiunuiuiu aim ii nas
been generally taken for granted that all Oahu
firm trie adjacent islands are included within the
city limits. If this holds, at no army post wilj the
President's rule extend more than half a mile from
the limits of the reservation.

Another point of interest, to be ruled upon, is;
What is a "camp?"' The rules draw a distinction

Armstronir and Fort Rui?er. for instance, are not
iv kL ia i vivu ma vain Mi ivui, niiiii a u(.iaviiuivui vil

inc otwMiu mmurj i in camp on a sue adjoining
r on Armstrong, as at present, is tneir temporary
.131111 fricii a iiiijj, aiiu ii ?u iitrca una mean
the closing of the saloons within half a mile?

The nutting into force tf the President's regu
lations, which will probably arrive in the official
mail of the district attorney today, is not going to
be without its interesting side.

Desirable L,lean-u- p
m i j. a hj a iv iiiiicuii nunii vi, I vicai unit!

A the tabu placed by the President and the sec
retary of i war? upon the business of prostitution.
That must cease within five miles of any frtace used
by the military forces of the United States, and
the full force of the' federal authority is to be used
to see that it' doesi 'i The five mile limit, in this
instanc, covers all' of. Honolulu except the re-

moter valleys, while
, the White Slave Act will

cover any a'ttempt 'to 'transfer any of the city
brothels into the country. Thus, the question of
suppressing prostitution on this island will pass
from the county police who admit their inability

...I .it ? it. I i nr iio nanaie n 10 ine leaerai ponce omciais, wno
are not likely to admit anything of the kind.

In. connection witfy this presidential ruling, a
direct appeal has been made by Secretary Baker to
the Governors of all States and Territories to use
every means within their power in the assistance
of the federal officers. Governor Pinkham may
have his own ideas regarding the question of pros-
titution, but he is hardly likely to advance these
in opposition fo the orders of the President and the
request of the secretary of war. It is probable,
therefore, that assisting the federal district at
torney and the federal marshal there will be the
attorney general's department and the high sheriff.

. If all these forces cooperate in earnest there'
. ... , ,..1 J 1 i. e a

houses in Honolulu. It requires no great
tive ability to locate them.

Control nf Exninrt.fi
PROTESTS appearing agafnst an embargo on

of food. and other supplies to Hol-
land, Switzerland, Sweden, Norway and Denmark
are based on a form of logic that disappears once
the situation is understood, says Leslie's Weekly.
The inferences made are that we are thus warring
tipon ficutrals and putting the lives of women and
children of neutrals in peril. It is also warned that
the adoption of an embargo will tend to drive the
neutrals into an all iance with the Central Powers
in war against this country. Unquestionably, the
exports control section of the espionage bill give-t- o

the President the right to shut down absolutely
on ex-port-s to neutral countries should he consider
such action advisable. The war history to date,
however, is against the probability of any tinjuti-fiabl- e

use of this right. Not only the United
States while still a neutral, but also our present
allies actually at war, sent millions of dollars'
u..-frl- i tf s,.,, ...A . . . u - .... n uA :

Belgians, thus relieving Germany of the cost of
their keeping. This was a matter of free gift, and
not one of trade through which any return benefits
Wr trii'.J KT.nr frliit ilia ITnitAsl Qtnlde

- . L .. i : . ; . . . 1. . 1 1 t . . : . i ...
Tvas,; vnv v i iri lite JJCIldll VIVllldlls lui li ill .

But the relations toward the neutrals adjacent to
Germany have vastly altered. There is no ques-
tion' that suiilies of food and metals from this
country to their ports have been reshipped to Tier- -

many in the past. If this is to be allowed to con-

tinue, they will be virtually, even though indireit-ly- ,
at war against the United States. We will be

robbing our own people to feed an enemy, as well
giving him other material with which to. destroy
American youths at the battle-fron- t. What the
Government proposes to dois to see that no sup-
plies from the United States to these neutrals shall
be 'transhipped to Germany or replace similar sup-
plies produced in the neutral countries and sold to
Germany. This can be done by the permitted
presence and investigations of American agents in

the neutral countries and by a studv of the normal
. . : . it . i. .. . i . i ...i

f pre-w- ar exports to meet their actual needs.
Regulation of exports on such ev idence is not only
justifiable but also a matter of

The intense desire of Representative Martin m'

Iouisiana to put some of the Hawaiian sugar plan
.rations, out of business would look better if Mr.
Martin, were not from Louisiana, which also has
?ugar to sell.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.
' '
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American Efficiency
efficiency' has' been held tip as a

GERMAN excellence unattainable by a Demo-

cracy. The accomplishments of ,tho,United States
bi'nce April 5 last refute ,the 'trli'jtl claim.
In the short space of time since that day the Uni-

ted States has accomplished the- - following.:
Declared a state of war as existing between tliis

country and Germany;
Seized ninety-on- e German ships and begun re

pair work on them; t - .''
Authorized unanimously. a warfund of ?7,(KX).- -

ooo.ooo; ''':".
'Appropriated $oOO,000,000 for merchant shipping

and as much for air fleets;
; Agreed to loan our Allies $3,000,000,000 anl ad-

vanced them a large proportion of that sum ;

Passed a selective draft law and in a single day
registered nearly ten million men for military
service ; -

' Enlisted oOO.OOO volunteer sotdiers in the Regu-

lar Army and in the National Guard of the State-- :
Sent a commission to Russia to aid Democracy

there and a body of railroad , men to Russia and
another to France to advise and assist in railroad
transportation in those countries; .

'

Begun the construction of thirty-tw- o camps for
our soldiers ; ,.' .

Sent to England a fleet of destroyers and to
France a detachment of troops;

Authorized and now enforcing embargo whereby
our enemies will receive no more food or material
irom us ;

Passed a food conservation law;
Organized many voluntary commissions and

boards who are aiding the government and the
people in the speeding up of work,, eonsen atiou
of food, and other national movements;

Drafted by lot 687,000 men for military service;
While the government was accomplishing thee

things the American people have loaned the Uni-

ted States $2,000,000,000 and offered $1.000.000,or0
more, over four million citizens subscribing to the
loan.

In addition they have given over $lOO.O()0,fX)0 to
the American Red Cross and $3,000,000 to the
Young Men's Christian Association.

All these things' were accomplished while our
soil was not invaded or even threatened with in-

vasion and without any disturbance . of business
conditions. All was done with the calm determi
nation and judgement of an earnest, patriotic peo-

ple performing a service for civilization and man
kind and maintaining the rights, the dignity, and
the honor of the greatest nation yt the world.

The German, leaders derided America s entry
into the war as a bluff. This is our answer.

The German imperial government was nearly
fifty years in perfecting its military efficiency. In
less than four month the American Republic has
made such strides as fo indicate that in less than
two years' time the boasted superiority of German
efficiency will have been discredited. There is
such a thing as American efficiency, and Time will
pove that German efficiency can not withstand
it, fighting as it is for liberty, justice, and

Japanes'e Volunteers
decision of the provost marshal,THE at Seattle, that aliens, i lananese,

who have registered without claim to exemption
may now enlist in the National Army will be
gratifying news to the Japane-- e "f Hawaii, who
have so well demonstrated the truth back of their
epeated declarations of loyalty to the Flag that

today shelters them. Tlu-- Japanese, registered
r not, cannot be drafted. That oes without say

ing with all those who have read the Selective
Draft Act. But they can -- cre the Stars and
Stripes as volunteers, which i the best they have

ed to be allowed to do.
Hawaii will not share in the make-u- p of the

National Army fur a time. I here will be no draft
here until the second draft - made for the main
land, which will probably coine in the fall, in time
lo move the second contingent into the concentra-
tion c'amps as the first move- - out alter six months
of intensive training, ready for their further train-
ing in France. Then will come Hawaii's turn, be-caii- se

the fiction tha.t we have given over our. quota
will have been outworn by that time. Then

vill come also the time for Japanese volunteers
in Hawaii to offer themselves, the time to which
many of them have been looking forward.

It is just, possible that by that time there will
he a law under which the local Japanese SAa. tye

('rafted for active service. Congress has now be;
fore it a bill providing that all aliens in the coun-
try who, have not taken out their fu -- t papers must
take them out within three month- - or face depor-
tation. As originally drawn, this bill makes no
exception, but the case of the Japanese and Fili-
pinos, as well as the Koreans and Porto Ricans,
will have to. be. considered before the bill goes
very far. It is not permissible for these now,
under court decisions, to make a declaration of in-

tention to become naturalicd, and it - manifestly
impossible to conceive of the United States de-

porting them for not doing what' they are not per-
mitted to do.

.

"The one who 'does not give his fullest coopera-
tion to his country in this hour will die unhappy,"
ays President Wilson, and, he might have added,

"when some of them get cought they'll d.ie mighty
udden, too." '

1 1 --nn ntrTTM1 .1 1
. T.r?r cat at W l'Hill III fl i

sT "V ar If I I I v I m. I b. VI 111

I . f
I JihIk J. J. BnnV amiliitnt t'niUil

Ktnt-ei- district lforny, il apeak at
tlit Ad 01 lib luncheon nt. noon today.
Mm. Myrtle Mtampf will i1ity the Meel
guitar. ', ,.

' :

The Crater Hotel Company hn been
ilinsolved, and It, B. Mariner, mnnairef

I of the First Trust Company nf Hilo,
i Ltd., appointed truntea wit a full pow-- !

era to aettle alTtira according to law.
t Porgc-anf- Vintt, )ria Oaorne Ifati-h-- j

inn, miy, B, JIa'wallan Wtrnal
I Cm pa, hav ioen. granted furlough for
(ni'iity tvw lny from Align! , with
Irrmmniin to travel tiirotigiumi jne
'li'i ritf-ry.- - 1

.Minnie, the daughter
of Mr. and Mra, Hotomon K. Kawai-ho- a

of thla iclty diod aboard th Mi
kiihnla in Kaiwi Channel Inxt Satur
day evening and waa buried on ISuu-dn-

in 1'nuoa, ccmc.ti-ry- ,

Mr.;I.itzle K. Aionn, of Kunakanul
Wtrcctj Kalihi,naaed away on Mundny.
nnd wan btirierl yeaterday iu i'uea

Hhe wa forty-tw- o year old
mid a nntiv of Kouth Konft, Hawaii.

The. territorial board of induatrial
irhoola will meet at three oVIork thia
iit'tcrnoon ih Jodgrt lieen'a chambera,
ut nhich time it ia expected that the
liourd will award the contract lor pine
i' pi'le planting at Waialee.

In a letter to The Advrrtior iXr.
Itccky Kawaiacu take occ'sfinn to ex
I rcn her gratitude to the atalT of thn
iiiKnnea anyluin for financial aid given
her niui-.- the death of her hunband,
V.. W. Kawaiuea. The hushund a
formerly a guard In the iiiHtitutioo.

Miwi Buth A. Benedict, left in the
Mnui Inat Wednewjiy for Hun Fthih iwo
and will apend a month ' vacntion in
the mainland. Puring her absence Mra.
.I. I.. Bovco will act aa secretary of the
Central I'nioa Church and will le in the
oltice every morning from nine o'clock
to noou.

resetting an 'alcohol lamp while
t i ng water in the others ot Doctor

Schumann,' corner Alakna nnd Here-
in ni a StrjpVa, aod aetting fire to a
towel, one of the employe took alarm
and called the fire department out at
midnight. The lire n out before the
atartled-employ- e returned from pulling
the box.

A thirteen-year-ol- Portuguese boy
tvna arrested yeaterday by Joarph Ldal,
probation officer, charged with shooting
a ten year-ol- d girl with an air rifle.
The chot lodged in the child 'a abdomen.
It ia not known yet how aerioutdy the
girl ia wnuiided and the boy ia being
ludd. Ho may appear before Judge
Heen in the juvenile court tomorrow
afternoon.

Jnek Kin unison, known aa the
"auilor'a friend," paaaed Hucceaafully
hia examination for a licenae to prac-
tise law 'in the police courts of the
Territory before Hon. J. Weaiey
Thompson, circuit judgr-- of Went Ha-
waii, lust week. , lie returned in the
Mauna Keu yeaterday from the Big
Island and ia now ready to appear of-
ficially- as counsel in Judge Irwin's
court, ' i

With the ftpecial permission' of the
board of Huporvisora, W. K.' Pletach, of
the (ioapi-- t Mission, will hold a aeriea of
Saturday and Sunday evening evangel-
istic meetings in Aalu 1'ark, to which
he invites eKjrelally the rojjn of the
ii rin v and trnvy on Ouhu. (n other eve-
nings he will hold, from , nine until
eleven o 'clock, evangelistic meetings at
the corner of iwilei Koad .nd King
Street. '

. '

The July 'nf tkp.'tftt' indua-
trial achool says tlmt 111 girla are re-

maining in the institution at the end
of the month. 1'our girla were receiv-
ed during the mouth, three were re-- ,

leased, ami four were paroled. The in-

duatrial depnrtineiita of the school earn-
ed $!.j.S0 dining July, according to the
report, which was rend at a meeting
of the hoard of the industrial schools
on Fridav. ,

MAUI GUARDSMEN ARE

There is general rejoicing in local
national guard circles thia week due
to the fail the obstruction, whatever
it was, that has heen holding up the
pay of the men for the past, year haa
broken, nnd the companies are being
paid off, says the Maui News of Fri-
day.

l.ast Hiitiiicl.iv ( Company received
it chucks for the twelve months end-
ing December "I, amounting in all to

HUU.47 for the lit'ly-fou- r men includ-
ing three olliceis. On Tuesday A Com-

pany got its money, und the Other com-

panies expect to get theirs before the
end of the week.

Officers of the guard are greatly en-

couraged by the sight of the cash
which haa been so long in coming and
predict u marked improvement in in-

terest among the men.' This baa been
particularly lacking during the past
few mouths, and haa beeo very dis-
couraging to those who have been
working hard til mfttntuitl frke'

of the local units.
. ' - f t

SIIYA SOLOMON, , .

In the presence of a limited number
of intimate friends, Finest Hilva and
Miss J .din Solomon, both of, Kohalu,
Hawaii, were married at jona-thlrt-

yesterday afternoon in the Catholic
Church of Ht. Augustine
Waikiki. The ceremony was per-
formed by the plor, Kev. Father H,
Vuleutin. t'he witnesses beiug David
Bali (ind Mrs. Hn:i Bali. Mr. and
Mrs. Hilva. left Ht three o'clock yester-
day afternoou in the Mauna Kea fur
I.ahainn, Mnui. where they will spend
their honeymoon. The young couple
will make the ascent of Haleakala.
They will make their home in Kobnla.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZU OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding 1'ILKS in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
theARIS MIiUICINKCO.,St.Louis,
U. S. A.

Mra. 3. W. Baltla, who spent Mverni
weeks vlaitiag ia Honolulo, returned fn
the Mauna Ke yesterday to her. home
ia- HUo. - , .' a ' . i . i

Capt. Henri Betgei1, former leader
of the, Boyal Hawaiian Band, left yes-
terday for Wahlawa, where 'he will
spend a week or two. . ,

Mrs.' John 8. Bereida of Kahuku,
this . Island, waa , operated at ' the
Oueen'a Hoaidtal yeaterdnvand la r.
ported to g Mq fc.

D. O. Patterson, ai'j) 'fcrnke'tf VaW'a
passenger m- iae mauna fiea yftster'
day afternoon for Hilo, going gom .busi-
ness and pleasare eombined.lt fi, ,

Mrs.. John 8. Ness 'expects to leave
in the Mauna Kea on August 25 on a
visit to Hilo and the Volcano of Kll-nue- a

and will be absent two weeks. ..

Bernarii . da Camara, of Lewers ft
Cooke, left In the Mauna Kea 'yester-
day for Hilo, hia. former hotrre,-wher-

he will seiid a, two weeks'1 vacation.
Brandon Low and Miaa .Mary Kan-aih- i

were married' last Saturday by
Peter N. Kahokuoluna. the Witneaaea
teing L.uey uoinea am Antonio Oomea.

Attorney M'illiam H. SmitiJ, wh6 haa
been attending the seaaiona'f. the board
of education, will return to hia home in
Hilo by the Mauna Kea tomorrow more- -

8 c ,

Arthur M Brown, city attorney, who
spent several weeks Jn Waimea, Ha-
waii, retnrned to the city yeaterday
morning In the Manna Kea from Ka- -

waihae. s

Miss Buth Carter was a .passenger
for Hilo in the Manna Kea yeaterday
afternoon, fthe will visit the Volcano
of Kilauea and other Big Island scen-
ic points. ;

j
:. . -

Mr. and Mrs. AV. E.' Shaw will leave
on the steamer Manoa for a combined
business and pleasure trip to the Paci-
fic Coast, They will bo gone for aev-er-

months. .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley V. K. Sparling,
of 603 Beretania Street, welcomed yea-
terday at their ' heme the arrival of
their aeeond child, a son, who has been
named Weaiey, : .

' , .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.-- Wilder were
pasaengers in the Mauna Kea yester-
day afteronon for Hilo.. They will
visit the Volcano of Kilauea and will
make an automobile tour of the Big
Island. , '

,

Ralph Oinllor, who has been putting
in some month on the other aide of the
island, watching pineapple grow, has
returned to the city and will remain
hf"S .. .

'Land Commissioner- Bivenburgh will
return in the Mauna Kea this morning
from Hilo. He-ha- been On the Big
Island the past ten days on official busi-
ness. '

W. R. Hobby, auperintendeJt of pub-
lic works, will return from' Hilo in the
Mauna Kea thia morning:' He went to
the Big Islaud last Saturday on official
business.

I). O. Lir.lsay of Pai,' Maui, who haa
been in the city thn pant few, days,

to' return to hia .Valley Island
home la ' the Mauna Kea tomorrow
morniug.

Miaaes 01 via Carvalho, Phoebe Cab-rinb- a

and Annie d'Araujo, and Alver-ino- s

Chaves, who attended the summer
school in this city, returned in the
Mauna Kea 'yeaterday to their .homes
in Hilo. t

Miss Sadie C. Sterritt has been
granted a month' leave of absence
by the board of induatrial schools and
will apend most of that time in the Big
Island, visiting Hilo and the Volcano
of Kilauea. '

Artuh McDuOTie, captain of the de-

tective bureau of Honolulu, who haa
been in the Pacific Coast the past two
months, will return to Honolulu in the'
Matsonia next Wednesday, from San
Francisco. ' - .

"

Ueorge H. Raymond, who haa been ap-- !
pointed stiixirvising principal for the
government schools in Maui, trill leave
for the Valley Island on August '27. Mr.
Raymond will make hia official home in
Wailuku.

In the presence of a limltod number of
intimate friends, I.uia Fuentaa and Miss
Nancy Oneha were married on Saturday
by Rev. Father t'lrich Taube, pastor of
the Catholic Church of Bt. Anthony,
Kalihi kai. The witnesses were Paulino
Fuentas anil Rosaline Diamond.

Miss I.. Merchant and MSss B. Ly-ee- tt

will return on the next Matsonia
after spending four months in Ban
Francisco and the Fast motoring across
the continent and through Yellowstone
Park with a party of friends. '.

Curl H. Carlsmith, a' well known Hilo
lawyer, arrived iu the Mauna Kea yes-
terday morning from the Big Island
and expects to remain in Honolulu a
week or ao. Mr. Carlsmith is a guest
at the Alexander Young Hotel.

Andrew V. Hogan, clerk of Cireuit
Judge Kemp's court, returned in the
Mauna Kea yesterday morning from a
two weeks' vacation spent Jn Hilo and
the Volcana of Kilauea. He. reports
the volcano to be exceedingly active.

Bobert E. Nute of this city receiv-
ed word yeaterday of the. death in
Han Francisco on August 1 ,of bis
mother, Mr I.aura E.,.Nute, at the age
of aixty-thre- year. Both her hat-
band and bur father died at the tame
age. v V'v

Bertram 0. Bivenburgh, land com-
missioner, may not return from the
Big Islaud next Tuesday, i Word was
received at the land office ypaberday
that Mr.. Bivenburgh may La delayed
in Hilo until next Friday, arriving
here on Saturday. tcti'J ut

Mrs. William WallaeV of f BW "Win-kn-

Htreet, Hilo, who has , been visii-- c

ing her sister, Mra, M.. J. da Uouvea at
Kwa, this island, returned in the Mau-
na Kea yesterday afternoon to her
Big Island home, paving received a
wireless that her husband was very
ill.

Arthur U MacKaye, who recently
resigned the editorship of the Daily
Hilo Tribune owing to illness, return-
ed to Honolulu yesterday morning in
the Mauna Kea and will leave next
Thursday in the Munoa for his former
home in I.os Angeles, where be expects
to reside permanently. Mrs. Mae-Kay- e

will accompany her husband. -
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Damage Not So Great As Some

Reports Have Indicated; Vege-- .:

tables Are Badly Injured

1

While! r'alus' are ' badly fneeded on
Maui and there has beea damage to
the crops .on tome of the' plantations
by the prolonged drought, that dam-
age has hot been so serious ks some
of the reports that have been brought
from, the Valley Island have indented.
This is the opinion of John L, Flem-ing- ,

of James F. Morgan A Company
and president of the Honolulu Stock
and Bond. Exchange, who returned Sat
urday morning from a week 'a stay on
Maui. Aa he lived on that Ialand for
a number of years ho is able to make
comparison of crop . eonditlont with
other1 seasons.

On some of the plantations On Maul
there is yellow cane and in spots there
has heen considerable damage to the
1018 crop, this year's being far enough
advanced to escape damage. What that
damage has been or will be it is diffi-
cult to estimate at this time, Mr. Flem-
ing says. Jt is not too late yet for
rains to prove of considerable benefit
and he is in hopes that the rain that
fell here Saturday night reached Maui
ainee the wind swung into t souther-
ly direction while it was raining herei
While he Was there one good' rain fell
on the windward aides of the planta-
tions but of weather, a break-
ing of the drought, at an early day . Is
eaaential to the cane 'crops. Poasibly
estimates of the 1918 crop may be cut
a few thousand tone and the young
1919 cane mora seriously retarded.

Hawaiian Commercial plantation has
not suffered so severely as have Wa:
luku and Maul Agrieultural .'Company
since it has more of Its cane fields in
the lower lands under irrigation from
the ditches and Pioneer plantaton ia
even less affected thaa any of the
others. All over the island, however,
the water supply for the ditches is get-
ting low. ' ;

While pines have not been damaged
by the dry spell other vegetable crops
have suffered severely and ia some in-
stances garden- track haa been almost
entirely lost. Grass haa felt the
drought and the range haa become pret-
ty dry ao that the cattle are not in
the good condition they should be at
thia season and some of them are look-
ing rather thin.
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COST LARGE SUM

Bids Submitted Are Far In Ex-

cess of the Amount It Was Es- -'

. timated Would Be Needed .

What bt hapiiening in the markets
of the world was well illustrated on a
small scale at a meeting last Week of
the Oahu Loan Fund Commission.

Bids were opened for a steam-driven- ,

centrifugal pump for the Kalihi pump
ing station. The Station has no emer-
gency apparatus and when it a neces-
sary to overhaul the big plunger pnmp,
it has to be done at night. If the
pump should break down, the Kalihi
district would be absolutely without
fire protection. Hence the need for a
spare pump. ,

When this condition waa flrat called
to the attention of the commission by
Harry Hurray, manager of the city
waterworks, it was estimated that a
pump could be bought for $10,000.
But when the bids were opened yester-
day they stood as follows:

Hawaiian Electric company, $19,860,
delivery in eleven months; Honolulu
Iron Works, $14,750, thirteen months
delivery; Catton, Neill & Co., $12,600,
twelve months.

Because the type of pump on which
Catton, Neill A Jbo. bid waa of lower
efficiency than the apeeifications called
for, the commission asked the attorney
general for a ruling on the firm's pro-
posal and deferred any award.

Later In the day, Arthur 0. Smith,
acting attorney general, gave an opin-o- n

that the Catton, Neill bid should
be rejected and that the commission
might award the contract to the Hono-
lulo Iron Works. The Commission will
meet this morning to make the award.

In the meantime, the board of su-
pervisors haa been asked to assume
the difference, bet ween the amount the
commission assigned for purchase of a
pump, $14,000, and the low bidder's
price $14,750. The supervisors will
meet tonight, at which time they are
expected to take action on the commis-
sion's request, .

IN CRESCENT CITY

From; present indications Hilo will
ihwtjly jhave, ot only an '

paid fire devartment, but also an ef-

ficient water supply.
The ways and means committee of

the board of supervisors has decided
to recommend that the chairman of the
board eugage the services of a corn- -

I petent engineer to make a survey of
! the present water system and to draw
I up plana for the future, appropriating
$2,000 for the purpose, and that the
chairman write to Fire Chief Thurs-
ton of Honolulu, asking for his rec
ommendations regarding the. purchase
of a power pump for use is Hilo. '
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MENACE TO CAR

OWNERS OF CITY

Twelve Autos stolen and Wrecked
; During the: Past' Slwtekt .

'With lo Arrests '

Pfll IHF STAND RY WMII C

THIEVES OPERATE DAILY

Insurance Companies Forced To
Send To Mainland For Oetec

t tives For Own Protection.

Stealing automobiles has become .

one of the pleasanteat and quite the
safest of midsummer outdoor' sporte
known to .Honolulu. In the past six
weeks twelve cars have been stolen and
not an arrest made.
' The attractions of the game are the
ease with which it can be learned, the
freedom from risk, the ma'sy incident
al amusements it provides for the play-er-

the fact, that no outlay for para-
phernalia, is required, and. that . the
player ia actually earning money while
enjoying himself. : - - -

To begin .with, there is the excite
ment of the theft itself, Every small
boy who ever stole a slice of eake
front the pantry, behind his mother 'a
back, will understand that. ' Then there
is the pleasure of a ride through the
eountry, well knowing that somebody
else la paying for the gas, the oil and
ail toe depreciation.
Joys of Loot .

After the edge haa .worn off the joy-rid-

comes the pleasure of rifling and
wrecking the car.. If the owner haa a
brand new set of tires, good tools and
a full outfit of removable and salable
sioeasories, the pleasure rises ia propor--

oa to- the richness of the haul. A
chappie never konws just how good it
may be, and the uncertainty, don't you
tee, arid a sest to the search. .

To wind up the whole party, the pre
ferred finale Is either to jump out after
turning on full power and watch "the
ear butt itself to death against a cliff,
or to run it over the edge of a ateep
hill and watch it roll down, nd over
end. The sensation is distinctly more
thrilling thaa watching a head-o- n col-liso- n

- between two locomotives la a
movie shocker.
Sheriff? Ha, Hall

And all through the game, whatever
else he may be doing for the Moment,
the player is ehuokling to think what
a laugh he has on the sheriff. Poor old
sheriff, good old aheriffhtf 11 never have
a chance to guesa who did it!

ThU kumbroos aspect of the situation
doesn't appeal, nowever, to He 'insur-
ance companies. Two ' of the larger

a I . .. . . .

agencies nere nave lasen steps to im-nn- it

a. fiAtec.tlvA ffvim the Chmst. afttintr
r-- -- - ry
on the admission of Detective Bergen at
Kellet yesterday that 'a gang of pro-
fessional thievea is operating ia Hoao-lul-u.

And a aubstantial reward haa been
offered for the arrest and conviction of
any one or more members of the gang.
List of Kobberlea ; . ;

The principal robberies that have oc-

curred in the past six weeks are:
A Dodge ear owned by CM. I,

Nelson of the Hawaiian News Com-

pany; waa stolen from his garage at
Wilhetmina Bise July 28. It was
found August 1 about a half mile from-th-

road in Kaukahanahua Gulch. The
tools .. and speedometer were stolen.
Damage waa estimated at $500.

The ear of John I. Walker was stol-
en three weeks ago at Diamond Head.
A spare tire was stolen and the' ear
waa abandoned at the aide of the
road.

F. M. rrosser's ear was stolen and
was found hanging over the edge of
the Fali with about $800 damage done.
The engine waa completely wrecked,
and the cylinders were bored out,
which gives strong evidence that ex-

pert automobile mechanics are mem-
bers of the gang.
Hera 'a Mora and More

Dr. W. T. Monsarrat'a Ford was
stolen from in front of hie home and
found imbedded ah the side of. the
road at Diamond Head. Evidently the
car was started at high speed and the
occupants leaped out before it collid-
ed with the bank. The headlighta, ex-

tra tire and numerous accessories were
stolen from the car before it was driv-
er irrto the bank.

A Ford car owned by Bishop Henry
Bond Beatarick was- stolen from his
garage and was found on
the side of the road near Bchofteld. '

H. H. Paxton,- manager of Hohuman
Carriage Company has faired worse
than the others.. His ear was stolen
twice. Oa, each occasion the ear waa
found damaged and accessories re-

moved. "

A Bulck car . owned hyWilliam H.
Mclnerny was stolen Tuesday night
from in front of a home at Punahoa
and King Btreets, The ear was found
by a Chinese rioe field worker Thurs-
day afternoon completely turned over
in the rice fields at Waikiki. The
magneto, headlighta and minor access-
ories were stolen, '

James Ogg, manager of the maehiae
shop of the Honolulu Iron Works, had
his car stolen from his home, 8464 East
Manoa Boad, and waa found upside
down a half mile off the Waialae Road
at Kalmuki. All the tirea had been
stolen from the rims and accessories
removed from the ear.

8UTPLIED BY ALL CHEMISTS,
Physicians prescribe Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholerra and Diarrhoea Remedy
because it relieves cramps in the stoin-ao-

and intestinal pains quicker than
any preparation they ean compound. It
can be bought from any chemist. A
bottle will keep for years, and no home
is complete without it. For aule by all
dealers. Benson, Smith ft Co., agents
for Hawaii,



ALLIES POUUD

TEUTON 5 LINES
V i a I' t t I

inn Inn iiir nim
AliU hlAilt lilJI
OF POSITIONS

Steady Hammering of British and
French" Wins Further

'
Sue

cesses In Flanders Campaign

and Keeps Huns On Defensive

r.'JSS FORCES SHOWING '

RECUPERATIVE POWERS

Offensive, of Mackensen In Mo-

ldavia Is Considered One Seri-

ous Situation That Has Result"

(ed In Fighting On All Fronts

(Associated Pros By XT. S Naval
Barvice)

NEW YORK, August 12
of the relentless

pressure that is being brought to
bear upon the Teuton positions
by the British and French forces
in Flanders is bearing inevitable
results and yesterday brought

a

further gains for the Allies who
took several German positions,
advanced their lines and cut
deeply Into the enemy. The tac-

tics of a blow here, another there,
attack after attack on exposed
points is proving highly success
fill. -

.
: -

On he east front reports show
that the Russians are continuing
to demonstrate their powers of
recuperation and resilience and
yesterday increased the resist
ance which they are offering to
the Austro-Germa- n advance. The
one serious, situation appears to
be the offensive of General von
Mackensert in southern Moldavia
which is now. threatening to
sever communication itfi.! the
western Moldavia front.

.
From Petrograd has come an

order for General Balldeff, on the
southwest front and General Dint
kinie on the west front to ex
change commands.

Petrograd claims that the Teu
ton attempt to break the lines ofJ
At-- r I M ' Ime nussians oeiore taricov in
Eastern Galicia was a complete
failure and resulted in heavy
losses.
Rome TeUa of Exid

Official reports from Borne tell
of a successful air raid ia which
Italian plane dropped three tons of
explosives on military worka of the
enemy ia C'hiapovauo Valley and the
analori returned wifely after defeat-
ing the air craft. of the enemy which
attacked them in an effort to drive
them off before further damage aooid
bo inflicted. .

'

Berlin claim to have downed Bine-tee-

aeroplane and two balooua dar
ing the operation of the day but doe
not any wliere tin wa dune.

Ia an effort to hurl back the advaao
ing allies the Teutons in flaader yea
tarday launched nix eouuter attack but
in every instance they were driven
back before reaching the entanglement
ami left many dead and wouutled on
the Held.

Against a dogged resistance the Brit
iah continued to progress along the
ipre Meiiiun road.
French Smash Line

North of Nt. Que n tin the French
mashed 'the Uermaii linen, at several

points and gained important positions.
on Jhe ybampHgiie front, near Car

nillct a'ong a, twoinile front the tier
man succeeded In gainiug a foothold
in. a small Miction of the front line of
trenches but were later driveu out by
fierce counter of the French.

Berlin admit that the French have
made pallia in the tit. (jueatin section
but elnims such successes were only
partial anil rlalma that the British at
tacka on Hollubeke were unsuccessful

Umdon report that several ton of
high explosive bomb were dropped by
nnimn airplane on luursday ou tier
umn airuonie at Tutstclies.
Britons Drop Bombs .

leuion railroads in r lander were
also freely showered with bomb, and
on triday the airdrome at Bparapnel
hoek wa also raided, and much dam
age done.

On the north. Rumanian front the
reorganised Rumanian army, seconded
liy"KuMi an troops, on Friday severely
defeated tho invading Teutons, driving
thrin acroHs the 1'utna river with heavy
losses.

hiouthwest of Hrody, la northeastern
(iulicia, the ttlav troops are reforming
and putting up a apleadid defeuse,
whirl! bids fair to chaugn (he whole
tide of buttle iu that sector. .

Friday the . Austro-Uerma- a a miles
iHiiuclied a series of heavy blows, send
lug defeuso wave of uieu agaiast tho
rilles mid machine guns of the Uus -

sinus, but fuiJod completely, being
forced to retire with very heuvy losses,

MAKES RULETIGHT

FOREXEMPTIO SIS

Government Sets Example and

Crowder Demands That Indi- -;

viduals Follow Same Course ',

(Associated Frm By V. S. Naval Com- -

, munlcatlon Somco)
WA8UINGTOX. Atigust 12 fr'ovost

Marshal Crowder dwelt with renewed
emphasis yesterday oa the fart that ths
8lertive llraft Bill was pnescd by eoo
gross la the interests of the nation as a
whole and not of the individual, and
farther tightened the regulations relat- -

ng to exemptions.
1 he government has taken the lead

elm scrutiny of the eases of em
ployes before asking for exemptions for
them. Bureau chiefs are required o
furnish affidavits to that effect where
they bold that an employ Is Indispes.
sable to the department la which ho Is
employed and that his services are ab-
solutely necessary to it.

In his orders to the examination
board Issued yesterday Crowder railed
attention to this and insisted that the
board must make similar requirements
in tho cases or private Individuals, and
that there must lie indisputable evi-
dence on the subject presented to the
boards in each instance before they
ran make a favorable ruling to the
would-b- exemptionist.

TAFT IS RECOVERING

(Associated Press by U. 8. Naval Com
mnnlcation Borvleo)

CI.AY CENTER, Kansas, August 1)
Former President Tsft is reported

today to be on the high road to reeov.
ery, though still wesk. He 1s planning
oing to vanada to bis former homo.
le baa cancelled his program of

speeches. . . ;

TO CHECK I. W. V.

(Associated Press By TJ. B., Naval Coat
Borvic)-- :

PORTLAND. Oregon, August 12
The Governors of six western states are
planning for- - tho establishment of a
constabulary guard to be commanded
by Colonel Dentler for the purpose of
checking the activities of the I. W. W,
whose activities have resulted in so
murii disorder ia mining, lumber and
other communities ami have threaten
ed to hamper the activity of the Unit
ed btates ia preparations for aud eu
tering iuto the war

Carmen or tho Lnlted Mates are
now out on strike. Tbey went out
Is st bight. leaving the ears standing
on the track and. refuse to make any
statement of grievances,

ban wmW ,

PUBUC MEETINGS

(Associated Press by TT. 8. Naval Com
muni cation Bervlca)

PKTROORAD, August 12 Ban was
placed on all meetings and congresses
except those that may be specially an
thorixnd by orders that were lust night
promulgated bv the ministers of war
and interior. This is intended to stop
nil such meetings aud congresses which
may seem to bo dangerous or contaiu
the elements of dauger in the belief of
cabinet oflicials. '

FORMER WIFE OF DIGGS
IS MARRIED ONCE MORE

(Associated Pre By B. Naval Com
muicatioa Borvleo)

SAX FRANCISCO, August 12 The
former wife of Maury LHggs was yen
terday. married to Walter Young, a
prominent insurance man of racru
inento.

Maury Diggs was arrested under the
Mann law and his prosecution was one
of the first important testa under it.
After a protracted trial, which at
trarted nation-wid- e attention, he was

divided., Ho appealed,' and in the
upward progress of tho ease It con
linued to receive much publicity. Mrs.
Digg Anally divorced ber recreant .

' '
.,

TORNADO IN COLORADO
(Associated Proaa By U. 8. Naval a

Borvleo)
TWO B CTT tM, Colorado, August -'
.ne man was Killed and twenty psr-o-

injured by a tornado which swept
iver this section of Colorado yestcr-1-

afternoon leaving in its wake a
wreckage of stores,, residences .and
other buildings.

At Okns the Rumanians gave some
ground along a three mil front, after
being greatly outnambered.

West of Fokshaifl railroad the Teu
ton forces made slight progress, but
east or me railroad they were re-

pulsed.
Fear Mackensen Offonalvo

Military critics are declared to be ap-
prehensive of tho reported Teuton of-

fensive planned against the Rumau-Bla-

armies in Moldavia, which is the
only section of Rumnnis now in the
hands of the eastern allies, should the at- -

tack be launched on tho northwest aud
lsouth. The line there is declared to be
the weakest of auy held by the l(u
nianiaaa. '

HAWAIIAN ; GAZETTE. TUESDAY. AUGUST 14, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

SUSPECT PLOT TO

5tl tWNS FKtti

Federal Officials Look For . Men
Higher Up Who Employed

"
Arrested Watchman

(Associated Press By tJ. ft. Naval
Service)

HAN FKANClN(X), August 12 Is
there a plot to free the Germans who
are being held st Angel Island f Fed-era- l

agents believe thnt there is such
a pint and thnt I'atrick Farrally wa
merely a tool of those higher up. This
Is the theory upon which they were
working yesterday.

While the contents of the packet Of

letters Which whs found on Farrally,
a watchman of the immigration ser-
vice, when he wns nrrested near tht
quarters of Fran Bopp on Friday,
save noi ueen niude puhlie it la sur-
mised thst it was these letters which
started the secret service men on the
liatf of investigation which they are
reported to have undertaken. The faet
that 10,0H) was found upon him fur
ther leads to the belief that he was in
the employ of others who supplied him
liberally with funds to carry out the
designs which they had formed.

- No hearing of Farrally before the
United States Commissioner was bad
yesterday and he is still held on charges
of seeking military information to
which be Was sot entitled and with
seeking to bribe omploycs of the gov-
ernment, -

HEAT WAVE CLAIMS

(AasociaUd Pros By TJ. S. Naval Com
mutii cation Servlca) -

'NEW YORK, August 11 As a con
seqaeneo of the terrific heat wave whicb
has swept over nearly the entire United
State the past week, it is believed
almost 1000 have succumbed and many
bnndreda have been prostrated. It is
mid to have taken the services of 900
doctor to eopo with the cases of sud
dqn illness caused by the hot weather.

LAFOLLETTE WANTS TO

KNOWOWOFIR

(Associated Prasa By TJ. B. Naval Com-

munication Borvleo
WASHINGTON, August 11 Senator

LaFollette of Wisconsin today intro-lucc-

in the upper chamber a resolu-lo-

calling on the administration to
let! ne the objects for which the L'uited
states is lighting.

.

t: ' " .
'

;

; , .. a v j ,

, - - . i
Associated Press By XT. 'r. NvH 6onj

. munlcatlon Berries) '
UUDAPE8T, AnguHVl-- bar ii

tional party that has formed her yes
erday issued its program. It calls for

the safeguarding of Hungarian terri
orial integrity iu all peace negotia
ions, and the establishment of an in
leiendent army and for electoral re
forma after the war.

THREE NEW RECORDS

Frances Cowells Makes New Na-

tional Figures For Half Mile

(Associated Press By V. B. Naval Com
munlcatlon Borvleo)

MAN FRANCISCO, August 12 Fran
ex t'owells broke three swimming rev
rds iu the events for women at the

Neptune meet yesterduy afternoon, out
natioual and two roast records for tank
iwiiiiuiing.

In the $H0 yard rare the mermaid
finished first iu 15 minutes 22 and one
fifth seconds, which broke the national
record. . She tnisbod 300 yards m
minutes aud 45 seconds and 500 yards
in 9 in i antes $3 and a fifth seconds.
These two were. Pacific ('oast records

Norman Ross won tho 320 yurd event.

MORE JAPANESE SHIPS
FOR EUROPEAN .WATERS

(Associated Press Br V, I Naval Com-
munication Borvlca)

1.0N1KW, August 11-- It became
known here today that additional Ja-

panese naval units had joined the Al-

lies in their war ou German submarines
in F.uropeaa waters. '

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVU BROMO JjTJININE
tho cause. Used tbo world over

to cure a cold in one day. Tb aigna-tur- e

of E. W. CROVB ia on each box.
Msuulacturcd by the 1WRIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St- - Louis, U. 8. A.

DflLY COMBINED

Se liberty

King George Cables Premier Ker
ensky His Assurance That Bri-

tish Will Never Relax Efforts
Against Their Common Enemy

STRUGGLE OF RUSSIA

CLEARLY RECOGNIZED

Confidence; Is Expressed That
Russian People Will Be True
To Their New Freedom and
Faith of Allied Nations

(Associated Press by U S. Ksval Com
muBleatlon Service)

LONDON Augost ll' Kxoitiug his
best effort to keep Kussin in line with
the Allies and encournging the Rus-

sian premier in bis efforts to stabilise
the, new government of his country
and to bring about s concert of well
directed foreo In the nrmy, King tltorge
yesterday sent a cable message to Ker-ensk-

in which be said in part:
' Af.. , the commencement of the

fourth year" of our great conflict you
have been reestablished in the leader-
ship of tbO free Russians. U't me then
assure you that the British people will
never relax their efforts ngniust our
common enemy until we have won the
success which wa have set out with the
determination to attain.

"Ooly in combined force, resolutely
eierted by the Allies, will be found
security for an honorable pence and

Be true liberty or tlie world. With
out such combination of force great de
lays and greater hardships must fall
to the lot of all of the people of every
allied nation. They must ntund firm
Mini resolute and by so doing they will
in tho end lie irresistible.

"vte recognize thnt all Kussia ir
called upon to beur fiiith with the
Allied powers and at the same time
overcome the formidable difficulties
that confront you in this hour of trin
and we feel every confidence in you!
assurances that no separate peace will
be considered by the Russian people
aud their ability to come forth from
theVr trials strengthened for a eontiuu
auce of the ordeals of the war."

POWDER PLANT FIRE

SEEMS INCENDIARY

Aetna Plant Loses Half Million

By Flames and Two Em-

ployes Are Arrested

(Associated Press: by TJ. B. NaviU Com
munlcatioa atovlce)

OAR Y, I'idiiina, August 11 Wbat
is believed to have been the dastardly
act of an incendiury today caused the

destruction by fire of one half of the
million dollar Aetna powder plant bore.

Two eiuploves of the firm base been
placed under urrest ou suspicion, but
the police me reticent as to whether
any clues have been fdund sufficient
to convict them.

SINN FEINER CHOSEN
TO PARLIAMENT SEAT

(Associated Prsss By V. 8. Naval Com
muiiicatlon Service)

LONDON.. August 11 Another Hinn
Feiuer hit been elected to the British
parliament. In a bye election yesterday
Willium I'osgrave, pronounced sup
porter of the Sinn Fein element, whs
elected for Kilkenny by 772 against 3U2

cast for the Nationalist candidate.

officiaTsoSlW
.

(Associated Proas By U. 8. Naval Com
munlcatioa Borvleo)

ClirOAOO, August 12 Adolph
'Jurmer, secretary pf the National
Socialist party, woe arrested

by federal officers for al-

leged seditous utterances. He wss
taken before the United Htates dis-

trict attornev and subjected to a
severe iitieatiouing after which he
was released.

United States mails are closed to
the Amcricau Socialist, the ottiuiiil
organ of the Socialist party. It
has been publishing articles which
it hus been clnimed were seditious
uud in its last Issue contained ar-

ticles which the post office depart
incut Ihih ruled to be of that rhar- -

ncter mi'l issued the order which
burs it fiom the mulls.

GERMANY BLAMED FOR

Word That Would Stop Atro.ities Remains Unspoken

,i

(Assoclsted Press By V. B. Naval Communication Service)
f'HAt'TAI'yi'A. August 12 Oermany and tho !erimiii nither than the

Turks were blnnicd for t lie atrocities thrift rated against the Armenians in an
address delivered here Inil night by T. P.
legislator nn.i tnend or home rule for Ireland..

In discussing Hie ntniition of the Armenians In a ln,h he delivered
hero last niglit T I'. O'Conner said that although blnme must ttttsih tp the
Turks for the ternlde hi t nu ities from which their nn fort u nn t victims suffered
thereat reponililit v miit rest upon the shoulders of the mm minis, (lermany,
ho insisted, could it' it would, check the outrages ami mitigiitc the hnrdships,
Sufferings and tortures thnt tmve been and ar being henped uon the A riiivninna.

Though (ieriniinv ii in mime a Christian Sad an enlightened tuition it has
taken BO steps mnde no efforts to prevent the slaughter of innocent anil
hclplea thoniiiinN. A woni from (lermany in their behnlf would be sufllcirnt
and yet no li.i- - liecu spoken to iirevent or to stop the horrors which appall
the world. Met- nuie thnt word remains
for tbe awful plight of the Armeniniis on
tnem iiikmi iis people.

T. P. O'Conner iirnvcd here recently from Kngland to oiifer with Irish
leaders in the Tinted flutes who in the past have supported the Home Rule
Party. During hi isit he mule the opportunity to i nine here and lecture.
Hi spoeih last night whs typical of him, full of strength nud. power, while his
manner and voice hnd lost none of their appeals He whs ihc hiiic charming,
graeeriil, oiisneii onitor hum held and
known ill this country hecniise of his
writer and editor, ss well hs itoliticisn,
He entered journalism lifty yenrs ago. Since
of tho time as n member of the Liverpool
representative trtun (.Hlwny hi HHi) but in 1880 was elected troiu Loth (talway
and Liverpool jut elected to stand from tho latter constituency uud he has
represented it ever since.

EXCURSION BOAT IS

HIT BY SUBMARINE IS ACTING CO

Vessels Collide In Fog In Boston
Harbor and Excursionists

Are Panic Stricken

(Associated Press by TJ. S. Naval Com
, munlcatlon Service)

BOSTON, August 12 In a heavy
fog which shrouded the hnrbor yester
day, a United IStates submarine came
into collision with the excursion steam-
er Mayflower, and punched a big hole a
in the bow of the steamer. The damage
to tho submarine was light. The excur-
sion

' '

steamer was later towed to safe-
ty and taken to a ship yard for re-

pairs.
Immediately following the collision

the 1500 excursionists aboard the May-
flower were on the verge of a serious
panic. There jras a rush for life pre-
servers and women aud children
screamed in their terror. Tho officers
of tho steamer reassured and quieted
the crowds, insisted that they were in
no immediate danger, that the vessel
would not speedily sink, and brought
about quiet. Then the passengers were
transferred to another steamer and
taken back to the dock

The only serious injury was to one
sailor who suffered a fracture of tho
leg.

TO STAY WITH ALLIES::

(Associated Press by TJ. B. Naval Com-

munication Borvleo)
WASHINGTON, August 11 A reso-

lution wss' today introduced in the
senate by Senator King of I'tah pledg-
ing the United States tq abstain from
making peace overtures to the Central
I'owers until the purposes and prin
ciples by President Wilson
at the outbreak of the war had been
accomplished, and the wrongs commit-
ted by Germany righted.

No action waa taken on Senator Ln
Follette's pence resolution, it being
put over for discussion on Monday..

HILO DOES NOT LIKE
'

TO LOSE CAPTAIN M NAB J

(Mail Special to Tbo Advertiser)
IIII.O, August Capt. A. J. Mc

Nub. officer in charge of B Company I

of the Twenty-fift- Infantry which
hus been stationed hero for several
months, received bia commission as
mn.jnr in the United States army by '

the lust mail. With this promotion
C'uptain McNab does not expect to re
main, here, and his departure may be
curonicica ai an eariy ante.

During bis sojourn in this city, Cup- -

tn in McNab baa won the esteem of the
townspeople, and while they are glad
to hear of his promotion, they will re-

gret Ins departure.
(

WHO WANTS TO TRY

MR. YAMATO'S EYES?

(Mail Bpoclai va Tb Advertiser)
IIII.O. August 10 K. Yamato, the

.Tapuuese farmer tn Hamakua. who has
made such a great success of bis new-Iris-

potato hybrid, baa sold all his
supply of potato seed except what he
will ueed for his own fields.

He is, however, offering for trial,
free of charge, oue doaen eyea to any-
one who wishes to try them, If thev
will mud him their address and post- -

m m i xJfoj

VOLCANO GROWS VIOLENT
(Associated Proaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
HAN SAl.VAPOB, August IS The

vol. uno which was responsible for so
much serious damage last June cuuti i

ues in eruption and for the past s.--

eral days has showu signs of greuiei
violence.

ARMENIAN SLAUGHTERS

0 'Conner, the t union writer, siM?nker,

Unspoken places the direct responsibility
Germany, Its rule"r, lenders and through

thrilled a great nsdieiice. lie is well
former visits while ln r iiutntinn as a

statesman and orator flie world wide.
18X3 he has snt in imrlimncnt most

division. He entered parliament as

RALPH JOHNSTONE

HECTOR

Takes Temporary Charge of In

ternal Revenue Office, Pending
A Regular Appointment

Appointed by cable from Washing-
ton yesterday morning. Iiul.li H. Johs
stone, first deputy under the lnte Col
lenior of Interim! Revenue Haley, be-

come acting collector, to serve until
suceesso-- to Mr. Htilcy is formal

nominate) and confirmed.
Qwing iu the continued ill health of

tho late ? collector, Mr. Johnstone bas
boon practically in charge of the im
portant business for some months and
his temporary appointment will mean
that the affairs of the collector 'a offoc
will proceed without hitch.

Johnstone has been connected with
the Internal revenue iffice for (be paai
fourteen yenrs and has served without
interruption under four collectors, for
three of whom he has been first deputy,
It is understood that a movement 1

on foot to secure the permanent ap
pointment of Johnstone, who has prov
ed his fitness aud who is thoroughly
familiar with the routine of the ofllce
and with the many and important new
regulations and impositions ' brought
about by the war.

It is the sentiment in the business
rammunitv that the infrodnetlon of a
stranger in the office at this particular
time might bring about a confusion,
hUn'My undesirable when there ' are

super taxes and excess' taxes
be collected. Mr. Johnstone has

been out of ' polities entirely during
his official life and has no political
claim for appointment. It it felt, how-
ever, that the appointing power are
not likely to insist npon a political
Appointment at this time, when party
lines for the time being have been
dimmed, if not obliterated.

BRACE GAME CAME

TO THE USUAL

Kdiiculed dice that performed not
wisely but too well brought complaints
against n "brace' gambling game
thnt re ii ted in ten arrests, as many
com and 15 fine for all bauds
around i .iinige Aietsgor or lino iasi
week, six of the prisoners were Chin-

ese, ii'" .lupanese and two Filipinos.
The dice hnd been bored, the holes

filled wiili iron and then neatly plug-",m-

in counterfeit a uniform surface.
Into tin table on which the players
tluen their mains had been set a sheet
of iron, connected to a battery of dry
cell" in another room.

When the current waa thrown on,
the sheet iron became magnetized and
the plugged dice uniformly cauie to
rest cuunterieii siae oown.

It's it 11 old gume and ean pay baud
some diwdcmla when played with dis
cretion.but iu this case tho bouse grew
so intatuatcd witn qutva. proms inai
it was overworked. All the big pots
went to the housa. No Outside play-
er ever won. ' Then" came complaints
and exposure. m,-

. ii

ADVERTISER AUTOMOBILE
EDITION IN PATROL BOAT

The Advertiser's automobile edi-

tion vmi t lit' most wonderful advertise-
ment ii ii eoinmunity ever had, accord-ini- :

to friends in New Haven to whom
I i.iojcd my copy," writes l)e itt
Alexander from the eastern coast,
wlii ie lie is on duty in a patrol boat.
In a letter to his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
A. ('. Alexander, he comments nn the
great interest shown to. the special edi-

tion I'v all his friends iu the East.
.

ARE YOU GOINO OK . JOURNEY?
( 'he in i In i n 's Culic, Cholera and

n:i i linen Hi'inedy should be packed in
liaud luggage wlieu going on a

i,Miine Cliange water, diet, and
t in j i ii t ii r- - all tend to produce bowel
tiuulde. m il this ined ie ine cannot be se
cured on board the train or steamship,
It nun -- im' much suffering nnd incon-
M iiirii e it you have it hniidv. For
. ,1, i. dealers. Hensou, Suiitli &

r. agents for Hawaii.

.LABOR

SPEECH

LEADERS

CAUSES

DISPUTES WITH

LLOYD GEORGE

Advocacy of Sending Delegates.
To Socialist Peace Conference
In Stockholm Is Followed By

Henderson's Resignation

DUPLICITY IS CHARGED -
BY BRITISH PREMIER

Letter of Premier Provokes For
mer Cabinet Member Who De-

clare i He Will Make Public An-

swer In Speech In Commons

muicatlon Service) ' .

LONDON, August 12 Contro-- .
f vi iw tt uavo cuiobti in

the British cabinet and brought
admit thf rpsinnatinn nf Arthur
II I L- - - t .'. '

.neiiiieiKiiu. i 1 1 1 iiiuriTiiur r. innt fl V WWI.T IMWVI IIIVIIIWWI III IIIV
AlMlSAnc snit tAiitU a maI in .'uiiiiiiuiis aim mm a act in inu

cabinet without portfolio, from
his cabinet office threaten thA'
administration with the possibil
ity if not of serious internal diffi--

.

;ulties at least with troubles with
t I l ame laoor eiemenL Henaerson
lenaerea nis resignation to Lioya

.m j ti iipnrnp sinn it uae arronTDn innwvwi ms i vs ft wv w vuiv wa i i iw

latter then issued a statement
which was later followed by a
letter in which he practically ac--

I I I M I I I?uses nenaerson di Daa ia in ana
duplicity. Henderson declares
that he will give his answer to

. ...i a a a a a. a.

me leuer in a speecn ociur ine
rnmmnnt ".

Trouble with Henderson was pre--'
riiiisiru k viunjr w Dirit an iiiviin piccs
in which he advised Inborites to send
4elemttSA tfl ths . Tipflc minventiiTn' mt

Stockholm. This course--, the Premier
isserta was in complete opposition to
'he policy which had been approved by
the cabinet and of whicb the labor rep...
reseatative was cognizant. The eabi-- '

- -
,r i (

if the socialist convention and this
the Premier claim should have do- -

terred Henderson who must, he says, .

have completely changed .hi view
withnnf nnrinc.ntinn fn .thA AtheC Sbi '

net member or to the protnier.,;.
Premier Expresses Surprise r i

,
'

Tkan i.u II,. tliA Mliiiiitinii tit 1 1 A

lerson and its acceptance by Uoyd
)iorge who expressed surprise at tho '

ictiou of his former colloagiiei
. Hia letter followed later and lieu-lerso- n

resents the language wbicb wa
mployrd. -

President Wilson of the National Hoar
. . . .i - : --I I - .1 1 1. - i.men a uniuo. urcwrru ivtinj ius mw

bailors and Firemen's union were fully
determined to stick to their gun, and
would refuse to carry any peace dele-
gates abroad." ...

WANIS MOLASSES

FOR BRI TISH STOCK

Buyer In City Investigating the
Possibilities of Opening New

Channel nf Trade t ;

Hawaiian molasses fur Kdropunn rat
tle food is the plan of H. Krombak,
now staying at the Young Hotel, who is
looking iuto the jlYoyoeition of secur- -

ing the local product for traasportation
to Kngland, there to augment the.
sadly depleted stores of stock, feed.

"No deal ha Iteea closed," stated
Mr. Broiubak yesterday afternoon.
"There are maay question that must
be settled, including that f the price
and of transportation. ' The latter is
an extremely difficult proposition, and
the enormous risks run, the scarcity
of bottoms, aud tbo insurance rates of

ty Hue figuring necessary to Und where
one gets off. I am representing my-

self alone, and came over here to ace.

wliat 1 can uo in tn marieT.'
II W HS rfTll'l I VU rVUl T, JTVIUIIU.

was representing Danish iuterests and
that he intended to ship molasses to
Denmark, but stated yestordsy that
it was the English market that be bad.
in view, '.

"I think that by mixing molasses
uii with feed, the amount ca a bo Iu- -

creased and tbo price cheapened, some,
thing which is extremely ran be in
thing which ia extremely, desirable in
r'ngland. as you know, at the present
time. There are so many things to bo
considered that it will ba eight or ten
duvs before I ran say anything def- -

iuito."



HOOVER MAKES

STflTEMEHT OF

IS PLANS FO

FOOl CONTROL

New Administrator Says That
Vicious Speculation, Inordinate
Profits and Wasteful Methods
Must Be Eliminated

POLICY TO STABILIZE

X' "AND NOT TO DISTURB

Seventy Per Cent of People Are

v Now Thrifty and Careful and
Other Thirty ' Per Cent Must

' Also Do Their Part To Help

(Associated PtM By U. B Naval Oom-.- ..

, ', aiunlcatlon Service)

11 ASHINGTON, August 11
Y Following his appointment

by the President as food admin-
istrator, Herbert C. Hoover yes-

terday ' afternoon, gave out a
". statement of his hopes and his

plans for the control of the food
situation of the country during

'

, the continuance of the war.
"First, we hope," said Hoover,'

"to so guide the trade of the na-- j
turn that it will eliminate vicious
speculation in necessities, efforts

: fqr extortion , in the charging of

. exorbitant prices or to obtain in

: ordinate profits and many waste-
ful practises that have been em-

ployed in the past. - .

. .MUST GUARD EXPORTS
. Second we must guard our ex-

ports and retain at home suffr- -
' cient supplies for our own most

: urgent need? at the. same, time
; cooperating with our Allies and
. always' seeking to avoid inflation
; of prices, V V

ln the third plate we must
; stimulate our powers to save

food, to eliminate waste in use
) and to prevent abuse.

7 STABILIZE, NOT DISTURB 1

. "It will be the purpose of the
, food administration to stabilize
and not disturb conditions so far

, as this can be done, to defend
honest enterprise against unlaw- -

fii competition, to correct the
abnormalities and abuses ,tha,t
have crept into trade by reasoji
of the world disturbances and tp
restore business to a reasonable

' basis by 'reasonable method
. . where such methods will brinf

the desired results and by more
severe methods wherever and
whenever they may be found, to
be necpssary. " ,.'?;

v ;
; FORCE WHEN NEEDED !;

. "I'do not believe that; drastic
methods and force will be neces
sary to achieve these purposes
but if any men or business organ
izations are found to be scheny
tag to increase the trials which
this country and its people can-
not but be called upon to tear,
we shall not hesitate, to employ
to the fullest extent the drastic
coercive powers which. congress
has conferred for the admirustra
lion of food. ,' v1

"I propose to formulate as
. rapidly as possible constructive

regulation of various commodities
and to put those regulations into
rigid operation.

.ALL MUST HELP
'Seventy per cent of our peo

pie are now thrifty and careful
end consume little more than is

" necessary. It is not too much to
ask the other thirty per gent by
more simpla living to do their
part in reducing consumption of

foods that are needed. -

AD MAHY ARE KILLED

ised Frees by Cable) .

LOMIKIN, AugUHt In a ehemkal
:pltxMin lolr in the East Rud thir

treii wre killed aud aueres injured.
' ' ;''''. 'I ' ' U i

NEUTRAL UATIONS

OF EUROPE

t V

SUFFER SEVERELY

Shipping' Losses To Three Na-

tions Total To More Than

900 Since War Began

f I V ;1 I ' '.I

SUBMARINE POLICY OF

GERMANS HURTS WORST

Five Hundred Lives . Have Been

Snuffed Oujt and Feelings

Grow More Strained

(Associated Press by V. 8. Naval Com- -

, municatlon btk)
COPENHAGEN,' Aognst J 1 Despite

the fact that the, Scandinavian coun

tries' hive-thu-s far, .bean able to pre

serve, thelt neutrality and to keep out

of, the vorteVf War- - the toll that has

beta taketf from : them In alii pa and

livpf hasten nornoba. Figirs pub-

lished in the Aftenblat yesterdny after
noon show thia 'conclusively. The prop

erty run high' into the hundred! of
million and the Ions of life on the
vessels that have been destroyed is
more than 600. -. ..

Since the beginning of the war then--

have been lost V33 shipa of the Scandina
vian countries, the Aftenblat asserts.
These la elasaiflea by countries with Nor
way moat heavily damaged, its loss in
shipping being placed at H). The oth-

ers are far behind but Denmark liiui
tost 1H7 and Hweden UA.

While many of the vesaela that are
charged aa the toll of war taken from
these neutral nations met with disaster
by striking mines the ruthless subma- -

nue warfare or tne a trienaiy
Germans has been, excessive and the
patience of the northern European eoua
tnea beeemea daily mom and more
strained. V" .'

While ship building is pushed on at
the limit ot the ship yards it ran not
begin to keep pace with the losses that
have been inflicted and the result has
been a continued diminution of the mer
chant fleets of these countries and a

consequent damage te their trade and
commerce.

Aboard these 933 veasela their were
in the great majority of instaacea valu
able cargoes, often of food stuffs and
the hardship which this has caused to
the people is not to be counted in mo-

ney terms bui must be reckoned with
ios or lives that cannot. De re

placed.

merican Seamen Will Receive

Raise and Bonuses

(Associated Frees by Cable.)
WASHINGTON, Augiut 10 Amer-4sj- i

seamen have come to an agree-
ment, K was learned today, with the
government regarding wages and the
conditiou on merchantmen during the
war.
'. The. agreement reuehed between the
government and representatives of the
teamen's union wiih signed by sixteen
representatives of employers, employes
tadr government Hgents.

The l'aciHc (j't was not repre-Mitte-

but it is exported will enter
into the bargain, and bind themselves
to abide by the agreement.

, The 'wages of sailors and firemen
were fixeii lit ifiiU a month, eoul pas
le'ra, $5(l, oilers and water tenders i5,
boalBwains 70 and carpenters (75.

Overtiun' due to loading and dis-
charging eargoes will be paid at the
rate of 5U cents per hour .

BonoHCH for sailors on ships trad
ing in the war .one was agreed on at
50 per cent, with l()0 compensation
for loan of personal effects should
the ship he sunk by torpedo or other
war risks.

The wages of stewards and cooks
remain unchanged. ,

'. ', " r- -"

iOLE LEGAL STAFF

OF SHIP BOARD OUT

attorneys Agreed With Goethals
In Controversy and Take

Action In Sympathy

(Associated Press by XJ. S. Kaval Com-

munication Service)
.W.VHHINUTON, August lt-T- he en-

tire ltMtl taff of the Emergency Fleet
Curpuration, the branch of the Ship-
ping Board nrganixed to operate the
government fleet of commandeered and
seized vessels ami vessel te be built,
yesterday tendered their resignations to
Cbairmun Colby. The lawyers who
have, stepped out are Rub lee, Cotton,
Ka age and liouland of Now York, and
Burling of Chicago.

These attorneys agreed with Oenernl
(loethuls In his controversy with former
Chairmau lviuiutn n u.l their resigna
lions is an ctprcviioii tit sympathy tit;

'him iu his refignntioii.

hi

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TLT.Sn W. AUGUST' )i ? y c . - f

rotrn ,

HrtllftontOItU

LETTERS AND

SUM OF MONEY

(Associated lhrW tf V: B. Naval
Cortrriuriication Service)

. BAN rtlAf;i8CO, August
f'atrick. Tarally, aa ' employe,
last evening er rented near thnt ei
Mon .of Angel Island where Krim.
Bopp ia being held. In his n

were found a pttckot of letler
ami 110,000 in tuoi:ev. Ho wns ott

iatly. charged wih W'ng 'unlaw
fully on. the premises. V
. Parally wns employe I in the im

migration rvie ne a wnvhinan s

Angel Island and' recent ly came nn

lor i suspicion. . He was watehe.
and when found in. the vicinity o

the remisea whiek Bopp occupies
he was- - placed under arrest an.,
searched. ' !

It la understood that the necusn
tioa which will be made against the
former watchman i's that lie sought
! obtain military information to

wbicii he was not entitled and ths
be; attempted to'bribe officers and
officials tlie aervice of the I'nited
Statea, y- - i .it.': '

SMICE
BiU Provides, For , Camp Where

Those Rejected Who Are

Curable May Be Made Fit

(Associated Press By U. & Kaval Com
. rnurilraMon Service)

WASHlfMiTON, August U A bill
appropriating hondred million dollars
for the establishment and maintenance
f a rehabilitation camp for men draft

ed into the army and rejected because
of physical disabilities was introduced
into the senate yesterdny by Senator
Pomerene of Ohio. The purpose of the
bill' Is to! provide a camp where men

uftering from curable disabilities may
be treated while undergoing military
training, to be regularly enrolled in the
arm v when cured.

A' bill 'to provide government insui-anc- e

for nVn on active service was in-

troduced. This meaatire has been in

course of preparation for several weeks.
Secretsry of the Treasury McAdoc
having called in ten of the leading in
surance experts of the country to as-

sist in the drafting of the measure.
Should this bill pass, every officer1 and
enlisted man of the Army and Navy
will be Insured and, in the event of
death or disability through sickness or
wounds, the soldior or snilor or his
heirs will' collect the insurance in lieu
of peuaion.

Another bill presented in the senate
yesterday oiukes it compulsory upoB
any officer or enlisted man to allot a

portion of his pay to his dependent
relatives. The minimum will be flfteeo
dollars a month in the case of enlisted
men, to which amount the government
will add a separation allowance of a

minimum of $5.50 a month.

Proposal Made To Bring Out First
Increment After Instead of

Before Labor Day

(Associated Press by V. S. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

WAriHINUTON, August 'II It U.

ponible, it was said lust night, that the
date tor the calling of the first incre-
ment of the selective draft may be not
back three duys and changed (.rom Sop
tember I, to September 4.

The occasion for the proposed change
is the close approach of Labor Day. In
the east especially, but in nearly "all
parts of. the country the passenger ear
rying facilities of the railroada are'al-way- a

taxed to the limit by the grea)
crowds tlM't take s Haturday to Monday
night outtng and it is with the end o:
August that thousliuds of vacationist)"
return to prepare to pluce their chil-
dren in the schools at the opening day
which follows close upon lubor day in
most sections. '.'"

If the call is net for Heptember 4 it
will be A IVv or two before it will be
necessary to move the drafted soldiers
in large number and it is thought Sen
ous congestion can be avoided.

AHEW TO SMUGGLE

TO

(Aavoclated Proas by Cable) v

Ni:V VORK, Auu'iixt 10-r-tia aitun-tier- s

of a lielgiun relief sh'p crew about
to u i I Mere placed under arrest toilav
charged with attaiuptiug to smuggle
rubber aud plutiuuui into (Jcrajauy

TO CUBE A COLD Iff ONE DAI

take laxative bhomo qujmne
tsi. liruggtsts refund money 11

!s l ) cure. Tbe. sigtiMtil.e.'ijI

ii:Vh is on euvh boa; .; $nfv
b tbe PAR! Ml.liICl.Nkt

-- o , si i:. b. A. v

-- ft

Price coiIiiiol is -

NOT DEEMED LIKELY

Correspondent , of,- - Local House
Thinks resident's Wocd$r

f

Were Meant As Request 4

There will bn no attempt on the part
of the government to fix the prices at
which staples are-- to be sold Xo the
general public. In the opinion of a
New Turk correspondent of a local
business house, despite the1 statement
of the President that the government
"must make the prices to the public
the same as to, the government." When
the President said this, believes the
correspondent, 'he meant it only as an
appeal to the patriotism of the1 dealers
and not as an announcement of govern-

ment policy. '

" l aquestionably the jrovernment has
the, authority to regulate to a certain
any or all commodities required,, wheth-

er in war or in peace times, the t

the' prices 'which it shall pay for
tlon of what aonstitute fair market
prices to be deeided by the judicla.
tribunals esiabliahed for thst purpose,
should the producers and the govern-
ment fail to agree on Wis point," says
tha New York writer. .

UnconatitaUonai
"But the government will not forcl

bly, and cannot under the constitution,
regulate the prices at which the. mantt
facturers sliaH dispose of their produot
to the publlo at large. The statement
ia the President 'a recent appeal to bust
ness men that 'we must make the price
to the public the same as the price;
to the government ' should not be inter
preted a a 'projected policy of. th
government to enforce this view, but
rather aa an appeal te the loyalty and
patriotism of bnsiaess men; for Mr. Wll
son is far too ah re wed a student of his
tory and of politics to commit hiinsell
to a project or sucn magnituoe, ano
which ia ae clearly unconstitutional ant
confiscatory, aa would be the; attempt
to regulate by law the prices at which.
invate property owners shall dispose

of their property to private purchasers.
vve do not by any means, intend an'
reflection uon the justice of the 8hes
man Anti-Trvs- t Law which, of course,
has no bearing on the subject ia Its
broadest aspects.1 "

Supply and Demand
"Ordinarily, if the elements of sup

ply and demand were more evenly ba
anced, we would attach more Import
nce to President Wilson 'a recent letter

from which we hsve quoted, and to the
Steel Corporation's policy of price lin
tstion, but the demnnd continues quite
out of proportion to the supply of iron,
steel, wire and metal products, and wt
rear that while this condition lasts i
will be quite beyftnd the power of any
ono to control the markets In the intes-es- t

of the public, therefore when urging
the jobbers to exercise themselves ia
trying to bold' the markets in check
i ik I in trying to cooperate with the
Steel Corftoration in its price limitation
policy, we feel that we are doing little
more than to lend.. m'oruJ force to
commendable movement, for the mark-
ets are still running wild, prices are
still advancing on a variety of finished
products, and there are evidences of a
greater shortage of materials than at
nny time in the. past. ;
SUU Going VP '1 '.

CW have net reached tie end of
the upwnrd movement la prices, and we
fear thet for some little time to come
there will be even s greater shortage
of materials than we Have witnessed ia
the pant, therefore eve, still regard it
aa wise for the jobbers to anticipate
their requirements well into tha future,
for the faintest sign of a market re-
action bas not yet appeared, and it is

uito among the possibilities that many
of the ma mi facturers will make the
public pay more dearly for the low
prices at which they are forced to
furnish their products to the govern-
ment.
No Peace In Bight

"Momentous chances are being en
acted in the German government, and
to our minds, the recent '.Crown Kuuo
til, coupled with the appointment of
Doctor Michaelis as chancellor, to sue
ceed Von Rethmann-Hollweg- , sounds
the death knell to whatever hope there
may have been of an early peace, aud
we think it wuw for all .American citi
sens to look this fact squarely in the
face, and to shupe matters accordingly
' 41 Haiipcninirs in Hermany seem to id
Heats that the Kaiser haa fortified
himself to tight to the.' and, not only
foreign enemies, bnt also the efforts of
his own people to obtain reforms in the
government of the Germaa r.mpira
Color is lent to this, view by the Em
peror's action in summoning the Crowe
i'riure from the front to Berlin at' thif
time, and having his heir appear at
the Crown Council; ' for' white the
Kaiser might decide for. himself ques
tlons pertaining to his own rule, he
must needs consult the ' Crown' Prince
on nuestions of nollcv effecting his
heirs as well. .

"Political questions of this kind do
not quite come within our .scope, ev
cept as they have such an important
besriug upon questions close . to the
besrts of all business- - men, and the
strength of the markets depends large
ly upon the war outlook, and the in-

ternal situation iu Germany is of the
greatest Importance In tats respecr.

FORMER PRESIDENT:
. . ..if . .. I, t

TAFT IS IMPROVED

rAKaoctated Press by Cable.)
CI. AY C'KNTKR, Kansas, August 10
The condition of former President

VAilliain Howard Taft, who has ben
serioiiHly ill lice for" several days, "is

rei'oitx.l as miMk improved. le has
takes ihe Hist food for threa duys, aud
is quite cheerful.

r f nn
..Lll

i

I.
1 H

QUAR T

(Aaaoclated,jJr4w bf.T. S. Naval
I communication Service) ; t

OAKLAND, Ahgust II Catifof-al- a

national guardsmen, while off
dotyj raided the headquarters of ihe
Industrial Workers the (World
here last night, driving put the
I.W.W. members found thore.lhrow-in- g

their lit erst n re into the street
and destroying their records.

, The raid la the outcome of aa as-
sault upon two guardsmen, made a
fortnight ago, when I.W.W. men at-
tacked and beat uprtbe two aoldir-re- .

The incident created a bitter reeling
among the guardsmen and when a
number of these were in the city on
leave last night they armed them-
selves with pick handles and other
weapons and paid their debt to the
agitators. '.'

., ..

The police were ealled out a a
result of the raid, but no arrests
were made, . , '

REPRESENTATIVE FQR

AUSTRALIA DESIRED

Need For rligh Qomrrvissipner At
.' Washington Is felt By

; ,
f British! Colonies

(Assotlated Preea By tr. S. NaTal Com
mnntcatloo Service) --

MELBOURNE, August
adminlstrntion circles favor the

proposal that Australia should be rep-
resented at Washington bv an Austral
ian high commissioner, who will be the
diplomatic 'representative to the Un
ited States of the Commonwealth,
working through the British ambassa-
dor. A resolution thst Australia be
so represented has already been passed
by tha senate.' ( "'."' '. , . v

Australia, as a colony, haa no direct
diplomatic . relations . with America
other than that afforded bv the British
embassy, the British diplomatic ser
vice in ail roreign countries acting for
the various units of the British Em-
pire. It haa long been felt in Aus-
tralia, New Zealand and Canada that
a closer relationship should be establ-
ished in Washington than, is possible
through the Britah embassy; The
high commissioner will act only ia
commercial matter, but will be' the
Australian spokesman . in these.

RED CROSS TO HELP

F

Efforts Will Relieve Wounded
'

Prisoners As Weil As. Own Men

(Associated Frass By V. S. Kaval Com- -

murdcatton Service)
WASU1NOTON. August 11 Wound- -

cd ocrmann who ar taken prisohera

the

in le
other

its help,
This announcement was, rondo iu

statement the
Kivl will welcome support
cooporation of German Americans in
the before it.

RECRUITED TP

FULL WAR STRENGTH

Three Hundred Thousand
Are Roster

(Associated Press Cable)
. WASHINGTON. 10 An-

nouncement was mado today by the
depurtment full war strength
of army, 300,00(1, hud been reached.

marine corps at ita
strength ,

SECRET SERVICE MEN

GET ARER SLACKERS

(Assoclatod by S. Naval
munlration Service) '

J'KANCIHCO, 11 A
sweeping investigation bing roude

federal secret service moil of allegefl
widespread perjury in connection
the claims exemption madii many
ft men drafted in

TEETHTNO
Teething !

diarrhoea, which ran b controlled
givtnp Chumbcrlnlii Colie, Cliolom

Diarrhoea Remedy. All
necessary i to tho prescribed
after operation of bowels

and castor oil to
svsnu. It

Kvcn severe and dHngcroii'
nre enrtd bv it. Vitr

hv nil .. Kciisoa, Hmitb k
ugi'ut Uawaii.

fliiiFrsnnRfST
LLILU U U U II lm

GAINS AGAINST

IEIIT0II FORGE

IKFLlOEBS
British and Armies Cap

ture and Hold New Positions
Two Important Campaigns By
Their Systematic Advances

GERMAN TRENCHESARE i 'A
CROSSED FOR MILES

Salient Near Ypres I Is
Forward More Than Mile: and
Germans Undertake Count-
ers Recover Lost Ground

(Associated ftnn By U. S. Naval
- r mnnlcatloa Servlca) .

LONDON, August
advancinfl - from

objective to another through the
German defensive zone Flary
dersr the British and French eaci
scored decisive victories yester
day each Occupying and holding
new ground and each inflictina
heavy casualties upon the enemy,
with comparative slight losses of
their own." ;.. i

The British pushed their salient
east of Ypres forward for more
than, a mile, crossing the Germari
trenches along a two-mi- le front
and taking a series of, machine
gun positions. ' The advance-wa-

preceded by an artillery preparav
tion which-ha- destroyed, the
German defenses except on the
British right, which was held
and which has not yet gained
objective.

.
battalions ; here

are advancing along the Ypres
Menin road and still, fighting,
making slow-progress- .

OVERCAME RESISTANCE " ;

The center and left'of the two
mile line speedily overcame the
resistance of the German survi
vors on their front and reached
each of their objectives, consojit
dating these. Up until late last
night the Germans attempteJ

no counters to regain any of
the lost ground. The gains
east of Hooge and almost due
east of Ypres. Two hundred and

, f0rtv prisoners were taken, while

or ougniits, 'returning prisoners.
Berlin version of raiding ia

British Attacked in and,
heavy to fighting,

were heavy losses. .

Frew a Succeesea
French in made a

thrust east of Bixschoote and gained
ground. ' wresting a number of farms
from the enemy and capturing a
bcr of machine their

German counters at St
l'uentiil repulsed. Here,, accord-
ing to Berlin, the a
miuiber f prisoners. '
Food Oottlng Shorter

German prisoners from Prince
army et Ypres say orders

istrued the exercise of
tno greatest economy in con-
sumption. Officers request-
ed to explain to subordinates the seri-
ousness of the economic situation in
Germany. Nothing is to be consumed
beyond what in absolutely necessary

not the smallest, is to be
wasted, the order emphasize. '

lk'rlin reports in the Citus aoo-tio-

o( Rumania Teutons have
during Wednesday Thursday

., prisoners and thirty
guns;'

,.,.;. '.' T ,. ''
NEW MINISTER NAMED

FOR FRENCH CABINET

(Associated Press S. Naval Com-
munication Service)

Augnst- Jl :harles Chau
met has onterndl, cabinet as minis-ie- r

marine, succeuiling M. I.ucac.
,v in nMl

TWO NEW HOSPITALS
s

TO BE GIVEN FRANCE

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval
Ptunicntlon Service)

PAI11M, 11 At
quiti'tci-- of Anterii-ai- i army niudi-ca- l

eo'pa in France it announced
yesterdny two hospitals are to be
ns'ublii'hed given do A
bOHpitnl dupot and u great Inborn,
tocy.-- ' nj'C pl'ready ruction
fur the Aiusrkan. arniy surgeon. , ,,,

: a .' '..'. . i;'.ii,' L ." '' ' t : ..

Bed cross, Director rtvison au-- . the. German loss in killed was very
aounced 'last night. The work of the heavy.
Bed Cross war be as it has! FrllnoPi tht Bl.itiHn at Moncby
been i a a work of mnrcylpTeux, on the Arro, fr0Ilt) raided theand foe as well as friend, when tn neod' Gorman and dynamited a numberwill receive enre aud
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ABLE CREDIT;

RU!AISEAPECIEO

(Associated Pross By V. S. Naval Com-- -

mnntcatlnn Krwtr i

I'KTROGRAI), .August 11 8table
credi for Ku'sta; in th hefcf future
was forecast last night by Vies Trem- -
InW ' W rM.il S .

, tM Mrn...B4 U I -- - wvv ' ' i. Ill Wll--
fident belief that thia will be brought
about, by. the commercial monopolies
that are. planned.

'-

SPANISH RAILROAD

(Associated Press by rble)
MADUII), August 10 ltnilroad work

ers will walk out tonight, no
agreement having " been reached be
tween the ronfereos of the roads and
tha men. ' . .

EBEN L07 MAY BUY

FARM DAIRY ANIMALS

Would Have Them Spread Kiawe
Trees In Kahoolawe

"Ws have been made no offer bv the
board of agriculture- - and forestry r
anybody else in authority," .said At-
torney W.W. Thayer, counsel for T.
r. r arm, in discussing the fate of the
klanoa dairy man's ease.

"' If the animate nre to be sent to
Kahoolawe or any other nto.ee is some
thing we have no official knowledge of.
Farm stands ready, as bo-ha- s alwavs
done, to do what Is reasohable."; -

It was learned" frem another source
yesterday that Eben P. Low, former
city " Vuporvisor, may :'' parchaSe tbe
Farm; herd. He holda'a lease over
part of Kahoolawe; and it msy be
his intention to move the cattle there.
It is being urged that this would be a
good move as the cattle would spread
the growth of kiawe or algaroba trees
in the islandwhich the goats of lute
vers have greatly depleted 'of vege-
tation.

Mr. Thayer said yesterdny thnt the
board haa given, him to understand that
it would keep the animals in the an-
thrax quarantine station t. Ala Moana
for at least thirty days. .

'

' " And after that, what .will-b- e done,
with tbe aiiimalsi.',' he was asked.

"That's What. we am trying to find
out,' vne

111 LABOR IS ;

FIRIVI INDEM ANDS

Will Send Delegates To Socialist
Convention But True To Coun-

try On, Peace Demands

( Associated Press by Cabled
LONDON, August 10 At the labor

conference now in seshioa here it whs
voted today by l,Q4tf,00 to G5a,(JlW to
send delegates to the forthcoming Hoc-ialis- t

conference, A special committee
from tbe labor party will submit a
memorandum demanding restoration of
invaded countries. ''Alsace-- jorraine to
France, the independence of Inland and
the freedom of l'Rlestiue; the libera-
tion of oppressed peoples from Turkish
domination and endorsement of Italy's
tdaim for control of tbe Adriatic. The
right of free peoples to settle thoir own
destinies is upheld and the !crmiiii
menace to domitcrui-- and liberty is
ienounctid. .

elemctlF
for selling booze

(AsMclatad Presa By V. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

HAN KRANC1SOO, August 11 When
the.fedorHi grand jury reported ynffr-lu- y

ufteilioon it bandttd dawn olovt--

tndli'tnieiits agniuht persons who afe
with selling liquor to soUliers

n uniform. This is the first drastic
.tep that bus been takeu agninst vio-

lators ' of the .law auil the United
States Attorney saws that ' the cases
will be puxhod and be will ask that
the highest penalties shall be, inliictad
where convictions are .secured a an ex-

ample to nthors ami an. earnest of the
.atention of the federal authorities to
ecu re strict observance of the prohi-uitio-

provisions as , appliAd to the
lTnitl Btutes Army ami ,jueu iii the
raiuing cainpH. .

' " - - -- -

EXEMPTION

(Associated Press By XS. 8. Naval Com-- ,

'.. municatlon Service)
NKW YOI!K, August 11 Three

members of a raglsration and ex-

emption board working under the sel-
ective, draft were removed by the
police, yesterdny afternoon from the
unices'" which Ihcy, havn ' been occupy-
ing. . All records and iiajwrs of the of-

fice were packed up, put into the.pu-tro- l

wagou and taken to thu police sta-
tion where they were locked iu the
iaf for the iilgli). .

What the , fori )be. udice
opt-- tuuitvced.

' .!' 1 .,', .' VM .

r.
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r Th board of of (If e6ufi
ty Hawaii will b prosecuted
slackers if the desire of thd central
board of registration of Hawaii I sup-

ported by instructions from, Washing- -

' ' j.,'-- .'v..toa. i j .

t' Th obstructionist tactics of this
body ' of officials haj. - finally worn
through tn patience of' the board,
waieh consists of Major Will Waynk
N. O. , H.; Executive , Officer J. f.

Oree, ad Jhdge' Aatonlo Perry. The
feeling of disgust which those tactics
have inspired and th belief that

- sympathies are ; behind
;. th,em , has . grown .so ; strong tb t

one' .member - of the; board yesterday
' issued a written statement of his 'opin-

ion on th matter, and no warmer roast
has ever been .handed out to, the much-roaste-

Hawaii county supervisors than
, this.- - ' '

,V; . - i
The board has Information, not only

that Would pot thes official in the
light of slackers but that would Indf- -

ate, '. unofficially reported already,
that - sympathie are

for the slackerism. But the
board member, la his statement, pry-tes- ts

against tb singling out' of one
man on th board of supervisors, a hi-ju-g

.; From what he has
officially heard, it seems, he says, that
'the Hi Is'ar--d were fairly web! filled

' with Individual--!- " almost said mo4-wo- e

com under the head- -
'

- . I

In concluding the statement, one' QT

th most . which has
com out of government circlet in some
time, he say that "the central board
will make a. report to, nsnnington aiui

. hk ', iastrootions In th . handling qf
thos lack of. Interest and

.. support, hampered the work of . the
registrar ,ln; tb aouoty , of HawaiU '

, Tb ataUment In fyl, a,ysj
f- f

I ;.

'J The CoUnty of Hawaiirhas been the
Opore spot in the entire Territory
from a registration 'W

bav bad the antir Cooperation of tlvs
Uf.nA th" but, the

beud--f Bopervisbr bavepnlied, In tM
wrong iror.tion , sloe ; the

of the campaign. They-bega- a by
tfuing 9 allow the herlff to at.teml a
confer? In' Honolulu, and it beae
'neceaeary tpr the Governor t direct h,ia

.

or the'wortr 0 band vi- - instra- -

. mental i bringing along tb clerk for
th lt nreetlng.-,- ' . ft,: .V, '(

' V.The ,board ot, registration was au- -

vised that the reason for opposition was
dnalto- - tb-Jf- c fhajt a. meniber of the
Haw Vi Cpunty ..Mpfyisprs ;wa ;

' Yrum recent developments
and the account ot, th. inactivities ip

, Hawaii, as related in your issue of tbi
morning and despatches to. this. boai,
tber is every reason to bUev that sp
error was, mad in transmitting this In-

formation, in that one' Individual Was
singled out lot the dishonor.; It would
appear as tboughthe Big Inland were
fairly well filled with. Individuals I al-

most aaid Bten-Uw- ho . come under the
beading.- -

.

Srandsd A 81ackrs
"Th Territory. of nawaii has estab-

lished some enviable jecorda recently,
spec)ally. along military lines 'and ip

military matter. Even in our regis-
tration work, we probably, led the coun-
try, but then will b conslderabl of a
blemish on that .record when it become
necessary to report to Washington that
th officials of one of our eounties come
well within the category of slackers.. ,

"Naturally they will take offense at
this branding, but are they not 'slack-
ers,', inasmuch as tbev.are hindering
the work of the county board in prepar-
ing it returnsf There is no other way
to look at tb matter, and their sole ex-
cuse is a few paltry dollars. 1

. "Tljeae dollars would prove of little
us to them should the enemy succeed
In introducing its undersea terrors intp
Uie, racltvc Uen. They would then
oe wuung .euougn to gtve an oeip pos- -

V m ,.' i

: ','Tha alas of man who holds up such
an' important work and quibble over
the' alight eost is the ssiue class tha
wil) rush: madly tv register, and , claim
exempt ion. owing, to hi., duties a ft
county official. , D. Is entitled to ex-
emption on the ground, but he given
evidence of being a mighty, poor county
official, judging from , the patriotism
shown in th present instance. It i
an. outrage to allow County Clerk Ha-pal- -

to tprfiorm' single-hande- a task
that require' a half-dosen- - men. , It is
bard to believe than the Island of Ha-
waii ia going to b the one. island in the
Territory to d.nit cold on thla importaut
work.. ' - .' ' ; J

"As a ma.ter of fact; there is' every
reason to believe that the county clerk
of th County of Hawaii can call upon
th member, et th board of supervis-
ors, the county attorney and all other
county officers to lend a hand in thin
work, who. will lay; themselves liable,
through their refusal, to the same pun-
ishment that 4 to be meted out to o.aer
'slackers.' Beotion six (6) of the AcJ
of May let, 1917, under which registra-
tion and selectiv draft are bandied.

'MeC. 0. That thfl. PruMa.l I.
by authorised to ntilis th sqrvie of
aay or all departments and any or all of- -

fleers or agents . of the. United Statea
and of th everal fitates, Territories,

nd the, WstrbJt of Columbia, and auK- -

divisions thereof, in the execution of
this Act, and all officers and agents of
th United State nnd of th several
Htat. Territories . and ' aubdivlstor.
thereof, and th District of Columbia,
and all persona designated or appoint- -

4 nnder by. the
President whether such appolatmeat

r msds by th President himself, or

1?TC

iktal Board Rcgistratib Believes They Hamper- -

;f leave isiaXd Pta;ilte4 Uoder

Selective" Draft

supervisors

straightforward

.whaUviiy

.atandpolot

fognty.derki

vcommenj-nen- t

Hndanc.iereJiEltb.importanf'f

regylationa.preacrlbed

by th Governor, of other officer of
""J HUM or. Territory to perform any
duty in tb execution of tills Act, ar
hereby required to perform, loch duty
(i the President shall order or direct,

nd ill such officers sod agent end
persons, so designated or appointed
sbsll hereby have . futl authority for
all nets done by them In the execution
of this Act by the direction of the
President. Correspondence in the exe
eutlon'of this Act may be carried In
penalty envelope bearing the frank
of the War Department. Any person
charged as herein provided with the
duty of carrying into effect any of the
provisions of this Act or the regula-
tions made or directions given there-unde- r

who shall fail or neglect, to per-
form ch duty; and any penon charg-
ed with' such, duty or having and exer-eiain- g

any authority under said, Act,
regulatloaa, . or t directions who shall
knowingly make or be a party to. the
making of any false or Incorrect regis-
tration,' physical examination,' exemp-
tion, .enlistment, enrollment,' or mus-
ter;, and any person who shall make or
be a prfy. to the making of any false
statement 'or eertiflcate est to-th- fit-
ness or . liability of .himself or . any
other 'person' for service under the pro-
visions of this Act, or regulations mad
by the President thereunder or other-
wise evades or aid another to evade
the requirements-o- f this Act or, of
eld, regulations, or who, Is any man
ner, shall fail, or, neglect fully to per

'.form any dutiy reauired of him inth. ,1.:. 1.. is . k.
t0r miutary law, b guilty of a mis- -

(Irmeanor,-an- d upon conviction in th
district . court of the United State
having jurisdiction thereof, be punish-
ed.' by imprisonment for not mora, than
one year, or, if subject to military law,
shall be tried by court-martial and suf-
fer, such punishment as a ourt-mar-tl-

may direct.' . ' ' j, .
:

y
Want to 'VHandl'! Tliem . . ',
1. "There ' .no question a to the In-

tent of this law and, it is probable
that', on' receipt, of a Complete "report
of '.the' situation from", bheriff Pua,
ehairman.of ,te Hawaii 'county boaxd,
the central board will mak a "report

tt- Wenhing'on oud ask' Instructiona in
the hrndji2 of. those who 'have, "by
lack of iuterefti and support, hampered
the work of the registrar In the coun-
ty of ..Hawaii.''.',-- . ."' ..'. .

, "In my oisioo the
of the Hawaii 'board ' and the

county and deputy, county - attorneys
s re subject to call by either the sher-
iff, or the county clerk. Th figures
glven in yonr issue of this morning of

501 a'mothvto carry on th work of
registration in Hawaii is absurd., Th
total eost for thst '.island should not
run over $1000. The County of Kauai
already hna its reports completed and
in. f,o registration office. The. reports
from" Maui 'are', expected in the next
mail.- - The Oahu report, by far the
greatest of them all, will be in during
the next week or ten day, Afr. this
there is.bpt little, except routine cleri-
cal Work, for any1 of th boards." '

DDGTORS Fi
1 J - -

J1-fi!-

'
WANTED IN SERV1C E

The request for volunteers from the
Hawaiiaq medical fraternity for the
medical reserve, corps! which is to ths
regular army medical corps what the
national army officers are to the reijulnr
line, is as strong as ever. Dr. E. 8.
Goodhue hss recently received a letter

tirom the director, of the department of
military relief or toe American tied
.Cross, who desires a many men as can
b.e mad available to apply for commis

ek v
The director stated that "at present

no more base hosuital unit are to be
organized for service abroadk There is,
however, need for medical men on the
other-aide- V My suggestion would be
that a many men a you have avail-
able in Hawaii apply for a commission
in th medical reserve eorp."

Nerves All On
Edge

....
' .Just as nerve

rjj TWyifjir wear i cause of
kidney weakness,

o. is kidney trou-
ble a cause of
nervousness. Any-
one , who ha a
eombinat ion of
backache nervous-- ,

. "blues,"
headache, dizzy
(pell, urinary ills
and a, tired, worn
feeling, would do
well to try Doan'f
Backaeh Kidney J

1 wn r Til. V.l."u. I.l- - .....
directly on the kidneys. It is reronv
mendod by thousands of peopl who
have had relief from Just such troubles,

WJicn . your, Back ia Lam K- -

niemtor.tb JIw." Don't imply ssk
for kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Poan.' Backach Kidney Pills and
tske.no other, . Doan's Backache Kid- -
nejr PJlbj ar sold by all druggists and
stose-keep- at BOe a. box,' (six boxes
l.?.B0) o will Jje maiU-'- on receipt of
price by the Ifollister,. Drug Co., or
Heuson, Smith A Co., agents for th
Hawaiian Islands. Advsrtisement.

"HAWAIIAN.." GAZETTE ..TUESDAY, . AUGUST 14,: .1917. -SEM- I-WEEKLY.

FIRST REGIfHEHT TO

Failure To Mobilize Has-No- t Dis

couraged Guardsmen and EffP

lIV
'.ciency Will Be Improved r

; Aq important week of reorganization
lie: before1 the first regiment of Ike na-

tional guard, stationed at Honolulu.
Colonel William K. Riley, and th ad-

jutant general's office for the past
month have consixtently looked over
the heads of the despondent and pc4si-mlsti-

elements which believed that
the first regiment had been "killed"
by failure to mobilize and thst the
heart hsd been taken out of It.

It Is expected that reorganixation
will fall this week with a heavy knnd
on the, weakest portions of th regi-
ment) but it now seems certain that th
regiment had more reitiliency than waa
exj.ee ted and will not only maintain
Its efficiency, but improve it.

Order are now being prepared for
th breaking up of Company O, as It
ttands at present, and its officers, In-

cluding, the coinpnny commander. Cap-
tain Louis Ka-ne- , will be transferred
"ither to the unaligned list or the na-
tional guard reserve. The enlisted per-
sonnel, it is believed, will be transfer-
red

I
to Company I, which, under Cap-

tain Wore, was one of the crack or-

ganisations of the regiment until the
exemption order reduced it to about
eleyen men.
(dor Pep Needed "

It is stated that the formation of
the company at Aiea which, when it is
incorporated in the lirst Regiment,
will require the amalgamation of two
of the present companies, was not al-

together the reason for the Company
i cbsogs. Increase of efficiency is
said to have been the aim and by the
same, token several other companies
which have not been doing th bqpt
they could under the circumstances
may be incorporated with more aliv
organizations and new blood gone
after..:. . .

. The formation of a battalion In the
outside districts of Oahu may be fol-
lowed by th elimination of the second
battalion in Honolulu, of which Com-
pany O lit part.

The inspection of the Aiea company
by . Captain Lawrence C. Crawford,-rm-

iustructor-inspecto- r of the na-

tional guard, hna been completed and
the report forwarded to headquarters.
Dharles N. Arnold, city and county
lupervisor, a resident of Aiea, has re-

ceived his commission as captain in
the national guard and will be assign-a- d

to eommand it.
. The formation of a Waialua com-

pany, which was to have been initi
ated yesterday, waa postponed until
next Sunday. . 1; .. ,

Tapanes Company
' The work of activity creating the
Tnpnneae eomany, ordered to be form--

by the Governor Inst week, is ex
pected to commence this week, It is
known, that the adjutant general has
been waiting to receive a list, f sanies
if registered Japanese citixens of mil
I'ar.v ngc from the registration board,
hut what proeedur ia to be adopted ia
lot known.

The first battalion of th local regi-
ment spent yesterday morning work
inz out .fluid problem in Kakaako nn
ler the supervision of Captain Craw
ford, who spoke well of the handling
if the companies by their. officer and
if the general dispositions. ij

Captain Crawford assumed! a gener
il situation, with regulaf trpopa with.
Irawn from the Island, a hostile raid
er sighted off port and attempted to
land a party .east of Fart,. Armstrong.
T!m flmt battalion waa to eonatitut a
letachment to meet the landing party
ind drive them off, the presence of
hostile sympathiser.4n..the city being
isHumod to make necessary advance
'iiitrd and other elements , of tecur
ity for the additional training of the
uen. Major Merle M. Johnson was in
ommnnd of. the battalion. '

France Is Facing
the Fourth Year
Wi th Con fidence

(By Th Associated Press)
PA KM, July A 7 Franc begins the

fourth yeur ot the war in calm confi
donee and determination, expressed by
I'rcmii'r Alexandre F. Kibot in these
words: ,

"I'ntil the people, with whomw
ire ut war finally, awaken and free
'hciuselvvs from, the detestable regime
hut oppresses them, nothing will atop

the Allies In tbeir effort that wilu
'iring back peace to the world by the
jruimiin. qr incir arm.". ! (

"AX r the 'TeqhMkf f ? Thd Associated
Press, the premier wrote!

"The entry of the United Btates In
'11 the conflict that is tending in the
Aorld was the capital event of the
third year of the war. It was welcom-
ed with enthusiasm "by the Allied peo-
ples. They know what may be the ef-fu-

.of . tb American soldiers who
have come to light by their side.

"Tlmt fvcut resounded mightily
throughout the entire world. Certain
Latin-America- state where France re-
ceived touching marks of sympathy on
the dny of her nationuj fete already
have shown, by breaking off relations
with Germany, that they bad a clear
vision of the Uermaniu peril

"Ureece, wrenched from the intri-
gues of a foreign faction, la preparing
to send fresh cuntingeats to fight with
us on the Macedonian front The euase
of nutioiial liberty in all countries is
finding more ardent advocate who are
heard with increasing attention

"May the peoples with whom we
are at war finally awaken and free
themselves from th detestable regime
that oppresses them Until then noth-ir-

will ston tho AHie in their effort
that will bring bucjc peace to tho world
by triumph of their arms."

RED LIGHTS OUT

IS ORDER ISSUED.

BY
,

THE PRESIDENT

'j.
When Official Text of Rule Ar-'rtv- es,

a Cleaning Up of the
.

Unclean Will Be Begun

NO "GIVING OR SERVING" OF
BOOZE-T- SERVICE MEN

Witfil?! ' Tabued Zones Even
Guest Iri Private Home Must
turn Down His Wine Glass

Th executive order of the Presi-
dent, declaring th sale of intoxicant
and th maintenance of bawdy houses
within five miles of any camp, in th
on case,- and military establishment In

th other federal offenses, has reached
.Honolulu In the files of the "Official
Bulletin" and the official ropy of the
order, npo which the local federal au-
thorities are empowered to take action

expected this week.
When that official copy 1r received It
ill not be health for anyone to be

caught-wit- boose within five miles
of fSehofleld Barracks or hnlf a mile of
rlhafter, where them are "camps." The
law cannot to prevent liauor
selling In downtown Honolulu with
in half a mil or. f ort Armstrong, un-
less that reservation can be made it
fit the legal definition of what , a

camp" is. . The presidential order.
covering the sale of booze confines it
self strictly to camps and not forts
and post a .
Wipe Oat IwUei '.

.

:The order is most specific, however.
regarding .bawdy houses and the effect
)f an. adequate enforcement of the
terms of the Selective Draft Aet will
b to wipe out Iwilcl which is run
ning practically wide open again nd
its littl ' counterparts throughout the
ity.v There if no half mile limit with

a municipality lor them, nor will there
be the slightest mercy on them, ac-
cording to District Attorney Huber,
who ha a ,plan of campaign fairlj
well mapped out.

lne soctiojj of the executive order af
fectiug the red lights says:

Lnder utbority of Section 13 of
the sam aet the keeping or setting
np of houses of ill fame, brothels,
or bawdy houses within five - (5)
miles' aay military camp, station,
fort, post, cantonment, training,
mobilizatiqn place being used for ,

military purposes by the United
States is prohibited..

No Treating Allowed
On thing, th presidential order re

arding booze will do will be to settle
'he ouestion as to whether it is withlr
the law to "give" a drink, to a soldier
n the tabu area. The general law pro

hibits the "selling" only. Under the
regulation establishing the five mill
limit outside of municipalitiea and tic
nair-mu- limit witnin municipalities, it
is illegal to give or serve a soldier or
sailor aj drink. Member of the mili
lary forces cannot even be served with
intoxicants in a private horn of which
tbey are guests, whether they are in
uniform or out of it. The wording of
ine oruer on tms point is explicit, say

:

Lawyer-proo- f Text
, ".No person, whether acting Individ

ually or as nn officer, member, agon
lepresentutive, or employ of a eor
poration, pnrtncriihipt,or association, 0
ns nn agent, representative, or em.if,. . ... .
pioye 01 an inuiviauai, snau, in 01

within five miles of any military camp
excepi rh nerenrier provioea, sell 01

barter, directly or indirectly, eithei
aione or wiin any otner article, any
alcoholic liquor, including beer, ale, or
wine, to any person,, or give or serve
any sum rwoiioiic liquor to any per-
son, except that this prohibition
against serving or, Riving alcoholi
liquor Hliali not apply to tb serving
of wines ur liquors in a private home
to meiiiliem of the family OT to bonu
OdeagiicHts therein other than 'officers
or member of the military forces; and
no person, whet tier acting individually
or as a member, omcer, agent, rcpre
nentative, or employe of acy corpora
lion, panucmnip, or association, or av
au agent, representative,-o- employe
of an individual shall lend,, ship, trans
mit, or tia import in any manner, o
cause to lie shipped, .transmitted, o
transported in any manuer,. any alco
holic liquort, including 'beer, ale, o
wine, to any pluce Within five miles o
any military camp, except for use ii
his home ux hereinbefore authorized.
Provided, that where the existing Urn
its of an incorporated city or town art
within five miles Of, a military 'enmj
the prohibition upon the sale, barter
;ift, service. Bending, ahipmeni, trans
mission, or transportation of ulcohoHi
liquor imposed by this regulation
shall not apply to, aay part of the in
tivrporuted city or towu, distant wore
than, njin-oai- nine rrom said camp
Is Honolulu Incorporated

.Tjicre is ft poiut ,for thrf lawyers to
decHie in mis oruer wmcn is or vory
decidi'd interest to Honolulu. The reg
u hit io 11 specifies " the., existing limitx
of.sn iiu'iiriimaiea city or town" for
the exception to. the five-mil- e clause.
..The question is: Is. Uouoluln an in

sorpomteil city or townt Ouhu has been
made hy stiituie 1 ne city ana county
of Honolulu, dui aoes mat bring us
within the legal meaning of "an in
corpornted city f " Except under board
of health regulations and for certain
other specific objects there are no legal
ly defined city UrniU

A MASJTEE REMEDY.
I'hniubcrluin's Colie, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Keinedy is master over cramp
colic, ilvsentery, and all intestinal
pnins. ()ne dose relieves, a second dose
is rnrely ssnry to effect a cure. For
sule l all ili'iilers. ' Beuson, 'Hiiuth t
To., agents for Hawaii.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce A'arket'
''i.!' '''Qtiotatio

.

IH80ED IT THE TBKmrTOmiAL
WbotMato Only. , MAKKETiya DlVWOlf . August 11, 1917.

STALL CON8TJMEEI OAITNOT iTTf AT THESE PWOEsI

island1 borteVlh. carton filfl to .40
Kgg select, dozen . . . . HO

Jigs,. No. 1 dwn ... fH
Ksgs, Duck, do7ii 45
Young Bposters, II 43 to .45

VEQETABLES
Beans, string, green . JOVi
Beans, string, wax . . 04 to .OS .

Beans, Lima in pod . . . . . . M?, to .04
Keens, Maul, red .... lilt to .10
Beans, Calico, cwt ... None
Beana, Small white . . J4
Peas, dry Is. cwt Nona
Beet, doa, bunches . . U

Carrot, do, bunches ...41
Cabbage, ewt. 3.00 to S.50
Corn, sweet 1W cars . . Non
Corn. Haw, m. yel. ., .. B0.0O

Corn, Hw, Ig, yel. . . . "li.OO to 68,00
Eice, Jap seed cwt . . . None
Kice, Haw. need, cwt. t r.00

Bananas, Chinese, boh
Bananas, cooking, bch
Figs. 100
Grapes,-- Isabella, lb.

rcnt
.20 .50 Limes, 100

1.00 1.25 Pineapples, cwt.
.PO.Papalaa, lb. ....

. .04
LIVESTOCK

Cattle and sheep are not bought at live
paid for. on a dressed weight basis. '

.

DRESSED
Beef, lb. 12H to .1

Veal, lb. J3
HIDES, WET

Steer, No. 1, lb ....20
Steer, No. 2, lb 18
Steer, hair slip 18

PEED t

lC Th following qbotatlon on foed.Co. b.
Corn, sm. yet., ton Nona
Corn, lg.- yeL, ton . S7.50 to 90.00
worn, cracked, ton . . . . 88.50 to 92.00
Bran,; ton . 48.50 to 50.0 )
Barley, toa ..... 00.00
Scratch food, ton . .... 87.50 to 88,0)

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

August 10, 1B1T,

Islaifd egg arc dropping in pric and
feed' ia advancing. The consumer will
not pay much more for Island eggs than
for, so called, fresh imported ecg and
th local producer must cut the coat
of production in order to make profit.

tjniimeni aoes not enter into tb put-has- e

of food supplies these day and
the farmer must-hav- e a good product
which he can sell at a profit very close
to the price of the products with which
e is competing. This applies to D

and of Island agricultural products.
No farmer need expect to get as good

T a, better price for inferior Island
produce than the best imported produce
s oemg. sold Tor IB Honolulu.

The price of Maul red bean has
fallen off a little but there is very lit;
tie danger of them going lower. The
crop tbis past season was very small
and all of it should be used here ih
Hawaii instead of shipping part gf it

Exce)eht Health
of the Atnertcah

Sailors DleaSlty
(By Th Associated Press)

BASE OF THK AMERICAN' TIjO-TIL-

A IN BB1TI8H" 4WATKfl, July
17 Th excellent atate) of th health
of the men on board ' tb American
lestroyer after two mouths' active
lervice In the great war is one of the
gratifying feature of their experience
tiere. In that period only six cases
for major operation', have oresented
themselves to hospital on the sun-pl-

or mother ship, which baa accom-
modations for forty five. The fact thajt
lot one man has been lost either through
au accident of waf or sickness Is the
(iruud record of wbicK the fleet can
iioast. Altogether) less. than fifty hos-
pital caaes have been handled since
the arrival. of the flotilla. ,'

' ' We have had remarkably few or
uses than expected)" said one of the

surgeons. "In fact,. tber Jias been
uuiiuBt complete aDsence or the
iohhi's such a we naturally expeot
imong such a large body of men work-
ing at high pressure, under vastly dif
eient conditions,., flKpecMlx. . climatic.

than they bav been accustomed to.
The health record of .th. men js .one
.if our sgroeable surprises, Tbfjr phys-
ical condition continue excellent; all
iuve good appetite and seem to .thrive

ou their new . life.. They , r so busy
they don't have time .get sick."

Ample opKrtunity for the;4.erciHe
of basi-bal- golf, tennis and ong walks
in the beautiful countryside, .the. sr

eon suid, contributed to the' healthy
c.nndition of hi men.; .,'., ,,m.

The hospital on. .board th mother
hip is ss fully equipped, nnii.up e

is could be found, anywhere ashore
It is 4n, charge of, a senior surgeon
who,.wus a docforof wUle,, experience
in private rfijtise,,Vn4 )twp junior
surgeons. They have a staff of medi-
cal corps men who do the work of
nurses. ,. ,'

For possible future need; there, has
been turned over td the American by
'he British authorities a. naval hoapit

shore which' has, acommoJutions fur
severul hundred patisnta, It ia one of
'he beat equipped' the country.

A prominent townsman her offered
the American th use of his beautiful
home as a hospital, but it wa declined
for the time being. He offered it free

charge fur the duration "f, the war
and six months thereafter.. It was
tlioiitrht that the hospit! the mother
ship and tb placed at the dis-
posal of the Americana by the British
would provide sufficient accommodation
for anv immediate future needs.

,

KEKAHA ENDS GRINDING
Advices received from Kekah plan

tation by Ilackfeld ft Company, the
agents, say that grinding ended Thurs
day with an output of 10.171) tons, an
excess of 2679 ton over the early esti
mates.

Hna, lb.
'

. , ..iri t jn
Turkeys, lb .40 to JXt
Duck, Muse, lb .30 to .33
lJuck, Pekin, lb JO t M
Ducks, paw. Dozen ... . ... ; 6.50

AND PKODtJCB
Peanut; , lg. lb . .10 te .18
Peanuts, km. Hi . .08 to .10
Green Peppers, bell . .05 tb .on
Oren peppers, chili
Pitatoes, Is. I 2.23 to 2.50
Potatoes. Bweet, cwt. . . 1.25 to 1.35
Potatoes, weet, red, cwt. 1.50 to l.no
Taroj cwt. . .' ........ 1.10
Taro, bunch . .15
Tomatoes . .03 43
Green peas, lb None
Cucumbers, doeen . . .50 to .HO

Pumpkin,' lb, ...Oltt to .02
Unions, lb. 02V4 to .02 H

1.

.. .73 to 1.00
.. 1.50

1.40 to 1.60
. Non

weight. They are slaughtered and
Hogs .up to ISO pounds 10 to .18

MEAT . 1

Mutton, ' 4b .... .18
Pork, lb. .20 to .23

SALTED I

Kips, lb. ; ...... 0 to .21
tloat, whit each JZO to M

., , .

"
. to

to
. .80 to

. to JOS Strawberries . .

are Honolulu!

t

th

to

,

.

I

in

of

on
on

to

t
Oats, .ton 63.50 to 00.00
'Wlheat, ton- 00.00
Middling, 'ton 61.50 to 65.00
Hay,' wheat, ton 10.00 to 40.00
lay, Alfalfa, ton 38.00 to 40.O)

'.' '

to th Coast as wss don last year.
Most of the Irish potatoes received at
the division from the other islaadahave
been very small and more of lei
wormy, Producer will sav themselves
as well as the division and our custom-
ers a great, deal of trouble by. finding

uwt tvr luro pmgucxa ai .poms.
Peed for hogs or other live stock would
be a .good use for it. Do not us fcalf
grown, wormy or blighted potatoes, fo
seed and expect to get a good crop.
Have seed from a few of the best hi lb
you have or better still get som. eektl
fled potato seed from the Coast far
your next planting. Th .dlvtaloa wip
be glad to assist you in getting such
seed. . .: ..

Meat prices remain about the same
ss last week but th price of feed bS
advanced. Unless hog feed gts ehsao-er- ,

another advene - in pork' can bs
looked for soon. "..', v .;

A. T. LONQLET, ?

Superintendent,',

i
i

0

Food Commissidri ' Meets and
Opens Up Its Sessions To

Representatives of - Press

Several change i committees of the
food cnmmissiqn. wer made by that
body at its meeting yesterday mora
iug an. I it was determined that her
after the meetings of th .commission
shall he open to representatives of the
press. The latter action was takn in
1 ue 1. rni 01 a resolution ana means
that hereafter th eommisaien can
count ou full publicity and that tlv
press will be the Judg of th matters
in which the public Is inosi, interested
on win, Ii the commission . may have

A. I. l.on gley, head of the market
mg division, has been selected by th
food eoiiiiniSHion to Occupy the place
on (lie marketing rommitts formerly
held l A. L. Castle befor tb latter
he, nine chief executive af th rommi
ion. Mr. l.ongley may not remain long

with the committee, howevr( a he
nopes 10 join ine ouicers reserve corps
in the near future. Hi appoiutmeu
was a.lvocated because of his familiar
ity with marketing conditions and the
opinion that the- two. bodies should
have eloM connection.

Royal D. Mead, of the Sugar Plan
ers- - Association ftas been selected to
head the. committee on labor. Hs
duties wnn the association bay civen
him n familiarity with labor ronditious
in the Islands which is probably ua
equaled.

The resignation of Mr. 0. Mont a
gue Cooke from the women's auxiliary
commit ice was received and Chairman
Pole will later fill the vacancy lef
thereby. Mrs. Cooke because
01 in-- eArnnnii lUBUIIliy 10 lurllisr
serve. Another appointment to be
mu.le by Chairman Dp la will be
meiiiiier or me law commute to sue
cee.l Mr. Castle with that body.

before the next meeting of the com
iin-.- the date of which baa not vet
been announced, it I expected that the
eiuiiiiiittee on nsli aud fisheries will
In. - another meeting at which wilt be
taen up the alleged monopoly or mo
iinpolicN in bait which U i aaid tend
In raise the pric of fish for th table
sni.e the exM'use of catching the lat
ler 11 i nc res sc. L '

uti.e Childs has a plan for
i tniK of restauranteura with the ob
j.'. t in view of conserving meats am
oH.ei -- tuples aiut utilising more lalau-
n.n vegetables. It is nnlikelv this

u.ll tie lu'hl uutil early next mouth.

UST HONORS ARE

RAID BY FRIEIIDS

'tO JOHN F.HALEY

Wert Prbm All Walks of Ufe As
semble To Show Respect To

Late Revenue Collector .1

PUNErtAL ORATION IS

DELIVERED BY HUBER

Lauds Character of Man Who
- Was Always Ready To Aid ;

Those Who Needed Help

The body of the late Job P. Haley,
collector of internal revenue, who died
Friday, was borne to It final resting
plae ia V uuaau cemetery yesterday
afternoon, following the beautiful and
impressive runerai ceremonies or tna ;

Knights of Pythias, to which organisa
tion (

h belonged and which took
charge of the obsequies in accord ane
with ,th wish expressed by. him just
before he died.

Tb attendance at the funeral testi
fied eloquently to the catholicity of

Jim" Haley's friendshipa and th
respect, . esteem and deep affection In
which hs wss held by all who had
com .intq soatsct witn aim. A gover
nor . waa there, aad ' saloon-keeper-

judgea end politician, millionaires aad
poor men, wane men ana vapaaese ana
Chinese, business men, newspaper men,
th omc fore of th department of
which., be .was in charge, womea who'
admired htm and men, who held it an
honor t eall him' friend. The federal
official of tb city were among taps
who bore tb easket that contained all
that .waa. mortal of their fellow official
and lor toe government. A
newsnaner man was amomr them, for
Jim. Haley was of that craft a news
paper, maa at heart, whether workiag.
at. tb gam or, not,
Banked With TTower

The casket a it stood In the K. P.
halt was deeply covered with and surr-
ounded by flower, the 'remembrance
of Individuals aad organisation who
thus paid the last possible tribute to '

litnft. larliA V a ,1 nntim A ft n t , I, am. mi.
one floral piece with tb eryptie sign
'.iy" in tne center whica mean in

newspaper jwrgon mai me ran ' su
come, th last piece, of copy baa been
filed. It waa sent br fallow newspaper -

men wh were glad t remember, that .'

Jim Haley bad been one of them.

My Opd To The" by tb Knight of
Pythias , quartet, the . solemn and lm-- ;
prriiSlve funeral service of the order .

was. read by Chaplain Adolph B. An- -
us. ; The quartet rendered another --

eetion and 'then United States Attor
ney f4 Hnlui, atpnniKl fnrwsvrn and. '

speaking Impromptu and with evident
feeling, delivered an address that waa
l,Alk Jm...I a4 tn...l,l n t

Eager To Help, .' ;

witniB an nour arter 1 lanoea in
Honolulu," aaid th speaker, "I met
Mr. Haley, and from that time on W
were eloeely associated la our official
relations. J had plenty of opportunity,
therefor, to learn tb delightful nature
of th man and to know how ready be
always waa te reach out a helping naaa '

In airvnnji wrhA mmmA ta wed hpln.
.' - . i

'Even when be himself was sadly
In need of help, and sympathy, be was
siwsys (ooaina aronno , trying to npa,
som on whom he could aid. When
hs.wa snfferlng most, he never aaid
on word to Indicate It, never mad
complaint, never allowed , himself to
say or ao aoytnmg ioai migni causa
sorrow, or pain to other pr cast gloom .

over them.. . : V .

IICw im a .-- amnlki mrrn.

I lived, next door to Mr. Haley, : W
were neighbor and I saw him nearly
every day, .1 used, to, se him walking
the on. or. two, .block that, separated
him from the: beach where he went to
take the bath .that h hoped might
help bias td recover hi health, H waa
so weak, then that ho. used to aav to
stop to rest two or three time ia that
naort wain., Un day 1 caught up with
Mm and. aaid f How ar you getting
iiong, asr. uaiey ,

K, 4 m iiae,- - waa ine Tcpiy.
I'm getting-alon- all right.. 1 think

I'm getting better all th time.'
Alwaya Cnaerful . : , .,

. "That waa Jim Haley way. . H
was always cheerful and b refused
Ia An np UiV nvltklno- - t.kifc tntrrht T,r.
cent other from being cheerful. H
always wanted to help others. Tb
Pythlan'idea of benevolence seemed to
be the part of Pytblanism that he had
most thoroughly assimilated and b
prsetlse'd it always."

Mr. Huber pok of Haley' news-pap-

career, how, starting at fifteen
years of age, he had learned both the
mechanical and. editorial end ff h
game and learned iKso thoroughly that
he wss called as one of the best men
in li He mentioned briefly Haley'
services as head of.th local Internal
rcvenu offic. aervie which, bad earn-
ed him,' the especial commendntion of
the federal government for the exact-
ness, care and. efficiency' with which hs
conducted hi office.

At tb conclusion of . Mr. Huber 's
address another anthem waa sung by
th quartette, tho who so desired
were afforded an opportunity to look
for the last tim at tb fac of him
who wa no more, aad then,' while th
assemblage stood in reverence, the pall
bearers bore th casket from the hall.
Those to whom fell thla honor wer
Judge U. W. Vaughan, United Htate
Attorney Huber, Judge 8. H. Kemp,
Collector of Custom Malcolm Prank-lln- ,

A. V. Oerta and Roderick (). Matbo-son- ,
editor of Th Advertiser. !

a oner ceremony was held at th
grave ahd then the casket was commit-ta- d

to th earth.
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SHIPS DEFEAT

HUN

Experts Argue That Torpedoes
. Win Not Sink New Ship-Buildi- ng

Productions '

Report thut the first concrete hull

haa been built on the Pari (le Coast nl
' will le towed to Honolulu to test it

discussion of the comparative rlaimp
for the steel ahip and the wooden ship
which raised the question whether any
Dior novel form, of snsrine Construction
offers Improvement. A Boston expert
in construction engineering haa written

' for the Boston Record the claim for the
ship of reinforced concrete, his srgu
ment being that it ia quirkly construct

d, of large carrying rapcity, anl proof
against destruction from torpedo at
tack. He writes;

It is ureent that everv effort be made

instruction to bring out a strong sea
going ship, that ran be built and be
proof aguinst the forjiedo. A number of
men of inventive mind are working on
the problem, and- with the aid of ape

: eialist. each in their own line, the tor
pedo proof ship will aoon be afloat. One
nroiKwitbia wa made and illustrated in
the Heientifle American of Jane 9 by
Hudson Maxim. He ay:

it I neeesaary n lata Time io anm
ulate inquiry and invention with re
pert to waya and mean for protecting

f reightahip and troop ship again!
torpedoes, and while I believe that my
plan of torpedo-proofin- ahip will be

.'' very efficient, and that It ia the bent
.. thing that haa yet been suggested, til

' t hit I hare done may ponnibly serve at
' suggestion to lead aome other inventoi
' tit do far better than I have done; and

.1. f..i. 1. . I ; 1 it.:. . :
; i no inrin iitst i 11 rr Ki.t-i- i in linn srir..I. l . - . . I . . J - . . : . . iriff si.uiii i ii b Biium inu Bjcikiu ni im
explosive blast wilt help' other in thr
investigation and understanding of thie
mbjeet."

i ai in tj mr rirpiui siuiiy bdii re
March given by the peciaiit, thi
marine engineer, the concrete engi

.' aeer, the naval architect and the gui
exuert. each doina hi own nart. tha
the problem will be successfully solve.
and will bring forth 4 he ship of uc

' aturdy strength that on the new shi
ik. ...k. -- - - tn i. . .... 1 1- .- ......luv uiiiHHiinn ! HffAvr nm tin pvvrr

Maay are conversant with the featt
' inforred concrete; faetorlea and manu
. featuring planta having great atrengtb
and practically free from vibration,

, bridgea capable of carrying any load
are demonHtrated fact, but ita poem
bllitie in modern shipbuilding are not
ao well known. But nearly every coun
try( ia the .world ia making aome w

' of reinforced concrete a applied tt
shipbuilding. It remain for the meth

'' ola to be thoroughly worked out ant'
perfected by apecialist to give tb

'' uraetleallv an inileatructible hiu.
.' Thia article (a to deal with the tor

pedo proof ship; the writer maker
UUIIC ni plan iot me name rrinoi

aa that given by Hudaon Maxim, in
, ventor of the gun sileucer; the per

forted work ia for our common good
and to defeat the enemy. Let othei
specialists bring forth their experience

. . . .i v i & v. U

f may discover, and the work of putting
' the aubmariae out of rommiraion (a:

W . . 1 i v 1

Jar a vne pew amp cuncrrncu; i;
ac.comuliMhed. Let u nut forth everj
effort to build op quickly aa unink

Ulpf nrrprvoi mrn iiBiiv inni i u c
The ConcTtte Ship

My plaa make little if any change
in the ' outward appearance of out
w iu).n v)m! kViin ircpnt that thr
atrnetural part of the nhip i of t
apeeially pretared emulsiuecl concrete
reinforced with a fabricated network

' of eteel rod that bind the ahip to
fj,- -Mlkiiv- - In... ......nuMrv narti . trivinir irreat
atrength and making the structure one

"I . . .l-.- l All J - I L.-l-

ennriniinn nnno nn. arrKi. uuit.. . . .' ' - I i

tofjether ia one continuous maaa of
eteel and concrete. The ahip haa two

' bull and a double bottom; the double
hull rune to above the water Kne all
around the ship. There i a space of
8 ft.-- 0 In. between the outer and inner
bull which i divided every 12 ft.,

tight enmpurtment 3 ft. 0 in. x IS ft.--

in. girding every part of the ahip to
above the water line. In the eenter
of thin 3 ft.-- in. spare is a ayitem of
fabrieated steel rods looking somewhat
like heavy wire fence; the purpose
of which will be explained later. This

" apart! un wfrn lur uvuuio uuii, inu
' double bottom is not wanted, but being

watertight, i used as storage tanks
' for parrying oil cargoes and for storing

fuel for the sbip's engines, the vessel
tJCing illiTr, ujr wii cnguM-a-

, Iv7tuif,u
s much smaller rrew than a steam

' driven vessel aud giving more apace
for freight.

The design ami methods of fabricat
aa the steel reinforcing roil is such

,u to make a ship strong enough to
resist the heaviest ort of a-- gale with
out straining herself, yet uo attempt

' i made in this plan to build the outer
iull heavy enough to resist the ex

.irloeioa of a torpedo; o let us supMse
L. . .1.:. t. .M .

rill, n m nii i" "i,mn tj m ,wi jiiiu
- 3 red by' an enemy submarine; the

force of the explosion i so great that
A bole two or three feet in diameter

!.. mi 1,1 mmMil in tliA nnt, kull ,nil
VOW appears trie nse ror me rauncaieu
lods (of atroug wire fence) inside the

Hiee between the two hulls.
' Torpedo Made Harmless
. These roil work on the same prin-elpl-

as Mr. Maxim's gun silencer, they
dissipate, or in other words break up,
jibe force of the explosion, at the same
lime thev protect the wall of the
louer bull from being damaged by
llvinff niaces (if th cnimrster tluia s
ectioa 3x12 feet is damaged aud its

I'lirge of oil ia throw against the
Jiwi'c of the explosion, but thia at itself
) cl to cool the hot gsses cuused by
vlie explosiou; each 3x12 foot section

! vented at the upper deck with a
,teh tdat opens outward to let the
,XdOHi'e gases escape. The torpedo
bus now done it worst, and the ahlp

PREFERS CUPID TO

GEIER TOMARS, GOD OF WAR

Big Islander Registers Under
False Name But Gives Correct

One For Marriage License

The best maa at the proposed wed
ding of a Hawaii County groom was
Sheriff Ptia, B faei which has led the

roora to believe that he was well taken
in on the marriage business.

And he was. He'a ia Sheriff Tua's
jail and the registration board is about
to get full' particular In an official re
port. Cupid waa the only captain of
he kind or army this Hawmi ( ounty
hsppie wanted to en lint in, which is

inly partially commendable in these
parlotta times, " particularly as he
hought he had a way to beat the regis

t rat ion business. It can't be done.
According to despatches from llilo

he regiatraat duly possessed himself of
i registration card by the simple ex
icdient of giving a false name. If the
lame he gave happened to be drawn, as
me could see with half aa eye, it would
iot mean anything in his young life;
mt to mike exemption doubly sure, he
untied from the registrar to the altar,
le would hare rushed, that is, if in the
ecu ring of a marriage license he had
iot given hi right name. As the two
vould not jibe, Sheriff I'ua called for a
tersonal explanation, and they left for
he lock up arm ia arm.

orn Maui comes another queer tale,
mi mis Time toe prosecution, if any
ouownv will not te from the registra
ioa board. John Morreira Jr. of Ma
tawao, according to Maui raiern. pre
ented himself at the sheriff's oftice and
Ifered to register, but produced certifl
ate proving that he was only twenty
eara old.. He waa not permitted to
egister, but investigation disclosed thr
'act that he had voted in two elections
Iresdy. Hi excuse was that he
hought and had been told that he
ra old enough to Vote, Jmt that when
te offered to register his relatives pro
iuced the certificate showing thnt h
ran under age.

Aa investigation ia being made.
"' '

Hilo1 Prepares For

Next September

Races In Honolulu

HIIX), August B Enthusiasm in
oat racing still prevail among mem-e- r

of the Hilo Yacht Club, due in a
treat measure to the success aoliiev--

against the Honolulu veteran in
he July 4 event. There are now half
t doxea new sent taking instruction
n the pair-oa- r boat, and aa four of
hem are husky individual it is hoped
hat from this good material some fine
isrsmen will be developed.

In the course of the next couple of
veeka, it is planned to bold a aeries
if practise races, but this will wholly
lepend on the progress made by the
uniors.

Hilo will certainly be well represent-- d

by oarsmen at the Honolulu races
September next, and with the entbusi-'ti- c

work which is being done by,
nembers and official of the yacht
lub, it is assured that the showing
nade will reflect credit oa the Hilo

DEPENDENT FOLKS

Ajwoclated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com
municatlon Service)

NEW YOHK, August 7 Kingdon
lould, rsilway magnate, son of George
fay Gould, nd thirty year old, has
ntered a plea of exemption OB the
rround that he hns dependents to sup-Hrt- .

He successfully passed the phy-dea-

tent nn a member of the law
Ira ft army.

Kingdon flould is vice president and
lireetnr of the Denver Bio Grande
t. K. Co., Texan & I'ac.iflc B. B. Co.,
he Vtuli Fuel- - To., and president and
lirector of the Consolidated Coal Co.
of Ht. I.ouiii.

tas lost a few hundred gallon, maybe,
if fuel oil, but the damage-a- readily
e repuired in a few hours ou arrival

it her destination, or even while at
tea if iieci'MNiiiv, ax concrete will net
a wuter without decreasing it
ttrength.

It will a m be seen that if a vessel
of thin kiiu) should be damaged by
collision or by striking a rock or an
Iceberg, only her outer hull could be
Jamaed, while her freight and

are carried to their destina-
tion ill safety A few of the items to
recommend sui li u vessel are:

r'irst. A Mtronyer aud more dur-
able seagoing vessel at le Cost.

Hccoiid. nn be built in onebalf
the time required for a wood or
Steel vessel.

Third. An ubsolutely fire-proo- f

structure.
Fourth. A vesel practically free

from vibration, jjmitly adding to
life of luiuhinery and comfort of
passengers.

.Fifth. A saving in upkeep; the
hull, all outside and exposed

can be of white cement, ef-
fecting u lnre saving in painting,
etc.

Hixth. The n 1 1 a i n merit of graceful
lines and oo, design at no added
cost, owing t the flexibility of the
muterinl while in its plastic state,
heventh. A powerfully, strong hnll
with an outer surface as even and
smooth ii iiIiihh and proof against
barnacles and orrosion.

.F.ighth. The arrangement of a
aeries of watertight rnmpartnieota
thHt will make the vessel practi-
cally unsinkabic.
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EX-GER-
M CRUISER

EIJIERWAR

Rechristened the Cart Schurz,
Vessel Seized From Huns To

Eft Put In Commission

.t. tar..

Th rnilMirTXeVrich kitterel to
thia port three Jreahs, age With the tier
maa (battle' 'ensi'.'' flytnj from her
stern, and A Japanese cruiser twice her
aixe hot foot aftef her, ia at last going
to get a chance la the world war.

Aome time ia the aear future, prob-
ably sooner thaa between September
1 and S, the dates Mentioned, tin Oeier
will be put la commission as the A but
lean uHwraHShiira.-;- . Jifcar alaea
America declared war oa the Hun mid
her oflicera tried to burn her up in
violation of their parole, the vessel
ha been in the hand of the navsl
mechanics and smiths at Pearl Harbor
and i again ready for duty on the
high ae'aa.

A erew (a being gathered for her by
Captala George K. Clark, commandant
of the local aaval district, and the aaeu
already detailed to her are now aboard,
although still, on paper, attached to
the Alert and other ship. The com
mandant expects a commander for the
Hohur to arrive from the Const short-
ly, but states that the movements or
future doty of the vessel are doubt-
ful and He with Washington. It is not
known whether aha will remain at the
Hawaiian statioa or be transferred.

The Gofer baa at several times been
mixed up with American naval history
and played rather a prominent part off
Cuba during athe Spanish-America-

war... At that hi me her officers and men
enjoyed aome coarse jokes at the ex-

pense Of the American seamen, and
there i consequently little regret thnt
the fortune of war have led her to a
transfer to the United Mates Flng.

The Oeier, which escaped the .Japa-
nese squadron by the proverbial skin
of her teeth when she sneaked into
port here at the beginning of the war,
Sad aa Interesting week of it before
ahe was interned. Treated with the
utmost leniency by the American offi
cials and given every opportunity to
refit a ad coal, as she announced waa
Her Intention, he presence off port of a
first elan Japanese cruiser loaded for
bear and German bad some slight de-
terring tnflnenee on Captain Grasboff
and hi jolly men. The skipper pre
tended to be highly indignant when
the official finally lost their patienre
and interned lim and hi ship.

The Japanese cruiser went away sat-
isfied and the United States Navy,
which took charge of the vessel, ex
tended .every courtesy to the men, per-
mitting the ship' company to live on
board, the officers giving their parole
and pled ring themselves for their men.
At the time America severed relations
with Germany. Orasshof, after . three
yeara of every attention
violated hi parole, had hi men at-

tempt to wreck the machinery and set
fire to her at the wharf.

Withia a few weeks, however, the
Geier will cease to exist and the Carl
Scburx,' under a better Flag, will take
her place. As "Oeier" I German for
vnlture, the change of name while
changing the flag is exceedingly ap-

propriate.
" i

GERMAN MINE TAKES

THIRTY GERMAN IIVES:m.

Patrol $teamer Comes In Contact
With Explosives

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

LONDON, August 11 Thirty German
lives were lost yesterday when a Oet- -

man patrol ship came into collision
with a mine set by their own people is
the report contained in a Copenhagen
despatch w hich was received last night.

. ..

HUNDREDS OF FARM LOAN
ASSOCIATIONS FORMED

(By Th Associated Pre) ..
SPOKANE, Washington July31 Ap

plications for charters from 687 na-

tional farm loan associations are on
file with the Hpokane federal farm loaS
bank, it was announced here recently
by Oeorge ('. Jewett, secretary.' The
members of these association are seek-
ing loan aggregating '4,l0010t(), Jew- -

ett said.
Actual loans made up to June 8

amount io only 50,(0n, although the
amount is increasing dully. Thirty a,

. . . . . .v - u " - ! Ki.rn uai .., m.- -

average loan, asked bv each being 40,- -

000. Loans approved total i 000,000.- -

The ORIGINAL
Acta like a Chars : i

DIARRHOEA, .n .
tha enif Spscifle In

CHOLERA and '

DYSENTERY.

"ir

A

'

.Joi.i in Until, b. ll Casut-i- s

P -- hUu4. IIL t
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hanger Sets New
American

;

Ludv Breaks Own Mark Lane

Betters Hawaiian Indoor

For Hundred

The- - rut vH frailaaw hampUwsb I p .!
door swimming meet cloned at the Y.

M. C. A. last night ia a blare of glory
and a shower of rain.

I.udy linger aet a new American
indoor record' for the Mw-yar- swim,
0:1.1 I A, breaking hi own record of
6:11 ,4ft, made at Han Francisco in
Julyi llUl,
' I'alama and Healnnl tied for first

place ia the total number of points for
elub with tweaty-oigh- t each. The

of the club cup remained un-

decided last night.
The Hui Nalu relay team, swimming

aa "unattached," won the club relay
in a great finish, I'alama being second,
but the point of the race were credit,
ed to I'alama, inasmuch as an unat-
tached team ia Mot a elub team. This
permitted Felama to tie Healani.

A new Hawaiiaa record fur the 100-yar-

swim waa set by Clarence I.ane of
I'alama, whoe time wn :"H 4 !, break-lu-

the record of :.17 X .'. held bv him
self. ;.

Oovernot Preaenu Medal
Coventor Pinkhnin iiresented the

medal to the wiunors before the swim
ming of the elub relay. The Governor
complimented the swimmers on having
caught the spirit of the times la tak-
ing "to the water." The President
was about te force all to do that, and
the Governor 'a guests already had done
it. Thia raised a laugh.

The Zi.'0-yar- ' service was a fizzle.
It was declared no race because the
starter's pistol wa fired two lops too
soon, at the end of the eighth Instead
of at the end of the tenth, and all the
men stopped at the end of the ninth.
Two finished the 220 yards. The race
probably will be awum over at the
September meet, it was said Inst night.

Last eight', crowd was about as
large a , that of the first evening,
Wednesday, when between 700 and Hot)

person saw the races. Heavy showers
fell, however, and there were many va
cant seat when the meet closed.
Ijidy Swim Great Kaco' .

Langer'a performance in' the 50A-yar-

championship race was the out-
standing feature. Ludy'and Stubby
fought it out; Rowat of Healani did
not figure strongly. ' Langer and Kru-ge- r

swam a close race for half the dis-

tance. Stubby outswam "Ludy slightly
on the straightaway, brlt lost his ad-

vantage on the turns. Toward the close
of the race Kruger'a turning improved
much, and Ludy 'a deteriorated, but
Langer railed npon his marked staying
power, and slowly drew awar from
krnger. "l

Kruger did not begin to challenge
Langer until the lost two lap. Had
he challenged earlier linger doubtless
would have made better time thaa he

It was Kruger gaiued enough
nger s atroke a little faster,

won by fifteen feet with
Kruger gaining. John Kealoha " wa
scratched In thi race. - Three of five
timers caught the time at 6-- I S; the
watch of another waa between and
2 5, and the fifth caught It at 2 S. The
time stands at 0:13
Kahanamokn Is a Whirlwind

Tb.e club relay, the last event of the
two-da- program, was the most spec-
tacular of ail. I'alama' finished with
Lane, but Duke Kahanamokn, last for
Hul Nalu, showed hi world' cham-
pionship speed, swimming at a tre
mendoua pace, which would have brok-
en the heart of any swimmer in the
world, ami Hul Nalu, or the "mint
tached " team, finished with eight
vards or so to snare. Palama and the
Healanis were close together for a few
laps, Dut thereafter ilealanl dropped
back and left the race to Hul Nalu

. .J - I fT.. M o 1 ron raiuiiin. i no lime was i o,
The 1(H) yard championship race was

marred by two false starts, for which
Capk W. M. H. Britton was jeered by
aome iu the crowd. The captain wa
entirely correct. and Kelii should
learn that it isn 't good form to beat
the gun, which they did both times.
Thurston showed his usual coolness and
wa in the water on the shot but not
before.

When the men did get away it devel
oped into a pretty race. Kelil fouled

ih, i l in i ,i um u. ills ruuiH,
but it made no difference. Lane woo.
by six feet.

and ONLY GENUINE.
Checks and arrest! . ,

'

FEVER, CROUP. AGUE.
The Best Xemedy kaowa for

COUGHS, COLDV
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I tale Maaubeturen,
1 1- - . Davbssos. U-- Uudea, B-- r m

. J r

1

The enly alH,hea In HBWItALOIa, OWT, RMKUMATIM
Com lusts BUS Mai Tsstlassu SMIH

e ;
(aaswa a m a m I

Record I Vu AIM
For Five-hundr- ed

ft

CBIIltDS

9DCI 1 1.1 T tlllliirnn r w . Ln .

iv - ,

Tne roiiowine tt,i h h k. .iwservice winners hr total points for both
nls-bt- Onlr the open enmnetltlnn arcoiinted, the Women's and other closer!rsces being left out of consideration.' '.. ; v . ; o.. r. h. t.TA rhamnteaahln:u.... 1 a s 0

IMt lsck stroke . ' ' o
!t"i) chsmnlonhln ,, ; . , a
lll rhsmpinaaklp ; ..,..1 0
?Ofl hresst-stesli- . . ft 0'
SIO ehamplnnship , .... 0 o
IMvlna R o 0(loh rela . 0 to 0

Total '. ..V.i 1.1 Is Irs IAt. (Mitrlater; I', I'alama; II. llenlanl:
i , i nsiisi uco.

KFRVlcK
n. A.FclT . intsi vscd

. sovrr I

f. P. "''""T! A. Alert: R, Ruirlneerst
X Alert. 1 point rbnmiirnnslitp breast-stroke- ,

opca, , ,
' "

--ft
SUOARY OF MEET

In the blowing summary, t' Indicates
iiiinlts.-lied- ; ! I'alama. O Oiitrlaaer; H.
Ilcslsnl: A. Alert; It. !. Hnssv.

vsnl novl.-- Wstt. O; flsrvev. O;
Ton 11.1. O. Time, an 14.

inn yard ehssiplonslilivlne. r: Kelll.
II: Tlitirfton. . Time. .10 4 ft,. a new

record,
for rlrls less than 1M Kleanor

!'r"TI'.! K,,1,h Kenn. P: Thelma Ken.
I : Hsle Aiibl. P. Time. :IA !.1.

2n0-yr- breast stroke etinmpknahli
Klchanlwin. O: n Kealoh, I'; A.
(jCMimn. A. ' Time. f.Xtt S 3.

VI ysrd servlilMog-rv- . Pi Murphy. A:0 llrlen. A. Time. LI JA
wenvn'a ehnmplonshln Oerd

Hearth. V ,liMeibliie Hopkins, O. Titai.
1 :'.0 1 I.

.norsnl etismplonshln r.anver T: Krn- -
sa-e- ii: iwnrait. II. Time, aew
American reoorn.

Hirtn:lioanl dlvln Thnrstnn. O. 13ft
no'nts; Kuller. IK lil 1; Illorth, II. IX.'

.Wyrd serrlee Nn raw; ,. catestnats
sopMHi si ran or ninin lap: two completed
eleventh lap: starter's pistol Ired two
laps too soon.

Cluh veiny, six men swimming AO yard
each t'oa'lached (Mill !flnl. H.ilsteln,

Kauplkn. McKlnnev. Bord. Puke
Kahanamokn. Time .1:1 The Hul
Nalu team, swimming nnsltsclied, wa not
awarded points, altbongb It was first, and
I'alama. second, wa awarded the ten
points for Brst.

I'alama. second. Kabsleann, ' Kaenu, B.
Carter. MatHiivoma., Pua Kealoha. Ijine.

Ilealanl. third.. Ah Kin Vee. Knigeri
Wlnsor. Kealoha. Kelll. Frank Canaa.

Outiiaaer. fourth, Harvey. Watt, Lam- -
nert. nspin. Tniirston, tiiiehCfK--

OlrU' Bac Almost Dead Beat
The first race was the novice.

It waa won by R. O. Watt of Outrig-
ger, a post-entrea- t, with Harvey and
von Holt, both of Outrigger, second
and third. It wa a race
throughout. Wlnsor waa the other
starter, Hitchcock haviag been disqual-
ified. The time wa :28 15.

The race for girla leaa than
fifteen year old waa the closest race
of thetoieet. - Each lap almost waa a
dead heat. Mis Eleanor Lyser waa
the judges' selection for first i Mis
Kdith Kenn waa second, Miss Thelma
Kenn third and Miae Elsie AndJ
fourth. How close the race waa may
he gathered from the belief of many
that Miss Thelma Kenn, awarded third,
wa tbonght by many to have been
Brat. The only certainty about the
whole race wa that Mis Klsie A old
wa a foot or ao behind the other three.
With that exception the race waa any-
one's. All four girla were Outrigger.
The time was :3J 3--

Miss Jrma Tarletoa of Outrigger
wa proposed a a poat-entra- ia thi
race, but Miss Ruth Htarker of Palama
protested, on the ground that aha bad
two girls, Misses Rose Rtobero and
Cecilia Winchester, ready to swim, and
that Miss Tarleton should not be pre-
ferred over them. The protest u
sustained.

The. 200 yard breast-strok- e cham-
pionship was a good race and a severe
trial for the swimmers. F. O. Bich-ardso- n

of Outrigger and Pua Kealoha
of Palama ran a. neck and neck vaee.
after four or five laps, with Oeorge B.
Hroome of the Alert and Richard Car
ter of Palama aa close together four or
.
five . yards behind. Richardson slow- -

ny drew awav from Kealoha at the
finish. Carter whs disnnslirtiwl for
touching with only one hand, but Kea- -

ioua, wno wus second, waa guilty of
the anme infraction of the breaat
stroke rule. The time, 3:07 S-- waa
much slower than the Hawaiian rec-
ord, 3:02 2 5 held by Oeorge Keawe-mahi- .

The service was another nlp-afl-

tuck race with.Pingry, De Biiasy;
R. Murphy, Dennis O'Brien and K. B.
Dodge, Alert, fiiuiahins as named The
1 ill r was :

Mlas Hiorth Takes Hundred
Mis Oerd Hiorth, unattached, won

the women ' lOO yard championship by
six feet from Miss Josephine Hopkins,
Outrigger, in 1:20 15. Mis Kathleen
Law quit at the end of (he eighty
ynrd because of a misunderstanding.
Mhe wns told thnt kIic had two more
laps to go, which she felt unable to
make with her ahoulder iu the condi-
tion it waa, hut. she said that ahe
would have continued had ahe known
only one more lap was to be mode. Hhe
wu running Miss Hupkiif rlpse.j-ar-
and might have finished secniirrf

Home excellent dlvimr 'was l
V ILornn An,die.wsj Jr., Lorrin I'. Thur !

ton, hoib of Outrigger; Reginald C,
Cooper, It, K. r'uller imd JuvV Hiorth
or iieaiuil Thurston waa first with
li'U wiintH, to the 133 1 :t of Fuller.
220 Service a FUsle

Tim 2211 yard service, as stated, was
a flazle. Captain Britton miscounted i

the number of la,., and fired hi. pistol,
announcing the Inst Ian, two lup. too

uintk lap. Walker stopped at end
of tenth. Mnrnliv I'invrv
nuisheit the eleventh In that order, but

' ii was a ue race.

TO SECOND PLACE

Loss of Pair By Cards and Chlca

go's Victory Sends Cubs To
x First Division w

NATIONAL U5AOCB
Wn ret

New Vork . . A !W .WW
14'lm-lnnnt- l .. . . m M
I'hllsdelphla .. .'it 4.1 ' .Ml

1,('liiKn .... .. m . ..Mil
mi. Iuls . ., .. M "B
Rrnnklra ... .. 4 M ,4ur

-- HnHton . . ..41 M ,41
IMIIshiirKh . .i XI , Tl .n

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Umt Pet

riiicniro 41
ilimlun ... .1. (VI 40 .in
rieveJanil . . SB fll
Detroit M ni .ft'.1:

New Vork . W m
Washington 4H Ml .4."iS
Philadelphia K
at. Mills ... 40 70 ..'AH

The Western teams of the National
league are hard at it cutting one aa
other's throats. The. Cincinnati Reds
opening a short aeries at Kt. Louis
prior to the new series la the East.
best the Cards la two game of a dou
ble header yesterday, 7 to 0 and 7 to

. 1 be two victories' were sufficient
to send the Red to second place again
over the Phillies, who were idle and

bo had had only a four-poin- t lead
Suberbaa Near th Cards

Chicago defeated Pittsburgh, 3 to
2, at Chicago.. Thi aad the loss of
the Carda seat the Cuba into the Aral
division, to which they had been
strangers for a long 'time, and the
Card have fallen to fifth, fourteen
points ahead of the Brook lya Huper
baa. Brooklyn easily may break into
,b .nrt 'iHion during its atay on
the noma around.

Brooklyn ' will open at New iork
todav and Philadelphia will onea at
Boston. The .Western teams will T)lay
their first game in the' Eastern eitie
Thursday. .

White-- Box Beat Cleveland
In the American League Chicago in.

creased it lead over Boston by wia
aing the first from Cleveland, i to 3,

Detroit beat 8t. Louis at Detroit to
0. Detroit is one and one-ha- lf earner
behind Cleveland. Yesterday's game
aid not change the positions of tea ma

New York Will open at Washington
today. Boston will open at Philadel
pfaia. New York probably will find
hard sledding against tha Senators.
The' Eastern seams will appear in' the
west Ttdav. .'

i YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League

At Chicago Chicago 3, Pittsburgh
2. , '

At fit. Louis Cincinnati 7, Ht. Louis
u; cineinnau 7, Ht. Louis 0.
American League

At Cleveland Chicago 4, Cleveland
3. r

At Detrjit Detroit 8, St. Louia 0.

SALT LAKE GOES

AHEAD OF ANGELS

IN COAST LEAGU E

Bees Win Two From Portland;
Vernon Makes It Five of

Seven From Seals

COAST LEAGUE
Won Pet.

7ft .rsife

07 ll'J .619
0.1 07 AX)
S7 07 .400

,67 73 .tiSH

Kram-lsc-

Halt Lake
Los Angeles .
Oakland
t'orUund
Vernon

Halt Lake wrested second place in
the Coast League standings from Los
Angeles yesterday by winning two
from Portland at. Portland, 7 to 2 aad
7 to 6, while Loa Angeles was losing
one to Oakland, 0 to 8, aad tying the
second game, 0 to 6. The lead of the
Augela prior to yesterday's games had
been only four points. The best Baa
lr'ranciacit eould do ia wind-u- p

with Vernon yesterday was to split
evea. The Be ale lost first, 3 to S,
and won tbe second, 6 to 3.

The series that closed yesterday
were decisive viotories for three
teams. Oakland won five and tied one
while Loa Angelea was winning one
end tyihg one. It was a heavy blow
to the Angel. Vernon .won five of
seven from Han Francisco, which b
doing quite decently for a tail end
team working agaiuat the leaders.
Halt Lake woa the last three from
Portland, which had tied up series
Friduy. Thi gave Halt Lake five of
seven,

No game are scheduled for today.
New aeries will open tomorrow as fol-
lows: is. fcalt Lake at JSa a'. Francisco,
Oakland, at .Portland,'' Lo Angeles at
Verhdn. ? ; ..

YESTEBDAY'S RESULTS
At Portland Halt Lake 7. Portland

K; Halt Lake 7, Portland S.
At VernonrVernon .'I, San Francis.

eo, . ; San Francisco 8. Vernon 3.
At n.. L in w.A rtoi.i.-- j a y

f,Pes 0; Oakland fl, Lo. Angelea 6,. L

Oats here yesterday from a field of
flftv-sev- e contestants His tima
twenty-on- e miuutes, tbirteea and one

iuii. i iib juugiis snouiea io the swim-- -
imers, but all Mopped, Murphy of the HAN FBANCIHCO, August 13 Nor-Aler- t,

touching first at the end of tha man Ross won the swim of tbe Ooldea
the

the ami
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Dsrney r OMfiold

Breaks Two ;

Dili-trac- k Records

(Associated Press By Tjr. S Nkval bony
, Biunlcation Service)

;BT. LOUia, Aagusf.lZ-BarBe- y OM
field kaa come back. . In the autompbile
races held here yesterday he broke 'two
wunu mii-mr- s rroorn) racing against
huch a worhl master as Barpb. De Palma.

Old field made tha fifteen mile die- -

Unee lo twelve minutes and four see- -

onus, in, viii rvssuru oeing iweive mia- -

utea aad twenty-thre- e
. second. , Old-fiel- d

'a new record clips just eleven see,,onds off the old one.
Ia. the lea-mil- e distance Old field

slipped, seventeen seeoads off tbe 'Old
record, which was eight minutes, fifteen
md four-fifth- second.' The new rec-
ord is seven minutes, fifty-eigh- t and
four-fifth- s second.

:.v- '

COAL MINERS STRIKE '

(Associated Press by XT. g. Wival Oom--

manicatloa Service)
, RNOXVILLK, Tennessee, August 12

More than 8000 eoal miners went on
rtrike yesterday. They . demand an
tight hour day and higher wages. ' As
'et there has been no disorder ,

Castle &Cooke
;.- - LIMITCD .

' . ;

WOA FACTOBS, BHIPPINO AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
V IN8UHANCB AOENTS.

.wa Plantaiion Compaav "

Wailuka Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sngar Co., Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Coaipaay
Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fultoa Iroa Works, ef Stl Louis '

' Babeoek ft Wilcox Company ..
Green's Fuel Eoonomiser (jura may

' Cbaa. C. Moore A Co, Engineers

WATSOH NAVIOATION COMPANY
TpYO KISEN KAISHA

INDEPENDENCE
Wbas one you art acqnainted

with tha feeling of lodepeadance
that a bank account will girt yon
yon will btw again go back io tho
ways of th long-stockin- pur. V

' ''' .''f .i

We offer you the strongest and
most trustworthy banking facilities
for both year checking and your
swving s accounts, ; i,V,V;. j-

"'

Yoo. may know positively that
YOUX MONEY IS SATE WITH US

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Fort Its., - Booolnla

nsTiTYiit ninrPTi
0AWAU1AN -- rAbirn

RAILWAY

ATLANTIU LIN1 OP STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via the

OANADIAN-PACm- RAILWAY
and 8t. Lawrence Boute

rue bcenic todeist route of
THE WORLD

and ;
rHE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST 8EXVI0B .

By tbe popular "Prloeess"
bteamera. from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply o

Theo. U Davies & Co. Ltd
KA A HUMAN U STREET '

len 1 Agents, Canadian-Paclfl- s Sy. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HOXOLUtU, T. Hv .

Coamissioq Merchants

,
Sugar Factors f

Ewa PUatatlbn Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co.; Ltd.
Fultoa Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babeoek aV Wilco Boilers
Green's Fuel Eeonomiaer
Mareh Steam Pumps '

Mataon Navigation Co. 1'
Planters' Line Hhilng Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
rbiaery of every description atade te
order.
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